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STATE GUARAIITY FOND BANK
IF you are lookinR for a safe place for 

your funds we offer you a Bank that 
_ is a member of the Federal Reserve 

System and also a Bank that deposits are 
protected by the State of Texas State Bank
Guaranty Fund

THIS BANK IS STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERYISION

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, TEXAS

P. W. JOHNSON, President
J. G. LOVE, Vice President

W. H. BROWNING, J R , Cashier
WALTER BROWNING, AssUtant Cashier 

C. N. HESFNER, Assistant Cashier

M q A  is Resumed 
on the Ltnra W ell

W ill Plant Trees in 
Honor of Soldiers

THREE. CARLOADS
ARRIVED SATURDAY— WELL 
DEVELOPS STRONG PRES- 

SURE OF GAS AT 300 FT.

OF CASING ARBOR DAY PROGRAM WILL IN.
CLUDE PLANTING TREE FOR 

EACH PECOS BOY— FLAG 
RAISING A FEATURE

The casing  ̂ for the Laura Well, be
ing drilled by the Sunshine Oil Cor
poration, six miles north o f Pecos, has 
arrived, and work on this well has 
been resumed, and the work is being 
speeded in every way.

At the hegrinning o f the week the
depth, ^
300 feet, and Mr. Tinally reported a 
pressure o f  gas at 300 feet sufficient 
to keep the water in the well in a con- 
tinnal bubble, the rumblings easily 
heard at quite a distance from the 
rig.

Several capitalists and mining ex
perts have been attracted to this sec
tion during the past week, and these, 
after a visit to the well site and sur
rounding territory, are firm in the be
lief that the oil, in large quantities is 
here and will be struck within the 
next few  weeks.

Among those attracted to the Pe
cos oil territory are S. E. Couch and 
H- B. Cox, expert drillers from Sono
ra, who arrived Monday. These gen
tlemen have secured leases in Block 
56, near Orla, and will operate an in
dependent rig to bore shallow wells. 
They visited The Enterprise and 
informed the editor that their work 
would start at once.

Eithaslastic Meeting 
Held T n e ^ y  Right

e

C. OF C, MEMBERS USTEN TO 
FINE ADDRESSES BY MINING 

EXPERT AND REPRSENTA'. 
TIVE FROM EL PASO

BIG RESERVOIR AT BALMO-
RHEA IS BADLY DAMAGED

The high wind o f Wednesday 
iashed the water in the big reservoir 
near Balmorhea to such an extent 
that waves, six feet high were re
ported and the water flowing over 
the concrete breakwater under
mined the dirt on the underside un
til the concrete buckled and for a 
while it looked as if all the water 
would be lost and the dam damaged 
to a considerable extent. Willing 
hands, however loosed the water at 
other points until the pressure was 
reduced to an extent that sand-bag 
fillings could he placed. At last re
ports thia afternoon the danger o f 
losing the water is mitigated, and, 
in the opinion o f engineers the dam 
can he repaired without much ex- 

'pense.
The loss o f this dam would be ir- 

xepaxmhle, and The Enterprise sin
cerely congratulates those good peo- 
Ne that the damage was no worse.

-------o-------

On Friday afternoon of last 
week when the Parent-Teacher As
sociation was called to order in the 
high school auditorium, by the effi
cient president, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
not a teat was vacant, so great is the 
enthusiasm and interest displayed by 
the association at the present time.

After the formal opening and 
prayer a most interesting and enter
taining prog^nm was given by the pu
pils o f the school consisting of read
ings, vocal solos, choruses, folk lore 
dances, piano duetts, etc. Each and 
every number was heartily cheered 
by the audience, thus showing the 
appreciation o f the splendid work 
done by both pupils and teachers.

Next a census of parents present 
was taken to ascertain where the 
book should be placed, given by the 
association to the grade with the 
greatest number of parents present. 
The result was a tie between the sec
ond and fourth*.grades and each will 
be given a book.

The chief topic of discussion, how-i 
ever, for the session, was that of tree 
planting and flag raising on the school 
campus Friday, February 21, at two 
o ’clock, in honor o f our Pecos sol
dier boys. As this subject comes so 
near and is so dear to every heart, 
nothing was spared by the associa
tion in its plans for making that day 
a great day to go down in the history 
of our city.

An interesting program o f appro
priate addresses by talented speak
ers, together with military drills, folk 
lore dances, choruses, etc., will be 
given.

A tree for each Pecos soldier boy 
will be planted and a flag in their 
honor will be raised.

The business houses will be asked 
to close for the occasion and the en
tire citizenship o f the city requested 
to be present and take a part. Ev
ery soldier who has returned from 
service and training .camps, whether 
a resident o f Pecos or not, is most 
cordially invited to be present in uni
form. Don’t forget the hour and 
date, Friday, February 21, at 2 p. m. 
All come and join in the celebration 
and let’s have a good time.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
HOLDS QUARTERLY SESSION

The Ghambar o f Commerce met in 
regular session Tuesday night with 
the usual good attedance that has 
marked all sessions since its organ
isation. President J. A. Drane call
ed the meeting to order, the minutes 
o f the last meeting were read and re
ports o f  the various committees were 
heard.

A. Tinally reported the completion 
of the Petroleum Committee by the 
addition o f J. W. Moore and O. T. 
Norwood— a good and wise selection, 
from the fact that both of these gen
tlemen-are live wires.

Mr. Tinally introduced to the club 
Judi^ Lew H. Davis, o f El Paso, who 
is fhmiliar with every detail o f the 
oil and mineral industry o f West 
Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, and 
is special correspondent o f the El 
Paso TImaa. Judge Davis was here 
for several days the fore part o f the 
week as the guest o f the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation. In his address he 
•tated he was elated and surprised at 
the growth of * Pecos since his last 
visit, and, after viewing the oil terri
tory contiguous to Pecos, and having 
pointed out to him the surface indi
cations and outcroppings of oil by 
Mr. Tinally who is familiar with ev
ery foot o f the territory, Mr. Davis 
stated: ’T am convinced now that 
Pecos is in the center of the greatest 
oil fields in the country and that in 
a very short while Pecos will be the 
rival of El Paso.”  Judge Davis is a 
geologist o f considerable ability and 
an expert in minerals and oil, and his 
opinions added to other geologists of 
renown who have spent weeks in tkis 
field put new ” pep” into the meeting.

Bert E. Mackley, also of El Paso, 
and representing business interests 
o f that city, was also present as the 
guest of the Sunshine Oil Corpora
tion, and had visited the oil territory 
jn company with Mr. Tinally and 
Judge Davis.

He made a splendid talk and re
ferred to the fact that he had been 
connected with the biggest oil con
cerns in California and that the sur
face indications in the Pecos oil ter
ritory looked better to him than tiiat 
o f the great California oil fields. He 
firmly believes we have untold wealth 
in oil pools right under our feet and 
that before the end of the year it will 
be proven by real gushers. He is an 
enthusiastic booster and became a, 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce o f Pecos.

Mr. Bradley of California, was in 
attendance and made a short talk,

exMctI

TIME IN WHICH TO PAY CITY 
TAXES EXTENDED TO FEB. 20

' Commissioners’ ' Court o f Reeves 
county was in regular quarterly ses- 
sipn Monday, transacting more than 

_jn o f  time to pay city the usual amount o f buciness. Other 
it p n a lty  haa been mode prssatwg buainess kept the editor 
tfliniir} 'The time liMtt away an^ the minutes o f the session 

Better ge4 are net (.eailable for tUa week, but a

kVi.,

foO r^ oM  will appear next week

THE BAPTISTS
J

There will be at the Baptist 
Church an Old Fashioned Get

I

Together Fellowship Meeting

Wednesday, February 19, 1919 
at 6 :30 o'clock p. m.

Every Member of the Church is 
' Urged to be there.

Refreshments Will be Served

W. A. ICNIGHT, Pastor
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Pecos Asto Company 
to Erect Modem Garage

SITE WILL BE WHERE PECOS 
LUMBER CO. NOW STANDS—  

WILL BE OF CONCRETE OR 
BRICK, llBxSO f e e t '

Ralph Williams and Monroe Kerr, 
owners o f  the Pecos Auto Company, 
have purchazed lots 18 and 14, Block 
15, Pe^os City, and better known as 
the com er lots which have been oc
cupied by Denny Gorman as a work
shop for years. The property was 
owned by J. W. Parker. ^

Mr. Kerr informed Thf Enterprise 
that it is the purpose of the firm to 
at once begin the erection upon the 
lots of a modem garage, the building 
to be of either concrete or brick and 
be 115x50 feet and hoilt on the Hen
ry Ford plan. This m eanirt^t tlmre 
will be none better as reptrds con
venience, appearance or equipment 
in the State— considering the size of 
the structure. In this building there 
will he a moderaly equipped office as 
well as work room, and a ladies’ rest 
room which will have every conve
nience and comfort. Hie ladies* rest 
room imll -be equipped w i^  modem 
fumitare, the floor carpeted, the 
walls decorated,, the tahlaa. covered 
with writing material, ^oka, maga- 
sinea and newspapers. Also there 
will he lavatories and toilets equal to 
the very best.

These' gentlemen also purpose to 
get and keep the best auto mechanics 
to be had and to ĝ ive such service as 
will appeal to our home people as 
well as to the traveling public.

Mr. Kerr informed The Enterprise 
that the work will be started as soon 
as it is possible to get workmen and 
material and that in the erection of 
the structure only the very best of 
workmen- will be used, -insuring a 
building which will notj only be a 
credit to the owners but to the City 
o f Pecos as well.

saying he intended to invest heavily 
in oil lands in the Pecos Valley to 
prove his faith in the oil industry 
here. He is a capitalist and appar
ently a good all-round fellow, and 
has played the oil game before

A vote of thaiifks to the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce was carried 
for the interest they have shown in 
our territory and for investments 
they have made in the Pecos fields.

It wa.s an enthusiastic meeting 
from start*to finish and all who at
tended were amply repaid for their 
trouble in enthusiasm and hopes of 
the future. Let the entire town 
turn out next Tuesday night. By that 
time the new secretary will be on 
hand and it is Mpocted there vnll be 
something doing.

C  A S H
. * • » ^_

A  big cash busi
ness and 
ho books

' is our motto for .

1 9 1 9

PECOS VUlCmiZINC CO.
Pecos, Texas
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WiU Instell a Mod
em Telephone SystjKm

METAL LINE AND NEW SWITCH- 
BOARD WILL BE INSTALLED 

AT ESTIMATED COST OF 
TWENTY THOUSAND

At the session o f the City Council 
Tuesday the Tri-State Telephone 
Company’s request for a twenty- 
five-year franchise to operate its 
system in Pecos City was granted 
by that body.

The conditions under which this 
was granted will call for the replac
ing o f the present system of wires_ 
and switchboard used by the company 
which have really outgrown their 
usefulness. In their stead will be in
stalled more modern facilities, the 
lines to be all metal, which will do 
away with such annoying troubles as 
crossed wires, besides being much 
more attractive than the present sys
tem.

The improvements will be started 
within the next ninety days and will 
call for an outlay of from eighteen to 
twenty thousand dollars, which sum 
will benefit Pecos to a large degree, 
and will supply those who are idle 
with employment Mr. Collie, the 
manager, states that something like 
seventy-five men will be employed in 
the work of reconstructing the sys
tem, which will cover the same terri
tory it now serves in Reeves, Loving 
and Ward counties.

Council of Pecos City
n *' n  ̂  ̂ . . . . .  •

in R i^ a r  Sesrim

e(

e<

TRI-STATE TELEPHONE CO. 
g r a n t e d  TWENTY-FIVE YEAR 

FRANCHISE —  SECRETARY. 
ELECT IS INSTALLED

i I

 ̂ s.
I-a

DIES AT SANITARIUM

After an illness of thirty-six hours 
Mrs. John D. Leatherman, of Kent, 
who had been brought here and plac
ed in the sanitarium for treatment, 
passed away, her death being due <0 
edema of the lungs. To mourn her 
loss is the heart-broken husband “tnd 
a bright-eyed boy of three years.

The body was prepared and sent 
to Toyah .where with tender hands it 
was laid to rest in the family plot.

Though deceased was unknown to 
the majority o f our people, the hat
band and hia faipily are wall-knowp, 
and in the old days were familiar fig
ures in Reeves county, and real pic- 
neers o f the cattle industry.

It is with sincere regret that The 
Enterprise chronicles this UBgely in 

life o f Johnny Leatherman, and 
deepest sympathy is extended him in 
this dark hour.

The City Council met in regula] 
monthly session Tuesday eveninĝ  tht 
11th inst., with Mayor Starley pre 
siding, and councilman A. G. Taĝ  
gart, S. M. Prewit, R. E. Williams an 
I. J. Sims present 

The resignation o f Monroe Ken 
as city secretary was accepted.

A canvass o f the result o f the re 
cent elBStion for secretary was mad< 

lU showed that 185 vote 
end that Eari Easter 

68 and Earl Colling 
form v, officially declare 

presented his bond, and wa 
administered the oath o f  office an 
immediately entered upon his dntiei 
His work includes the office of fin 
marshal, sanitary inspector, city e 
gineer, assessor and tax.̂  collector.

The Council ordered that the col 
lector extend time for those who hav 
not yet paid city taxes to Februar; 
20th, without adding the penalty.

The Tri-State Telephone Compan__.. 
was granted a twenty-five year fran ^  
chise to operate in the city, the in 
tention b^ing to put in new 8witofa| 
board, installing all-metallic lines an 
generally rebuild their S3rstem.

The reports o f the secretary an 
treasurer were received at this meet 
ing. and after examination, approve<

The mayor was ordered to aji 
point a committee o f one or more h 
audit the books of the secretary an 
treasurer.

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE AN-  ̂
N1 VERS ARY OF ORDER

On the 24th fif this month the lo
cal lodgre Knights o f Pythias will en
tertain the members and their fami
lies in their Castle Hall. Prepara
tions are now in the hands o f the va
rious committees, and further notice 
wiU he given in The Enterprise next 
week.

The occasion will be in honor of 
the fouading o f the Order and elab
orate preparations are tieing made.

STOCK AND OTHER SHIPMENT

Saturday Finley A Anderson ship 
ped two carloads of cattle from Sax 
agosa to the Clay Robinson Commis 
sion Company, at Fort Worth.

On the same day a shipment o f on 
car o f sheep from Clay BeR etrRoe 
well, N. M., passed through Pecoe i  
Odessa.

Saturday the P. V. S. brought i 
tix cars of the famous Toyah Valle 
pea-green alfalfa which wae shippe 
to points in North and East Texae-

One car o f seed cotton from 
morhea was received at the Cone 
gin in Pecos this week.

BACK FROM MARKET

/ H. W. Hinkle, head man in the di 
goods department o f the Pecos M 
cantile Co., returned this week fr*i 
the eastern markets, which include 
New York and S t Louis. He 
forms The Enterprise.that he fo«r  
the markets unusually stheked w it 
choice grooda and was fortunate in 
curing one of the best lines of Izdi- 
suits ever brought here. He says 1 
was warm and pleasant in the 
and he saw no snow while away.
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W H AT T H IY  A M  PLANNING 
AND D O IN O -H E A L iH  CKU- 

SADE 8TAETED—PROGRAM 
FOR ARBOR DAY

* W. C. T. D. m oea 00 Tlilrd fViday 
Ui oocli month ot S o’clock p. m.- at 
tho homo of Mra. R. N. Couch. Proa.

LODGE MEETINGS.
VaUoy Lodfo No. 

7M  ̂ A. F. and A. M. Hall, cornor of 
Oak and Sooocid ■troeta. / Regular 
■ M ft n i  oocond Saturday night in 
oaoh month. VlaHlng brethren are 
iM iltlly  inetted.

B. G. SMITH. W. M.

Maoonlc—PBooe Ghaptor N a 818, 
R. A. M. Hall com er of Oak and Sec
ond atreeta Stated conTocationa on 
Brot Tuesday night in each month. 
TlalUng companiona cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

Pregrea e f Keepi»g Up Club 
Friday night, February 21, the 

Keeping Up Club o f the High School 
adll give ita aecond program. W 
are very anxioua that all the parenta 
eapoeially, attend thia meeting. We 
have aome very intereating numbera 
on thia program; a debate on the pop
ular question o f railroad control; a 
paper on **Bolahevikiam in Germany,*' 
aa well aa several good musical num
bers. The following is the program:

Roll call, answered by quotationa

High School chorua

G. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings aecond Monday in ' 
each month. Members urged to at- 
(end and rislUnf members cordially | 
weloomed.

LUBIE LOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE POLLINGS^ W. M.

W. O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 208. 
Regular moetings second and fuurtU 
Tuesday nights in each month. VisU* 
Ing Sovereigns cordially Invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOP^Clerk.

W. O. W. Circle— Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
M RS.X:. C. COLWELL, Clk.

Hayes’  
Hading 

Honey
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE C0U6H

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have It in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

ParMLuf]

Oov- 
^  Railroada 

^  AfBma-
^•wuh*Co6iiM had Jim Prtwlt; 

Naguthru, Zara Sfana and Vaaaey.Kite. 
Plano <aola--Pnaieaa Hubbard. 
**BoUhevism in Germany,**— ^Hat- 

tio D u ^ u . '
Jokes— Bert Rosa and Woody Cow

an.
Song— Sophomoroa

Mid.T(
The major portion o f last week 

was raatrvad for the mid-term exam 
inationa. For aevtral days prtceding 
the classes wars busy reviawing. 
Three days— Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday— ^wera devoted to the ac
tual tests.

With very few exceptions, the 
grades mads on these examinations 
were very satisfactory. There waa 
only a small per cent o f failures and 
quite a number o f perfect papers. 
On and average the grades o f this’ 
year are higher than those o f the 
1917-18 term.

This fact seems rather unusual in 
the face o f  the recent distractions 
and difflcultiaa occasioned by the epi
demic o f inftoenaa, but can be attrib
uted chiefly to the excellent school 
spirit and ready cooperation o f the 
student body and teachers.

After taking these examinations 
nearly every one determined anew to 
be exempted from the finals at the 
close o f school. A grade o f *‘A ’* in 
studies and o f 95 in deportment is 
the minimum for such exemption. 
However it is well worth the effort to 
be free from all thoughts o f exam
inations just at the busiest time of 
the year. For those who merit ex
emption in all studies school will

n , . . — p — i .  I I .  I .

WHk for  a foL 
towiag augjbar o f  waaka. A ftor bo- 
conrii^ a Pagf you can then attain 
tho ranks o f BKoira, Knight and the 
Mighaat o f  aR—Knight Bannerot You 
roeMvi a certificate or pin when you 
reac^ each o f the ranks, and the pins 
are gold and silver. The gold pin 
■is given when you become a Knight 
Bannorat

An the grades except the Senior 
class art going to contest against 
each other in order to encourage 
them to acquire the highest ranks in 
th6' shortest possible time. The-num
ber o f  credits made will be posted 
in the school room. Already the 
students are very much interested in 
it, and the outlook presents a suc
cessful campaign. The Seniors and 
the teachers are working individual
ly.

The parents and townspeople are  ̂
requested to obtain this literature, 
and enlist as a M. H. C. It is a wise 
policy, and everyone should do his 
part. The movement was tried in 
Idaho and proved very successful, 
the school having neither the influ
enza epidemic nor the epidemic of 
bad colds. So I am sure that if Pe
cos will abide by these rules she will 
improve greatly, and will be classed 
among other, leading schools in the 
movement

Last Friday afternoon the Mothers’ 
Club gave a very delightful program 
at the school auditorium, each one 
performing his part well. Especially 
interesting was the vocal solo, sang 
so sweetly by little Sue Hines, and 
accompanied by Mrs. Butler, the tal
ented music teacher, who taught her 
the song. The Mother’s Club was 
unusually successful this time, and 
we hope they v̂ ill continue their 
work.

The lower grades were disappoint- 
close a week earlier than for the less j Monday morning by the absence 
fortunate ones who wilj have to take oT two o f their teachers, Miss Shaw 
final tests. Mrs. Cole, who are both con- '

EDWARD WARN. ^^ed at home on account of illness.
- I We trust they will be able to return

in •’ few days, as are improving 
rapidly. The absent teachers were 
replaced by Mrs. Chandler, a teacher 

t o  ̂ experience, and Mrs. Finley, who 
was a popular primary teacher in 
this school a few years ago.

i len as captain. They have been j weeks the Pecos
; practicing hard and we expect to see , increased by quite a
■ them come to the front in basketball. ' students. Brenton
, The boys are also workins hard : the Hieh Pchool, has

Friduy, F6bruury

The IttgMt eaigo carrier ever 
built in thia country was launc^M on 
October 29, at the yard o f th^ Sun 
Shipbuilding Company, at Chester, 
Pa. The name o f  this enormous

•teamer is ^  “ South Bend,” 
tonnage is 18,600. It was origi,
intended for a commercial comt., 
but was taken over by the Gov* 
ment soon after the keel was

/)
■'TTf-

When You 
Cantt Sleep

and you get up as tired as when you went 
to it is a sure sign that your nerves 
are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are 
lx>und to follow.
The experience of Mrs. H. L  Redman, of New> 
Haven, Conn., will interest you. She says;

“For aeveral months I suffered from extreme nervous- 
ness ard deepiessnefs. My nerves were completely onstnine. After doins light housework I was com
pletely fatigued, and loss of sleep made the nights 
long and tiresome I began taking DR. MILES'

night I slept soundly ail 
DR. MILES' NERVINE

> 0 •

onstning.
fa______

long and tiresome I began taking DR. MILES' 
NERVINE and the fint t ‘  
night. I can truthfully aty 
completely cured me.'

Athlctica
The girls’ basketball team has been 

organized w’ith Miss Carrie Wadley 
as captain and Miss Aileen Love as 
busines.s manager. A second team 
has been formed w'ith Myrtle Ruh-

DR. MILES’ NERVINE is a safe, reliable medicine 
for all nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness, (N l) 
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralgia, etc.
It is non-alcoholic and contains 
no harmful drugs. ItSias been help
ing nervous. c!istract«*o. discouraged 
auffererji o.'jck to bealih for 30 years.
Ask your druggist about it pa MMIM

ra-i-w

K. of P.—Meets in Cattle Hall ev
ery Monday uight. All members are 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend. \

S. C. VAUGHAN, C. C.
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

LAWYERS.

an.l exD.,-t a came with Midland in to the Sophomore
a few weeks. Class. .\ora Moore, Mary Nohn, Or-

The boys have been drillinc on or.| l'a<rhal Kmc have
some new formations and are co-nc ">= Lifth cral.e; Florence

I to have an exhibition drill on the 
i21st of this month.

W A .  H U D S O N ,
I.awver

1. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No 
28, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights 
te each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

S u it#  1 6 . C o w a n  B u ild in g  

Pecob. Texa«‘

, The Parept-Teachor Associat on is 
■ goincr to supply new ropes for the 
:.swin>,*s on the playgrounds, tho old 
one<» are not considered safe.

JAMES PREWIT

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets evorv 
Ttmrsday night.

I. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON,

BEN P A L M E R  ^
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

j Arbor Day
I Everybody is now looking forward 
jto the Arbor Day exercises to be held 
Ion theJschool campus Friday, Febru- 
■ ary 21. We had planned to observe

Sec.

Noeeker and (:l.‘n Rehv' s the first 
gr.nde, and Charlie Xoeckcr, C'harlie'* 
Xolin and Lav.renrc .\sho thf .second 
grade.

Wedne duv ir.''rning. February 12, 
the Red Cross ilrive wa.s a'ra.’n .'tart-* 

' ed. Mrs. Brooks , resigned as the 
, chairman of the Junior Red Cross  ̂
in the school and Mrs. Hudson has ' 
been cho.sen in her rdrre. Tho drive 
will last fn ni Fobruary 12, which is ’ 
Lincoln’s birthday, to February 22. 
Washington’s birthday. This is an i 
opporKinity for every boy and girl

Do You Want the Best
We handle beeve.s'froui Odt-ssa \vht*n *! 
touch of alkali and it is fat. ttiuh’r i<y i \ 
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1 Citv Market
OSCAK BUCHHOLZ. Mm;.

R«l>«kak— No. 263, I. O. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.

O ffice in First N ational Bank this day for Washington’s birthday, States to be
Building

Federal— Westoni District of Texas. 
Meets 4ib Mondays in March and Sep
tember. W. K. Smith, of El Paso, 
Jadge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—MeeU auy time there 
la bualiieas of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

W. W. HUBBARD 
Lavryer

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

Pecos, Texas
ESTELLE DURDIX.

A Joke From the Sixth Grade

District—70th Judicial District.— 
Meets April 23. 1917, November 19th. 
1917. Cbaa. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 

>T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
8. C. Vaaghao. Pecoa. Clerk.

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Roomi 5. 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, . . . .  Teiias

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

county—Reeves County. MeoU 1st j Office over Pecos Valley SUU Bqn’a 
I Monday In April,, 2nd Monday.s In;
I July, October and January. Jas. F. [ Pecoa, - - Taxaa ^
R on . Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; |
J. A. Drane, Attorney, E. B. Kiser, l -------------------  :
Sberifl.

Juetioa—IfeeCs In regular sea^oa 
I every 3rd Monday. Opens any day for 
I criminal cases. Max Krauakopf, J. P.
I Mayor’s—Opens any day for crimi
nal casea J. E. Starley, Mayor.

abstract noun

— .— o --------------------

The best potato story of the year 
comes from Fort ^Fairfield. Me., and 
the clafiM is that John HartEgrove; a 
farmer of that place, picked up 105 
barrels in one day.

JO H N  B . H O W A B D  
C LAT COOKS

tAWTtn*
: H K ooa, TBDC AH

Commisaioners'—Regular meetings 
iou Snd Monday In each month. Jas. 
F. Roes. Judge; S. C. Vaujduui, Clerk; 
E. B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
L W. Houle. No. 2; C. C. Kountz. No. 

18; Bid Kyle, No. 4-___________________

OFFICIALS.
County—Jas. F. Ross. Judge; S. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher
iff and Tax OHlector; LeGrand Merrl- 
man, Truaaorer; W. W. Camp, Aaiuas- 

jor; A. M. Randolph, Sarveyor: F. P. 
I RIehiburg; Juatioe' of the Peace, Pre- 

IsflC N a  L

CKy—J. B. Starley, Mayor; A. O. 
I Taggart, Deo Blggi, 8am Prewlt and 
I Ralph wnilama Counoihnen. M. L. 
[Roddy, Marshal. Monroe Kerr. Act- 

Secretary. Aasesaor and Tax Col- 
tor. Me

UNDERTAKING

J. C. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

P*co* Mercantil* Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

'Which occurs on Saturday, but in or-  ̂ member of the Red Cross. The
 ̂der that it be more of a ® ^  button.':, which hr.vc already arrived,
.the school, we decided to ho arc very attractive, and i know every
'two o clock hriday afternoon. ' one would like to be seen wearing
j beautiful custom is tĉ  be observed , Save your quarters and
I by the school, the patrons, and thel^^j^ j Cros.s.'
friends to beautify the grounds at 
the school by planting trees and to 
commemorate the sacrince made by

I the noble boys who have gone from Teacher__“ Give an
i Pecos to sen-e their country. Each j farmed from a noun.’
[family from which a son went to the | pupji__“ Chair— charity. ”
■ army or navy has been requested to 
plant a tree in his honor as we want 
every boy who has gone from Pecos 
to be remembered on this occasion.
If it is imposisble or inconvenient for 
you to do this, we would appreciate 
it if you would notify Mrs. E. Gill, 
who is the chairman, and she will see 
that it is done for you. Everyone is 
requested to come, and in order to 
make things more pleasant we have 
made out a program as follows;

Drill.
Opening address by Judge W. A.

Hudson.
Chorus by School— “ Your Flag 

and My ^'lag.”
Flag Raising to strains of “ The 

Star Spangled Banner,”  follow’ed^by 
the Flag Salute.

Folk Lore Dance— Primary Dept.
Wand Drill— First, Second and 

Third Grades.
Address— Judge Jas. F. Rons.

, Tree planting.
ORA PRUETT.

PEACE HAS COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that th. rc*t ’• 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Buildi’ i.: : 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and. as important a<

BUILDING OF COZY HOKES
Materials for building, will, later on become sear o. 
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply

T-'
:a>.

We are position to furnish estimates on plans and ir.it f
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

O n ly  O n e  C o r n  

P n e l e r ,  “ B e t e - I P *

Stop Oorn Paian; 8m  Corn Pm I OK
It It Just when aV>m hurts that you want to f•ei sureit about 

gattlng rid of It Why take chanoea of keeping the com and havlnK tha 
pain grow worse? Ton’ll oso “Gets-

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber
--------  ABB

Bath Rooms

THE COMING OF PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Pr m 

Future for Texas, make this the best and most appropr * >. 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentuU we h;i v 1 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fru.*' .. ' 1
this section.

LEON.A AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES
BUDDED PECANS

Hardy Climate Proof Native Texas Fiowerin^ Shri;'
On these and many other varities and kinds we stake , ur ;

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS OK : ' UKS 
Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.

T H t AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON,

400 Acres Austin, Texas. EsUibi IS.

Curront Evonta
Monday morning, F<4>ruary 10th, 

the Mddem Health Crusade began its 
movement in the Pecos School. Each 
student and teacher was given a slip 
on which is recorded a number o f 
chores to be executed each day. The 
chores all tend toward the promotion 
o f better health, and are onet^ which 
everyone should observe. \ After fol- 
lowing these rules carefully fo r  two 
weeks you ore then enlisted os a 
Health Crusader, and you bocome a 
Page. To rise to higher ranks and

»tes, 3TOU must do at least fif-

The Ooly pMUsOff^ay b  “GmelL''
It” eayhow, sooner of later; might 
oe well use it sooner. Then you ore nheolutely ears that the oorn will 
loosen from your too so that you 
ean pool tho wholo thing off poln- 
lesaly with your fingers. In one eom- 
l^ete piece—Just like peeling a ba
nana. It takes a second or two to 
apply “Oets-lt.'* There's no fuaslng 
er puttering. ' Oorn-poins will vaa- 
leb—thnt'll keep you eweet wMle 
tke *Xleta-ir does the rest Nothing new for come bos been dlsooverM 
slnee ”OeU-It”  woe bom. ^ FoUoW 
tko judgment o f tke mllUone; use 
*̂ Q«Ca-It” and gure to be corn 
and pola frMi YnaU s ^  Itb meets.^Jets-Xt,”  the guorenmed, raoney-

iwrenoeAOo.*Ohloago. IlL

THE HEREFORD NURSERY C0{
HEREFORD, TEXAS

W rite for Catalogue and Price List. Twenty 
Seven years in the Southwest.
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m v s s n c A T i o H  * y  b u r e a u  o p  
GEOIjOGY d i s c l o s e  g r e a t  

BEDS OP NATURAL SALTS 
RICH IN POTASH

t

That oil*win be but one item in 
the development o f minerals in West 
Texas, and principally in the vicinity 
o f  Pecos, is evidenced by a  recent re
port o f J. A. Udden, Director of the 
Bureau o f Ecohomic Geology o f the 
University o fT ex a s , made after an 
extensive exploration for potash, car
ried on in^West Texas. He says:

“ The Bureau o f Economic Geolo
gy has arranged to do some joint 
work with the United States Geologi
cal Survey in looking for potash in 
the deep explorations that are being 
made in the western part o f  the State 
at the present time. This will be a 
continuation of some work that the 
Government has been carrying on for 
two years, which was occasioned by 
the publication o f a bulletin on pot
ash in Texas by the Bureau o f Eco
nomic Geology some years ago.

“ Orby C. Wheeler has been en
gaged to take charge o f the work. He 
will be stationed at Amarillo, but 
will extend the observations as far 
south as Sheffield on the Pecos River. 
Mr. Wheeler is charged with the duty 
o f reporting all deep borings being 
made in the Panhandle and the Llano 
Estacado, and o f making tests for 
potash in all brines that he can secure 
from these deep borings. Companies 
engaged in drilling in this part o f the 
State are invited to communicate 
with O. C. Wheeler, Amarillo, so 
thA  he may be well informed on all 
deep borings made at the present 
time. It may be to,their own inter
est to secure analyses o f samples o f 
brine.

“ It is o f interest to note that the 
potash content of the natural salts 
in the red beds underlying the West
ern plains is known to increase to
ward the southwest. The natural 
potash content o f Kansas salt is very 
small. It is a little larger in the 
western part o f Oklahoma, and fre
quently rises to more than one-half 
per cent in Texas brines. For this 
reason it is believed that the chances

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

A t a regular * meeting o f Pecos 
Lodge No. S88, Knights o f Pythias» 
the following resolutions were adopt
ed by the members:

Whereas, in the- death o f Knight 
Tom Harrison, Peeoe Lodge No. 88$, 
K. o f P., has lost a member worthy 
o f the rank he had attained and the' 
Order a staunch advocate o f  its rul
ing principles; and

Whereas, his untimely death, being 
a severe shock to os, his companioni 
and friends, was doubly so to the bo- 
loved wife and children, and other 
relatives. Therefore, be it

Resolved^^ That we deeply depbie 
the death o f our brother, and as 
Knights, true to the principles and 
teachings of our Order, our lym- 
pathy goes out to those upon vhom 
the blow has fallen, and in a neas- 
ure, would dispel the dark clouts that 
have gathered about them, pdnting 
them to the Supreme Ruler it the 
Universe, and trust that outM  the 
gloom may come the dawn ona new 
and bnghter day. Be it furtcr 

Resolved: That these exi^essions 
o f condolence be communic^Ud to 
the family, made public thrmgh the 
local press, and placed upon tie min
utes o f out Lodge.

Respectfully submitt^
A. D.

\p. J. MOl 
M. D. SMI

C^mittee.
Adopted, Monday, Feb. 10,^918.

-  - o -----

Last season's product of sardines 
along the coast o f Maine vas wonh 
apinroximately |1(1,000,001. Then 
are fifty-five canning factories along 
the Maine shores, and about twenty 
two millions cans wwe' pot up.

Secre-

WILL SPEND THREE WEEKS II 
STATE BOOSTING THE GOOD 

ROADS MOVE—4S SECRE- 
OF BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

T." ii

is:

A relief station In the Ho'y Land where Armenian and Syrian war orphans ate bemg fed and clothed. Itt- 
mediately after the Turks left Jerusalem, American relief workers took twenty-five homeless fhlldren in char{;e. 
gave them old-fa.shioned Saturday night baths, clean c'othes, and something to eat. . Many of them were 
wearing, the same clothes they had on when driven from their homes two years before.

The week of February S-10 has been set for the time whea the Southwest will raise Its share of the 130,000,000 
which has been nsked of the Ameiicaa people for relief of the terrible war sufferinga In the Near East.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before It 
Salivatee Youl It’s Horrible! 

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and belive you need vile,* dangerouv 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. *

Here'a my'guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod- 
son’e Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonight It IL doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or

CMairli CMmot Be Cmwl !? “'!"’* *“
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they I
cannot reach t|e seat of the disease. I Take calomel today and tomorrow

.Sd V®“ »*el »«»!» “ 4 ‘ 'eH ■>»>■
d n e  Is taken -Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f the 
•ystem. H all's Cetarrh M edicine was
Erescrlbed by one o f the beet physicians 

a this country for yeara It is com 
posed. o f some o f the best tonics known, 
com bined with some o f the best blood
Surlflers. The perfect com bination o f 

lie Ingredients iiw Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testim onials, free.
F . J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo. O. 

A ll D ruggists. 16c.
H all’s Fam ily Pills for constipation.

spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
son’s Liver Tone tonight and 

ake up feeling great It’s perfectly 
rmlees, so give It to yonv children 

by time. It caL’t salivate, so let 
lem eat anyhting afterwards.
1 Advertisement

Let your idle books help our 
— You ran do vour bit

Perfection Tires Deliver the Goods
THERE’S A REASO !

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT PERFECTid TIRES ARE NOW ON 
DISPLAY AND FOR SALE AT THE PECOS VARIETY STORE (SOI I OF THE PECOS HOTEL 

WE DEEM IT A PIECE OF RARE LUCK TO HAVE SECURE^ DEALER IN THE PER
SON OF MR. NEWMAN^ GREEN, PROPRIETOR, WHO IS A STO^
LARGE IN THE PERFECTION TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY.

MR. GREEN HAS KNOWN OF THE PERFECTION TIRE SI 
THREE YEARS SINCE, AND IS WARM IN ITS PRAISE, AND JUS 

INCIDENTALLY, EVERY ONE TO WHOM WE HAVE SOI 
HAVE TAKEN AN ORDER, OR TO WHOM WE 
THUSIASTIC AT SIGHT. AN ENTHUSIASM THAT INCREASES

tOLDER, THOUGH NOT

ITS INCIPIENCY SOME 
SO

OR FROM WHOM WE 
ECTION TIRES, IS EN-

USE.

A TRIAL WILL CONYlNCElrOU!

WF ntIF NOT LAY UNDUE STRESS UPON THE PLEASIn J e RFECTION GUARAN- 
t e e ! ^ I C H  is  o n l y  a  SAFEGUARD TO THE TIRE PURCHASERjlO HAS NEVER USED
PERI='ECTION TIRES.

Also We Take Great Pleasure in Inouncing

T H A T  THE AUTO OWNERS OF TOYAH AND PYOTE CA N |«U R E PERFECTION
t h a t  t h e  urtTOR CO AND THE PYOTE MERCANTILI—TIRES AT THE TOYAH MOTOR CO, a w u  in

Tri-County Tire Cohpany
B A R S T O W .T E X IS

TO h a l t  im m ig r a t io n

It has been America’s pride that 
our land has been an asylum for the 
poor and oppressed of all nations and 
the inflow of labor at the rate of a 
million a year has been thought an 
important source of our wealth and 
power. But the surplus of labor has 
brought about proposed rigid legis
lation to stem the tide. Especially 
toward the influx of German hordes 
is the measures directed. Speaking 
in support of a bill barring practical
ly air immigration for four years. 
Congressman Royal C. Johnson, who 
served as a soldier in France said:

“ I’ve talked with many German 
prisoners and found them practically 
united in a purpose to come to Amer
ica after the war. They believe they 
will be received here with open arms 
and that America is a land of wealth 
and promise.”

The complacent remark of an ar
rogant German officer to the effect 
that he intended to come to the Unit
ed States and settle down “ as soon 
as the Americans cooled on*’ brifigs 
the indignant reply from the Colum
bus Dispatch: “ He may find that 
the colling o ff  process is too slow for 
such as he. He may find that there is 
a lingering rem|mbrance in this coun
try of the misery which his kind has 
caused the world. Some way will be 
found â t the proper time to prevent 
lust such as he from settling down. 
We will demand that they stay at 
home and settle up.”

The Altoona Times is emphatic in 
barring German from immigration, 
summing the situation in the follow
ing language: “ We don't want those 
German soldiers who, during four 
years have looted homes, tortured 
prisoners, raped women and bayo- 
netted babies.”

Florida Times-Union: “ It seems 
that the only use of the consumer is 
to be consumed.”

-------0-------
STRONG EVIDENCE

U the Statement of Hue Pecoe 
Woman.

Backache is often kidney ache.
A common warning of serious kid

ney ills.
“ A stitch in time saves nine.”
Don’t delay— use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Profit by the experience of Mrs. 

R. E. Miller, Fifth and Cypress Sts., 
she says: “ My back was weak and 
lame and there was a constant ache 
through the small of it  My kidneys 
acted irregularly and annoyed <ne 
greatly. I didn’t take many boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills before I was 
cured and I have never found it nec
essary to take any since. Anothet of 
the family has procured Doan’s Kid
ney Pills at the Pecos Drug Co., and 
has also had the beat of results.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply'ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Miller had. Foster-Milbnm Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.— Advt.

-------0-------

An exchange remarks that the un
employed need have little cause for 
worry if they will go to Kansas next 
summer. So much wheat has been 
planted in that State that it is esti
mated that fully fifty thousand more 
harvest hands will be needed next 
year than were used last summer.

Colds Csose drip  and Inllnfimai.
LAXATIVE BIOIIO OODOIfEllibka lemovetbs 
ensa. There Is only ooe ’’Ekomo Qoioiae.’* 
B.W. GROVE’S dgoatm CO box. fte.

An eighty-seven-year-old patriot 
of Atlanta, Ga., had eleven sons in 
the U. S. Army and three more ex
pecting to be called. This is one of 
the finest family records in the en
tire country.

■■ — o-------
Tree seed have, in the past come 

mainly from Europe. Forest-tree 
seeds came from the Central Em
pires, while the bulk of pear, apple 
and cherry came from France. Such 
has been the devastation lately that 
this country must look elsewhere for 
its future supply and already Japan is 
starting to build up a trade in pear 
seeds. The Government has asked 
that apple, pear and other fruit seed 
be saved, especially of those that are 
popular and not too plentiful.

-------0-------
A Tonic Laxative

tibat win lemovo the bOa from the U w r and 
deanM the System THOROUGHLY witboot grtpixM 
or discsztlns the stomach is traly a Pk Ik C Ln>

LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN 
to the of a Reliable and Perfect Lazadvt 
which soon reUeres Skk Headeche, DlTrioess. In- 
dlieetloa.‘Stomach TVooble. Gas and Pilas caused 
by a Toriild Lhrer and Coosdpatloo. Always nss a 
BeUabto Laxatba in the treatment of Cohto, Grip 
and Influenza. ^

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN to a liqiM  WSeedve 
Took Laxathre azceHeot In tu  aHv* tlM 
System, both as a took and as a kxsilve. It k  
htst as good lor Children as for Adalta Pkasant 
to taka. ChUdrso like It, fiOc.

Made and rerntnmended to the pobDe by Park 
Medidne Co., Sc Loois. Ma. manalactoiars of 
Grove’s Tastelees chill Took.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 10̂ —J. A. 
Rountree o f the United States Xrood 
Roads Association, also secertai^ oi 
the. Bankhead National Highway Aa  
sociation, left Sunday en route tc 
Texas for the purpose of discusainj 
plans and arranging the program an< 
details of the Seventh Annual Con
vention of the United States Gpo 
Roads Association and the Third Ar 
nual Convention of the Bankhead Ni 
tional Highway Association, also tk 
United States Good Roads, Show c 
Machinery and Material at Miner 
Wells, Texas, April 14th, to 19th.

Secretary Rountree has been i 
vited to Austin for the purpose 
consi^lting with Governor Hobby a‘ 
appearing before the Stote Legis 
ture and State Highway Commissi 
in regard to plana of promoting a 
entertaining these two great conv< 
tions, which were invited to Texas 
the (^vem or o f the State, the vi 
ous chambers of commerce and gi 
roads organizations. Texas is t 
host on this occasion and it ia her 
sire that people from every'state 
the Union shall come to Mineral W 
during the Good Roads Week in 
month o f April.

Mr. Rountree will visit Fort Wo 
Dallas, Mineral Wells and other e 
in the interest of good roads and 
above conventions. He has Igser 
vited to address chambers o f < 
merce, automobile clubs and i 
road associations in various ti 
and cities in Texas and will be ii 
State for the next three monti 
this great work.

Headquarters will be openetj 
Texas for the purpose o f adve 
these great conventions, 
rates have been requested on 
roads. Over 1500 daily, week!' 
monthly papers are carrying s 
about the conventions. It is 
ed that at least fifty thousand 
from all parts of the United 
and especially from the Sout 
West will be in Mineral Wells.

I.

“Military Necessity”

The Turk palyeu the war gaiiî * 
very much as. his friend, the Hun, 
only more so. Here are two Armen
ian orphans. Their father was one 
of the thousands of * Armenians 
butchered in cold blood as a measu*‘e 
of “military necesalty’’, and when 
the entire Armenian population was 
later exiled to the desert by the 
Turk, the mother died of etarvation 
and brutal treatment.

To save the Mres of four mitlion 
such refugees—Armenians, Greeks, 
and Syrians—4he American people 
will—be asked to give at least |30, 
000.000. The week of February 3-10 
has been set for the campaign in the 
Southwest.

Immediate Relief Necessary.
These tragic stricken people of the 

Near East need food so badly that 
they fight for carcasses and garbage 
as for delicactes.

That’s hunger for you.
To relieve the sufferings of the 

subject peoples of Turkey a nation
wide campaign to raise 130,000,000 
will be conducted by the Am^lcan 
Committee f<# Relief in the Near 
East. The dates of the campaign 
for the Southwest Srill be February 
3-10.

II
/
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESP

To the officers and members o(
City Lodge, No. 650 1. O.
We, your committee, appoij 

the N. G. to draft' resolutioi 
the death of the wife of our 
E. Roberson, respectfully sul 
following:

On the 3rd day of Decemb^ 
the angel o f death invaded 
of Bro. E. Roberson and 
wife, Mrs. E. Roberson. Sil 
erson heard the final call, 
to all things earthly and 
took its flight across the myj 
there to meet her loved onej 
fore and in the presence of I 
Ruler. We have no doubt] 
welcome plaudit, “ Well 
good and faithful servant,] 
the joys of the Lord.”  
ours can lessen the great 
brother must feel in this 
We can but remind him tl 
bow in submission to the 
who knows best.

Therefore, b t ‘ it resol]
That the members of 
Lodge No. 660, I. 0 . 0 . 
our dear brother E. 
sincere and deepest sj

Second, That we coi 
Brother, E. Roberson, 
lessons o f the three lii 
our Order and'remind 
hind the clouds the sun 
and that over there inj 
ful some'where,”  Sister] 
lives and awaits the 
loved ones left behinj 
brothers join with Broj 
we all so live as to b< 
memory.

Third, That a copy 
tions be entered in 
this lodge; a copy fi 
Roberson, and a cop  ̂
cal paper.

S. c. yj
R. G. M]
R. E. L. I

Tba Stroqg WU 
C oM B ktir

r-

Ii

Com
Yoa moAlMnro Boalt 
dnranoe 

Wbea yarn bloodi 
eonditkm and dofto n] 
yoor •ystem it QDtl: 
Venter cold. 
QROVB’STJ

Fortifies the 
•adlnfloentt by i 
the Blood.

It oontainfl the 
flftiet of Quinine 
eooeptablfeto tbe 
tod IS pleasant to* 
|lsStreogibening,r

r.c •

d J

i)
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id , th« Ho« m  Com* 
<^Mti$Btional Amead- 

fav«m bly the Tharp 
, prepodag to limit 

t f  li|ad to b« ownad by 
Thf̂  raaolittion asks 

Oeiy^tetional amendment 
a#e f tien o f  Ibia reeolution in
state Conatitution would limit 

o f  land to one aection o f  
land* pine lix  aectiona o f 

laad. Where grasSnc land 
the ttmk would be 

Terme o f the propoe- 
t weald not affect 

dwoenhip o f  land. In addi- 
w t rtetiag ownerahip o f land, 

oa farther-epeciflea that 
a  ahall ia the future be 

d  fo r  the porpoae o f  buying, 
>piag and aelling land. Corpo- 
a BOW formed fo r  that purpose 

be reotrlcted from buying 
lead than ia necessary to carry 
raaent plana.
a no surprise that cattlemen o f 

principally from West Texas 
already banded together to de- 
nch fool legislation. Such an- 
the Legialature will hasten the

h. BMwe^est l a M B i ; i a  
th-raise pmA a fB a d .^ ^ ^ a h  

VaOfy Herald.
.W rong, Walker, nd one's toes 

hi^ee been BUMha<rso far aa H m  En- 
terpriee hadwa. Ia the flrat place, it 
seems sather unfair that the article 
appearing in The Bnterpriee was not 
reproduced. It'e appearance was jus
tified by the fact that Judge Randal's 
article was misleadiag to say the 
least. It is the province o f  a news
paper to keep the people posted and 
posted correctly. It is not only ths 
privilege but 6 ie duty o f a newspaper 
editor to keep posted on things vitally 
affecting the welfare o f the people, 
and were there such s fund available 
to people in this section it would be 
almost rank treason for an editor to 
keep silent, and right here, the editor 
wants to msks jt  plain that were s 
fund o f this kind available for our 
people and the authorities took no 
steps to benefit the ̂  people thereby. 
The Enterprise would have opened 
broadside on them long ago. There 
is, or was, a fund for West Texas 
drouth sufferers, but there is probsb-' 
ly not s  man in Reeves or Ward coun
ties who would be willing to secure; 
any o f it at the sacrifice o f  his hon
or, because it was raised fo r  drouth 
sufferers, and never in the history o f 
the county have the

M l
tbal.

Bs
wijh the 

igrue and
led Papoa*

wur4  bMklag.wlth kefp'*intereet for 
further dfvuiopmeata In dor fields.

Nick IfpwsU came oyer from Mid
land ibe fo re  part o f  the 'week, the 

being to his mother, Grandma 
Newell, who hSe not been feeVng 
well fo r  soBM time. Nick secured 
help fo r  his mother and after seeing 
everything was arranged for her 
comfdrt, left Tuesday for the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stephen are 
rsjoicing over the arrival o f  a 71- 
pound daughter, bom to them Thurs
day evsnlng, the 7th in it , whom 
they have christened Beulah Eliza- 

Mr. Stephen says she Is be
having nicely. The mother is doing 
fine.

tUto iard* 
d f thb^lKtow Mer- 

eaatttP ^ :, but w W  le fl sAawuionths 
Wfautilpjl^fer^BIfflsiagham^

«atad at HamUn, wbmu he is interest
ed 4g»a,busineas eoneem end wiU be 
emptepdd as undertaker. A letter 
from Mrs. Kiker te Mrs. Hibdoo 
states he had a severe case o f.fiu  
and doctors advised his return to 
West Texas.

One o f the most curious funeral 
services was held recently at Moores- 
town, N. J., when s  canary was bur
ied. This bird was s  wonderful sing
er and was twenty-five years old. It 
was buried in s silver box and the 
funeral attended by scores o f young 
people who loved it

G. G. Breen, o f the Motor Trans
port Corpo, attached to Co. A. o f the 
9th Supply Train, and for some time 
sUtioned at Detroit. Mich., has been 

farmers o f Pecos the past week or two visit- 
Reeves and Ward counties prospered **** relatives. A message this week 
as in, the past year. Furthermore. | oj^dered him to report to Camp Sheri- 
Tbe Enterprise does not howl, but it j Alabama for demobilisation.
proposes to let itself be heard by the — —o--------
people o f Reeves county, most of . ®*ker o f Hamilton, sis-

mt this grand old State will be | whom read its columns, when some j Mri. J. W. Parker, arrived
ia halves, and it looks to The one else misrepresents the facts in  ̂Monday from Roswell, N. M., where 
nrise that division o f Texas i s ' order to disparage the business sen- j called because o f the
ily plan by which, unimpeded men of our officials, be they friend or ; o f her son who is attending
rity can reach us in the W est-' foe. It has not, nor will it ever be ; military school there. He has
rtion. Conditions in the east- guilty o f sarcasm to cover s deficit j recovered and resumed his studies 
Tt o f  ths SUte are such that a I o f knowledege.
and ofttimss a fortune can be i —  Judge and Mrs. Parker for a while.

In thism a quarter section. ,.i . . .
f  the State (except for oil) 1 In the town of Lee, Mass., the lo
an impossibility. Large areas i ** Roose- ^al judge went into a grocery store
eded for  the catUe industry, I f  p the only clerk, not sick
Twii ^ t h  sense to serve as a * '" ^  — ^*troit Free P.*ess. with the infiuensa, but sUggering
or should know it. The trou- 1
th many who are elected t o ' Now, ____  ______

Senate is that they ventive genius that will can these telephoned for a couple

: around exhausted frorfi overwork, 
what is needed is some in- The judge sent him home, pulled off

)use or
 ̂ think the more bills they in- 1  west winds for use in auto tires 

no matter how ridiculous, _  _
^der their constituents will be

o f friends who tended store with him 
while the clerk rested

|q; and if they ever put one 
ay think they are entitled to a ' 

while alive and a monument 
“'ey  die. This proposed legis- ■ - - - -

.ows clearly to our people the The kaiser raised h 
*^th« West Texas Chamber o f than four years 
**ce. No other agency could | beard.

Jie situation to ^ t te r  advan-

“ Eggs take a drop,”  reads a head- Kountz, wife and daughter,
line in the daily press. Get a sponge Nina, were in from balmorhea Sat- 
50 they won't be wasted. urday and spent a few hours shop-

_ ping and visiting. Hez says they all
for more there t)ut are slowly

Now he’s reis.nir a »h»kine o ff  its effects. He informed
The Enterprise that the reser\’oir is 

.plum full o f water and has the ap-
^sidetracking such moves that The claim is put forth, in Detroit, pearance o s minia ure ocean.

intended or not, can aocom- 1 of a new world’s record for riveting,,
«l< one thing, and that is to r e - ' and it follows three others put for-

On last Saturday Mrs. R. E. Mil’er 
suffered a paralytic stroke at her 
home, and for many hours her life 
hung in the balance. Prompt and ef
ficient medical attention was sum
moned and she is now slowly improv
ing. Her son. Will Miller, who hsis 
been stationed at Fort Bliss,* w *3 
called home and arrived the early 
part o f the week and was taken sic.c 
soon after his arrival, being confined 
to bed at present

I0-' i>e«n ordered to look with suspicion 
upon all heavy eases and bundles. 
The deputy would not believe the 
man would be carrying potatoee in a 
suitcase and so, when he found it 
so heavy ordered it opened. Then 
toe man had his turn, when the pota
toes rolled over the sidewalk and the 
deputy was obliged to pick all 
of them up and then close the suit
case. Maine’s prohibition enforce
ment has developed some curious 
tangles!

Sol Mayer was up from Balmorhea 
Saturday, shaking hands with Pecos 
friends and looking after business 
matters, j Mr. Mayer owns farming 
interests mil over the Creek country 
and is preparing this year a much lar
ger acreage than ever before attempt
ed by one man, and the prospects in 
that section amply justify the ven
ture. Snows and  ̂rains have been 
abundant during the winter and the 
soil has a better season this season 
that for many years.

-------o-------
A resident o f upper New York City 

has had the unique experience of 
never having ridden on a trolley car 
or seeing a sky-scraper. This man 
is James Murray, 105 years old, and 
for some reason has had a supersti
tious dread o f riding on electric cars 
or trains, and never could be per
suaded to do so.

A  business man o f  Banaor, Maine, 
taking home some potatoes in his 
90it case for ^  war garden plot was 
•topped by a 'deputy sheriff who had

-ô —

iPride goeth before a fall, but the 
irage human never realises what 
rung until the bump comes.

Friday, February 14, Iftif

A  natiefial teadiers' bureau, or 
agency has been established to relieve 
the conditions that have arisen on 
apeount o f  so many teachers going 
into war work. The time has come, 
also, when the teachers must be paid* 
better wages, for at this time she is 
the poorest paid worker in the coun
try. Even fifteen-year-old girls in 
fneiories are earning more than the 
average teacher.

Although the distance in a straight 
line from one end o f Maine's coast to 
fliC other is only 226 miles, the State 
has a coast length o f nearly twenty- 
five hundred miles, because of ? 
many indentations. On the-other 
hand Florida, with her big peninsula, 
has only 1,145 miles of coast, becanss 
o f the smooth outline.

PATENTS GRANTED TEXANS

The following is a list of patents 
recently granted to residents of the 
State o f Texas, compiled by Wm. A. 
Redmond, patent attorney, of Wash
ington, D. C., for The Enterprise;

Wm. N. Allen o f San .\ntonio, : 
vehicle wheel.

Lewis Alverson of Dallas, a fenc 
stay machine.

Clarence 0 . Duffy of Dallas, »iuic| 
tire patch for pneumatic tires.

Herbert G. Irwin o f Spur, vap 
izing attachment for engines.

Columbus S. Mauldin of Sulp 
Springs, measuring (^ispenser.

John W’ . Mullican of Fort Wo 
aeroplane.

Louis Skain of Rosebud, a bo 
cap.

John N. Swanson o f Housto' 
charging firing-pin.

Joseph Tomatrek of Tru.«cott 
combined .gun and knife.

Jack S. Walker of Dallas, att 
ment for adding machines.

Auction
SALE

Th r̂e will be offered lor sale at Public Auction 
at the T.‘M. Baker farm, 11 miles south of Pe

on the Pecos Valley Southern Railroad, on

ednesday, Feb. 26th
commencing at One O’clock Sharp, the follow
ing described property to-wit:
2 .black horses and mares 10 years old; a 6- 
year-old sorrel and 3-year-old black mare; 3- 
inch, high wheel and a light wagon; 280 gallon 
oil tank for wagon; new P. & O. cotton planter; 
walking planter; 26-inch John Deere double disc 
plow; 7 foot 18-inch disc; 5 foot 14-inch rever
sible disc; 2-horse plow; 4 sets full leather har
ness with collars and bridles; McCormick reap
er; 57 feet new 5-ply. 10-inch rubber belt; 621 
pounds long staplecotton seed; hay frame.
TERMS—All amounts $10 and under cash; on 
all amounts over $10 Six Months Time will be 
given on approved, secured notes with interest 
at 6 per cent; 5 per cent off for Cash on all 
amounts over $10.

C. M. HONAKER, Clerk 
J. W . B. WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

material growth and prog- 
Waat Texas. The Enterprise 

—to note that our local Cbam- 
k>mmerce is on record ss en- 

larger movement and that 
^  the perfecting o f its own 

tion, will join hands with it 
— •earing o f an unstinted por- 

*»e prosp«ity  that rightly be-
MWest Texas, 
tei
Ju. ' " ~
— es o f cspitalists are on the

• fields. You wonder why it
^  r/^n&aybe, you think the pub-
__ (M d it gattiag is the cause.

I Tlmat capitalists art old
game. "D ope”  doesn't
What does? Nothing

•P l i i s  than actual .conditions
Texas has been thor-
, superially the west-

both the State and
Bureaus, and notes

J^Javaiable to those who care
them. These men get

J* ^nuation from this source,
®**hhsy are on the right track.

' JY tills sections in the Bu-

ward within four months, so that one 
may well judge the speed that was 
put into the ship-building industry. 
The record-briaker is Percy Bslcom, 
employed in the Encorse ship-build
ing yard, and he finished 1,970 7-8- 
inch riveU in a working day of seven 
and a quarter hours.

TWENTIETH CENTURY Cl.UB

The Twentieth Century Club was 
very pleasantly entertained Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. J. B. Heard. 
The occasion was altogether social at

.\.i*J. Adcock o f Grsndfalls, was 
transacting business in Pecos Mon
day and had The Enterprise print 
some stationery for him while here. 
Adcock is the engineer for the con
struction o f the nt/w highway from 
Monahans to Grandfalls and he re
ports that about 85 per cent o f the 
grading is* completed. W. E. Ham
ilton is doifig the work which insures 
s thorough job when completed. 

-------o—
CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to thsnk all o f those who 
bo kindly helped us during our sick- 

. .. neaa, especially Dr. Crinp, Mrs. I. L.
which garoes o f 42 were the j o f Bslmorhes# Mrs. Will Poer,
sions. Delightful refreshments were j ^  ^  Camp, Mrs. B.
served. Those present were M ^  i ^  Rjgg,, »nd Miss Ella Frazer, o f

G. Love, J. W.  ̂ others for bringing
nice things to eat.— Mr. and Mr*. W.

dames E. J. Weyer, J 
Parker, Max Krauskopf, A. E. Wil
cox. Roy Wilcox, Ad Owen, John 
Hibdon, C. C. Baker, o f Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Jefferson, and the Misses 
Aileen Love and Jessie Heard.

H. Drummond and Children.
-------o—

M ICKIE SAYS
We are told that were it not for

cottonseed oil there would be a fat
famine throughout the world today.

, . , _  , ! It is predicted that cottonseed flour ■
— .  *’ -will be .  .u p le  food product very.o.I produe.«K .r e . ,  i , ,

*•* month. *.11 prove
bond the doubt. enough for the equiv.lent,

o f two hundred pounds o f hog fa t , : 
bur o f  Commerce is a l l , and more than half s ton o f wheat i 
e earmarks proclaim the flour.

Its suasions surpaasi ------- o-------

aal

one, ai||d antbusiasm , p|(£3ByTERlAN AID SOCIETY 
rln4 pueos ia c o ^ n g  a-jump-1 HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

duvul(^>mum o f oil isn't
thu ar^or o f our c lt - . Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid So-

PnmiBunt people m  held their monthly business and
-ler, atid these gmitlumun

Iff

lookoat com 
Cfcnrfter o f Commertu 

dlspuauu optimism at 
Y m  duty as a ritiaan 

•Ftti'aau not on the 
organization.

Clty-*^

Rodd,,. 
ta f
lector., 
euct I

H a t  all thu fpod

social meeting Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. A. Drane as hostess. 
Among the business transacted was 
the eluctlon uf officera for the ensu
ing year, as follows: Mrs. C. J. 
Charske, president; Mrs. F. W. Piub- 
lur, vice-president; Mrs. D. W. Bosu- 
maa, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
J. A

r C M O \C i) ta VAU.
I A rT6 »A UOU.

T u a  PA O aa. "MU.. >N HOO'ZI«, 
W H O  UVES "XEN rA lL ia  auriM  

^ C U E  AND MAS ALK AN E 
*T A A D E D  IN ANOtMSR'fOV<JN, 

AS \N OUR Ct'lN  TOD AN AND 
PURCHASED A S^OO DU.\. OF 
O O O D S AT D LA N K 'S ftTO RR, 

AND VNAS t o  >MUW\. FUSAUUO 
N-uaN ME'ANNOUNCmO MIS 

IN VlN TtO N  OF TRAD IN G  IN
THIS ci*fN h u u e a f t e r  s o  m e
CAN ANAIU MIFASELF OF T m E 
MlOH O RAO a GOODS AND FIN 
NAUUES AT DLANN'S.** N O  
CH ARAC, I aOFPOUE, F O R  

N E>N S ITE IA S
-----------  — : --------------\

FRBTTN EAINI 
J J t t ' f  WAIT TIVL 
'THE SOSS SEES I 
ITHSCT *N U W t' 

«T tM

NO-O
[outsa

o f  dust iirthe houses 1 ed at the conclusion o f the very prof- 
this week. I itsble and pleasantly spent afternoon.

W eU  A r m e

M
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Groves Lumber Co.
FOR

BUILDING M ATERIALS  
DE LUXE

No order too small—or too Large—for our
Prompt Attention

When company com< 
there is no tim e " 
waste— no chances 
be taken— so moth  ̂
sees that there is 
ways a can of

C A L U M E
B i i i i a  p o w o i
on hand. Cakes, p| 
dough nuts, muffins 
a// good things to 
must be dressed ui 
their best taste 
looks.
Then, too, her rei 
tkm as a cook 
be upheld — and 
“stakes”  it on ^ “ 
ewrytime, Sheki 
wfll not disappoint]
Order, a can and 
"company" kind of 
ssery day.
calumet ooQtaine onl] 
lag^edie^ as havel 
approved oflidaDj 
iT & F oodA i

T«e MVti 
Tm  mw r

% DISPENSERS OF

That Good Golf Gasolini
AND

Supreme Auto Oil
FREE AIR—For Your Convenience—FREE AIR

THE Pl a c e  to B u r -

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O .
h//Li. t r e a t  ro u

_______  .
 ̂ A / C H T  -

TEXAS
tiu tm tiew i*

B ^ O R  S A L E
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN lEEVES COUNTY

Surrera Noa. 4S, 47, ^  8S, E. IWf of Q. and 68 la Bla^ 4.Naa. 4A 4A 67, aad Vr. half of t7. In Bfeek A
Tka aiuvaya In tiiaaa blodca ara ahaabad fkoia 6to 8 mflaa from Paeoa Clt7. in tb * artoaa bah of tba Paoaa Bhrar ooaatnr aad will ba aoU aa a wbola or la qnartar aaetlona.
AIm outvar* Noa. IXaad 4A la Blodc A and Sorrar Naa. A A Ul and IA In Block 7.
Afan aatfaya Noa. U. >S, Mb and S7 (fr^tlne on tha Paeoa Rhrar) and 89 In Block 1’ and 

Noa. 11,15, aad 17, adjaoant thoratob m Bloek 8, ia ^  viainitv of Blvarton. on'tba Paeoa

»Ui
I Noa.' L A E  aad lA froaUne oa tba Paeaa Ktaar. in Block 8l in tbo extreme 

tof PaeoaOonatv. aad sartfcr la Baavaa Okaaty.
I la M adrid; It aarvayaM B lo^  11. aad taarvaya In Bloak 18; aona of

Nolaaalaewitsfa^ 
Fbat for tba oarae

wkldiaiabaBdladdtraet by tba Acant aad Attomay in

AUSnil, TEXAS.
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We now own and operate the City Garage

and will cheuige the name.
/

We will give any person, old or young fat 
or slim, rich or poor, $5.00 in cash for the most 
appropriate name for a Garage in Pecos.

Three disinterested men win act as Judges 
and we will abide by their decision.

The only requirement for this contest is to 
simply write the name you suggest and sign 
your name and address and present it at our 
store before 6 p- m., February, 22, 1919.

sisjosDM mm comit

For Setting. 
Prices.

See the Pens and Get 
JOHN HIBDON

Sunshine Oil Corporation
or TEXAS

Capital Stock $300,000

0

1 6 0 j 0 0 0 _ ^ C T « s _ ^ ^ d e r _ L ^ s e

Only $30,000 of tM s^ to ^ to b e S ^

While

I
>f <inr ♦ ’: • *
. >. > fvV ^

'  • ' ; . .V  V' ^  '
f.-

Hundred* of hongrr war *Qffarer« maldiig way for Uio arrival of truck hearing food. Deiaaai k __ _
^ater thaa supply In the sUrvaUon dIstiicU of Western Aala.—the region which was bled and starved by Turk 
kh-Cerman warfare above all ot^er regions of the earth.

The campaign to raise funds for these war sufferers will be launched in the Southwest February 3 and coo 
tnee for one week.

I

AT T H E  C H U R C H ES.
♦ 4
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METHODIST CHURCH

The subject for Sunday morning 
will be “ Progress." At the evening 
service the third of the set of pic
tures on Bible history will be given.. 
The subject “ Emancipators.”  The 
last service of this kind showed a 
large congregation. The pictures are 
beautiful. The music good. You will 
enjoy this service better than the av
erage service. Don’t miss this series. 
Follow the crowds to the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

EPIDEMIC AMONG STOCK
IN DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Thompson Strain Barred Rock Eggs CHURCH OF CHRIST

All services at the usual hours, to 
which all are invited.

“ The Place of Miracles in the Ear
ly Church,”  will be the subject of the 
evening sermon. We shall also ans
wer the qu^'stion in reference to con
tinuance of the miraculous grift.

HOMER L. MAGEE. 
----- -̂o-------

C. E. PROGRAM

During the past two weeks there 
has been imany deaths among horses 
in the vicinity of the Kingston ranch 
in the Davis Mountains, and the situ
ation became so grave that advice 
from the State was sought and at 
the instigation of County Judge J. F. 
Rosa Dr. L. L.^Cloud, veterinary sur
geon of. Fort Worth, was sent here 
to investigate the epidemic and ad
vise the stockmen as to means of 
stamping it out. He arrived the 
forepart o f the Week and inspected 
stock at the ranch of Joe Kingston, 
and pronounced the malady meningi
tis. He stated that the spread was 
due to unsanitary conditions of lots, 
and that it was not necessarily con
tagious, and that isolation o f stock 
likely to be affected would stamp out 
the epidemic.

Among the Kingstons about six 
head were reported lost, and incud- 
ing the loss among the Mexicans the 
total loss is about thirteen head.

No charge for the services of Dr. 
Cloud were made.

THREE PLANES FA5&OVER 
EN ROUTE TO PACIFIC COAST

A short time ago an old lady of 
Ossipee, N. H., was buried in a little 
old cemetery that had been almost 
forgotten, so long a time had elapsed 
since any one had been interred in it.

For Sunday, F’ebruary 16, at 6:15 
m., at the Christian church:
Subject— “ Our Relation to God—  I sj,g buried there because she re-

The whirring of molors and th« 
staccato popping .of motors brougfa 
Pecos people from stores and homo 
Tuesday afternoon and looking skj 
ward, three airplanes wore discove: 
ed, high up, going west at terrif 
speed, totally ignoring the Inndir 
station west o f town.

The squadron, it is understood, 
making a transcontinental trip fre 
Washington, D. C., to San Diego, C: 
ifornia, and was in charge of Maj 
Smith. At El Paso they ran ir 
the heavy wind storm that raged 
this section Wednesday and one 
the planes was demolished.

-------o—  .
SARAGOSA ITEMS
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Trusting.”
Leader— Billy Prewnt.
Lesson— Ps., 91:1-16, by leader. 
Hymn— “ God Will Take Care of 

You.”
Prayer— Carrie Glover.
“ What Part Does Trust Play in 

Our Everyday Lives?” — Jim Prewit.
“ Why Does the Word ‘Trusting* 

Occupy First Place in the Christian 
Endeavor Pledge?” — D. J Moran.

“ What Are Some of the Fruits of 
Trusting God?” — Keith Camp. 

Clippings.
Hymn— “ ’Ti* So Sweet to Trust in 

Jesus.”
Business and Benediction.

-------o-------

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

fused to have her body taken across 
the railroad track for burial in the 
regularly-used town cemetery, be
lieving that the railroad was an in
strument of eyil powers.

-------o-------
DIED AT CUNT

The following program will be griv- 
en by the Woman*s Misaionary Soci
ety at the Methodist church in the 
main auditorium, Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock:

Leader— Mrs. Albert Sisk.
Subject— “ The Call o f the Centen-

■ f» •ary.
Hymn No. 334.
Subject— “ The Life of Prayer a 

Life of Discovery,”  Acts 22:17-22. 
Prayer, Mrs. Hibdon.
Spiritual Resources and Interces

sion— “ While I Prayed I Saw Him,”  
— Mrs. Ben Randals.

Hymn No. 348.
“ The Discovery of the Will of 

God,” — Mrs. W. W. Runnels.
Prayer— Mrs. W. B. Boles.
“ Call of the Past,” — Mrs. Wm. 

Adams.
“ Call of the Present”— Mrs. H. N. 

McKellar.
“ Our Task for 1919,” — Mrs. W. K. 

Wylie.
Doxology.

---------- 0-----------
A

Col. H. W. James, a wealthy land 
owner of^White Bluff, Tenn., arrived 
the fore part^of the week and it ia 
hia intention to spend a month with 
hia cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Wilbama, at Porterville. Col. James 
says reading The Enterprise made 
him anxious to ace this country, an<l 
the double pleasure of enjoying this 
eUmak and viaitiBg hk rclnltvea 
brought him here. He ia an old offl- 

thc regular army, and spent

Friends and acquaintances of Mrs. 
Hariett C. Cellum will be grieved to 
learn o f her death at her home in 
Clint, Texas, on January 30. Funer
al services were held at the residence 
the following day. The deceased 
was well-known and loved in this 
community, having often visited Mrs. 
W. H. Drummond and family of Pe
cos. She is survived by a husband 
and five sons, Sam, Albert, William, 
George and Iris Cellutn, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Fanny Priest, and 
grandchildren, all o f Clint The fam
ily resided at Clint for thirty-ftve 
years.

A true friend,
MRS. W. H. DRUMMOND.

John Bush and Ray Verna 
driving their cars in opposite di 
tions, and from cause which nei 
is able to explain, collided on Tc 
Creek bridge near Saragosa Wed 
day last. A light on each car 
broken and the windshield on 
halen's car shattered, while a 
was punched in one of the f. 
tires of Bush’s car. NoifiE»of th 
cupants of the cars were injured,

Sol Mayer returned last We 
day from an extended visit in 
orado and other points north.

Robbins & Anderson shipper 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth las 
urday.

The Toyah Valley gin, loca 
Saragosa, has closed for the s 
This was the gin's first seaso 
nearly 400 bales were ginned 
added acreage of cotton in tb 
tion has emphasized the nee<? . 
first-class gin and extensive in 
ments are contemplated fo 
season that will better equi 
to handle the fleecy staple.

Rev. C. A. Dickson filled h 
lar appointment here Sunda: 
ing and night.

Mrs. P. A. Harbert retur 
week from a few days' visit 
Stockton.
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Packers all over the country have 
been boning all beef sent across to 
France, and cutting the meat into 
pieces easily handled. This has been 
done to save room and to facilitate 
the handling of the beef. In this way 
from 25 to 40 per cent of the stor
age space has been saved, besides 
countless hours of labor saved in the 
handling here and overseas.

-------o------- , '
Ralph Williams could, find nothing 

better to do than to stick a rusty nail 
in his foot and is now walking on a 
crutch which he hopes to be able to 
throw away in another day or tw o.'

Judge Lew H. Da^s and Bert E. 
Mackley, the former special corres
pondent o f the El Paso Times on 
mines, minerals and oil, i^d the latter 
representing El Paso business inter- 
aats, were guests o f the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation tiie forepart o f the week, 
looking over the'*Pecoa oil fields. To 
■ay that they are both betievera since 
they have ‘*b«en shown'”  is putting it 
mildly.

-------0-------
James M. Shoonmaker, Jr., son of 

the viee-preaideiit of- the Pitti4>argh 
A Lake Erie Railroad, rode 228 railee 
in an airplane to visit his father who 
was very ilL He went from the

to PR
five minutes.

Weekly Heettk
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It has ahrayt saffned - 
Dr. Pieroe, of Buffalo, H. T . 
plaeed near the top wImi 
Ameriea'a great benefaolon 
He stndied and coaqoMod 
eaaes to a degree that i  
Whenever he fonnd a rented 
name dianae, be at ooaa.a 
in the newapapere and to 
ooold be bought at a email 
did not the naaalj
keeping the tagredteoM ga 
the rUti only oooli iSoid 
medidne, bat openfy prist 
of eaoh root and barb he| 
so to -^ y  the names ^  D 
hia madipinee are 
they Stead for bsiteff hrik
CniSBDBEdPs . T

One of thia g^at'^pliiy. 
eoooesafol reme^ieB ie le ^  
Pieioe't Plessstit FeOsIs 
Mttle, sdgsr-ooFted pilM, 
Mayapple, leavOs of alos» *
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Tbeae Pellels -ars sals * 
nceove \he bowels gently, 
after-efISsis, as^sp jm  
Very often ttcy 
tskse these lari Jt 
womsh, for they nfcinse 
of fasid, is ctyifl m A j f t  

aocmnnlalUB wheti- 
If yos SIS 
fo  to yoor

l|kppy- th«m
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IGLEYS
Th e  R a u o r Lasts

A ll three kinds sealed 
In ' air-tlebt* im purity- 
proof p a c k a g e s . ^  
S U R E  to get W R K LE Y 5

'A F T E R
E V E R V
M EAL**

S r
20

C O N F ID E N C E
^ in tN> FcdenJ Hcccrvc Danlrir-^ Tyr' played 
ll an important part in the recove-7 ( f !' :jir:v.s3 
-• from the adverse condition  following l!.e o::t- 

breakof the European war, thirty mwinhs a.’ >, and 
^ is still helping t j  Leep businesn cn an cve : ,vl.
li This system with its immenno resourct j  is a 
Ce bulwark o f strength to the banks wlvc!i are mem- 
j i  bers o f it, will assist them Li u iy  financial 
—* reqatrements which they may be called upen

to meet, ^
U» •

1̂  By depositing your money with U3 you re- 
— the protection and the new facilities which

membership in the sy3tem enables us to 
**i jer you. 
i s f *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texas.

J.

Vst
Iff

T N^w Management 
fh e  Pecos Hotel
I am , now in full control of The 
Pecof Hotel and Invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
yery Best that* the markets af
ford in the Eats Line

#

[40 DdfiboimNUI BODY 
:« fq | h itG  W  A J u n sT icE  

mOllhH UNWISE—BESUME 
o r  BfOBK ACcomplishep

The work o f the Council o f Ns- 
tionsl DofeaM durinir hoatiUhM with 
Qtimsiiy U familiar to mottrreadera 
o f The Enterprise. It waa fitly nam
ed. The oriiriaal plan was to ^lis- 
continoe the moTement at the' sign
ing o f  the armistice, but the work oi 
the eo-ccUed reconstruction will be of 
such nature that ita services will be 
needed. The following letter to the 
editor, makes public tbia fact, and, 
incidentally gives a brief outline of 
what the organization has accom
plished :

Editor o f  The Enterprise,
Pecos, Texas.
Dear sir:

You are of course thoroughly fa
miliar with the organization o f the 
Council o f Defense system through* 
out the country. Under the Council 
o f National Defense in Washington, 
consisting o f the Secretaries o f War, 
Navy, Interior, Agriculture, Com
merce, and Labor, with Groesvenor 
B. Clarkson as director, there has 
been built up under the governors of 
the forty-eight states a complete de
fense system now consisting in addi
tion to the state organization of 
4,000 countiea, 16,000 women's divi
sions and some 164,000 community 
and municipal units. This great field 
machinery has represented the people 
o f the United States in Washington 
and has carried through to the small
est community the problems and the 
measures o f the national government 
during the war.

In Washington the Council o f Na
tional Defense has created such vi
tal bodies as the War Industries 
Board, the Aircraft Production 
Board, the Commercial Economy 
Board, acting in a sense as a great 
administrative laboratory; and other 
similar government war agencies. 
The Council o f National Defense has 
been content to build these agencies 
and turn over to them the specific 
problems which come within their 
jurisdiction.

It had not originally beeb the in
tention to continue the state coun 
cil o f defense system beyond the 
date of the signing o f the armistice. 
However, we find many problems 
that now require careful handling—  
problems in which the cooperation of 
the people throughout - /the United 
States is not only desirable but ab
solutely necessary. There is the 
problem o f Americanization, the 
problem o f unempbyment, the trans
ference o f the $37,000,000,000 of 
war risk insurance outstanding from 
a war to a peace basis— in short, it is 
no less imperative to meet the prob
lems or readjustment than it was to 
prepare for war.

For that reason Mr. Clarkson, the 
Director o f the Council, at the per
sonal request of the Secrctar>' of 
War, chairman o f the Council, has 
agreed to continue in office and has 
written the states that a special non
partisan, non-sectarian bureau or 
commission be established in each 
state which will draw from the coun
cil o f defense syitem already created 
those dividends for peace which the 
war effort o f the nation has entitled 
it to receive.

You have carried in your news col
umns, and your state council has re
ceived, an outline o f the Director's 
suggestion to “ carry on,’ ’ and I am 
therefore taking the liberty of asking 
that you give the support o f your 
publication to your own state organ
izations in the furtherance of this 
work which touches so intimately and 
in such a wholly non-partisan way 
the life o f practically every hamlet 
o f  the nation.

I should be glad to recerie from 
you any suggestions as to the meth
ods by which the best possible results 
could be obtained in your own dis
trict These suggestions will o f 
course be tabulated and laid before 
the Council.

Yours sincerely,
D. M. REYNOLDS, 

Assistant to the Director.

You:^ grocel Bas the lem#nB 
and any drug store or toilet 
counter will sitpply you with 8 
ounces o f orchard while fo r  a 
few cents. Sq^ieeze the juice 
o f two fresh lemons ^ to  a t>ot- 
tle> then put ^  the orchard 
white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint o f the 
very best lemon skin.whitener 
and com plexion l>eautifter that 
is known. Massage this fra 
grant, creamy lotion daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallowness, redness and rough
ness disappear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becomes 
Yes ! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise 
vou.— Advt.

ftieipt eoAck tn
'kosB t^ Brown o f

WIs. ako complotAd her
idaining tho w w a s T  mad w m  «n-
gAfod M phyttosl E rector in a De
troit high tdiooL lachidod in her 
dvtiM it tiiat o f eoaching the foot
ball toam. Since her appointment, 
other cities have appointed women 
directors, because df the scarcity o f 
men who can do the same work.

Mr^Toka f l ik s  Waahbnm, discov
e r s  o f the method o f photogravnm 
making used in all the magazine en
graving o f today, died at Worcester, 
Mass., late in October.

NOTICE

G rove's Taatetaa* chill Toaic
rwtotes vltaStjr and enarfr by purifyinS and en- 
richlnS tha blood. Yoa can oood fool ks Streacthr 
antes. Invisorattes EBceL Price SQe.

—0------ -
A doctor in Winchendon, Mass., 

having difilculty in securing milk 
for his patients, decided to carry a 
supply in his auto; so he strapped on 
an eight-quart can, and when he 
found a family without enough r.ilk 
for use at once, he dealt out th<> 
amount needed. Whenever he could 
do so, he replenished his can and al
ways had a fair aupply on hand.

Notice is hereby gpven that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the General Offices of 
said Company, in Pecos, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour o f 12 noon, for the purpose of 
selecting a Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year and for such other 
business as may come before,,such y 
meeting. p

The annual meeting of the direct
ors o f said company will be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

Ing

One o f the most peculiar facta of 
aeroplane care la that the aviator ia 
careful not to leave hia machine over
night without covering it in some 
way, when he ia on the training field. 
In several cases in tH  ̂ South' and 
West machines have i been badly 
damages by having cows lap the 
wings. There ia aomething in the 
celluloae preparation covering the

continue to lap rocks where salt has 
been placed at one time.

F. P. RICHBURG________________  \___________________

Land and Rental ^ en cy
No. 160— 40 acres, about all in cul

tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res
ervoir diatrict Two houses— 5-room, 
and 18-room— underground cistern. 
Within one mile of Sairagosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat, 
Oats, maize and sweet potatoes. Al
so a barn 50x60 fe e t  Price $4,400, 
as follows: $1600 in Federal Loan, 
54 per cent interest; tw'o other notes 
o f $400 and $500, 8 per cent two 
and three years. $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

No. 160— Four sections— Nos, 2, 
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station o f Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acre bo
nus; $1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give grood terms.

No. 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 miles northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil Well 
which WHS started on January 16th. 
A big bargain in this lot o f land. Let 
us hear from you if interested

No. 172— One section near Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow w’ater belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Peco? 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-room, 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the Stale at 3 per cent interest.

No. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some o f them have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. Can sell 
^’ou one o f them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— Four sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross
fences; within one mile o f  the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

No. 301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310-r-One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Barn and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
barn, lots of shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good part of town with good side
walks to all churches and school. 
Price $1750. Some terms if wanted.

No. 375— 5-room house on 100 f t  
east front, on southeast corner, good 
shades, out houses and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots o f ppreh room, etc. A v* 
special bargain. Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

No. 386— A 5-room house, situ
ated on a 155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets^ A splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

^ o .  401— 6 rooms and ba^h; one 
and a half story house on 100 ft. lot, 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a 

pa.l of : ■o.vn. This i< a splen
did place for a permanent home. Lots 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-half in 
cash, balance easy.

No.406— .A 7-room house on 100 
ft. lot, northeast corner. A splendid 
home. Yard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Price $3000.

No. 450— A 4-room house on luo  ̂
ft. lot and northeast comer. A nice \ 
iittle home. Price $800. Half cash.

No. 480— A 30-Section Ranch—
7 sections owmed, balance leased. 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts w’ith water and a 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest of Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Toyah. Can 
give possession at any time. ,

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would 
like to get the names o f as many as possible o f those who own land that 
carries the mineral rights. I f  you don’t find what you want in this list 
call and see us, on W estside o f Cedar Street. We want to be ready for 
tha B IG  O IL  RUSH. I f  you have property to sell, list it with us.

UST WITH US
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell your ranch land.

can handle your oil leases and royalties
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, His Postofflce Job

POiXOWB H^ABQO INITIATIVE 
BECAU9B TWO DOUJqtS PEA 
WAS WHOLLY INADEQUATE 

FOR PAMILY OF EIGHT

The Voices of Music

Th e  voice o f music sometimes is like an organ, full and 
deep, swelling and falling, now crashing cut its mighty 

harmonies, now sobbing away into silence. ^
SomCtunes the voice of music is like an old violin played 

in tears, sad and sweet as children's eyes, quiveriiig with the 
mystic fantasy o f children's thoughts, and those vague secrets 
that only childhood knows.

And then sometimes the voice of music i6 like a soft flute, 
trembling with sweetness, filled now with the joy of the lark, 
and again with the gentle sadness of the whip-poor will.

All the wonderful voices of music will be your constant 
companions when you own

2fcNEW EDISON
” Th0 Phtmegraph with a S^ul”

The ca/, liappy voices will checrlyou when you arc saJ; the 
ones will olTcr you thc-r counsel in tune of neeJ; the lutle wjstful, 
sad ones will strike their harmorucs upon your very heart-stnnes. 
They arc all in the soul of The New Edison, waiUng to be 
RECRE.\TEr> for you.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co
Pecos, Texas Dealers

From tho Uterary Digest the fol- 
kming letter was reproduced. is 
from ons o f the citixens o f s Tennes
see town to First Asst Koons, o f the 
Postofflee Depsrtmenc. Klggs is fol
lowing ths Issd o f McAdoo, resigning 
^  rseonp his fortunes which seem to 
have suffered in sn effort to serve 
Uncle Ssm during the various drives 
incident with financing the war. His 
set was the result o f s letter from 
Koons, asking that he spend all his 
time iu the office or quit. Read the 
reply and you will agree that Riggs 
handed the First AssisUnt a jolt in 
the solar plexus, and that worthy is 
■till pondering over the contentai

Sir>—
Your kind favor of the 4th/hist, re

ceived, informing me that how the 
war is over and, conseqiiently, less 
demanded of its loyal citizens, the 
Government can now manage to wag 
along without my services as post
master at *La Toilette, Tenn., unless 
I devote my entire time to the office. 
Therefore,

I resign.
It pains me to do this, snd I shall 

ever look back with regret to this 
rude separatidn from this ideal posi
tion requiring twelve hours a day 
service with the munificent com 
sation (after paying all expenses) 
two dollars a day. I have neglected 
my personal affairs to serve the gov
ernment; doing any and everything 
required; selling Liberty Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps galore, carrying 
water and sweeping the floor, as Un
cle Sam has studiously avoided mak
ing any allowances for incidental ex
penses.

Selling War Stamps and immedi
ately cashing same has been one of 
my pet diversions. When I realize 
I am no longer compelled to do all 
these things, and a host o f others 
equally edifying, such as explaining 
why the mail-carrier took the flu, and 
the postmaster on a certain occasion 
(as reported by an inspector) sent

to  iito gm rn €m  IHs n a il 
iuabaad o f going for a  b h a iilf; and 
why Rockpdtar A Co. wore aot dor 
privod o f a mail-box too moamat tooy 
foQod to pay whoa dao; why too flioa 
wbiw allowMI to ipoch uontobi lobby 

roquirod to bo kopt pottod 
1 oay, I eontomplato 

an totoo toinga,
I again rooign. •.
I aaa mado to cogttato on the futili

ty o f ao conducting too (^Bco that 
too patrona do not complain, o f pro|v 

hooping too records and puno- 
tilioualy accounting for erory dollar 
o f Uncle Sam*s money, to un
derstand that *T in the midst o f too 
fighting'* most be on the spot ei|^t 
hours a day and evhry day, regard
less, nothing else sufficing.

I would gently inform you, my 
dear General Kooni, that what you 
need is s man as postmaster hero who 
can support s family of eight on two 
dollars a day. I franklx confess that 
1 do aot know how to'd^it. Do you? 
Realising this, it is with s comfort
ing sense of resignation that 

I resign some more.
And, now, my grande finale of r ^  

ignation: I avail myself of the op
portunity of congratulating the 
United States of America on having 
80 efficient an Assistant Postmaster- 
General as your honored self. I am 
convinced that nothing escapes your 
vigilant eyes. I am made to shudder 
when I contemplate what may hap
pen to this groxt country of ours 
when the fated day comes when you, 
even you, will be summarily and un
ceremoniously kicked from office (the 
public welfare requiring it), as you 
now, without feeling or justice, de
prive me or mine.

Crape is on the postoffice door and 
the town is in mourning. God save 
-tbe  ̂Republic!

°  Respectfully and dejectedly yours,
A. M. RIGGS.

TOPICS OF THE HOUR BRIEFED

WE PA Y  YOU

HIGHEST PRICES
FOR YOUR

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES
AN D  JUNK EVERY  ̂ KIND

SUCH AS

Iron, Brass, Copper and Sacks

OFFICE:
Door South B r o w n  Furniture Store

Under New Management and 
Prepared to Handle Anything 
in the Above-mentioned Lines

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE

to fip  tub i lh  jtt jito ir  M aiteb. 
Ftoui Tor y a  ta rr j
out and doa*t bbtog-^n> back/*

« Columtoii iib to : whtton h»-
to g«t o d ^  iiq) o f

Jpriog aoaio ptoiiia are ,gettia|r more 
in to ree^  inr toe National I^eague 
toan in the^Leatue o f  Natione."'

Bahtoore Aatrioan: *^Two ateam- 
art o f (Jarxnaap toa .to  ba uaad in 
taking Americaa o|lcars and man on 
azeurskma up and ^osm the Rhine. 
No wonder the 'ex-haiaar ia reported 
to show sig ^  o f becoming a hopalaaa 
lunatic.**

• ’ ' i ^
Boston Globa: ,*^Givl^ the men a

part o f the pivflta haa proved toe 
greatMt investment ever made by toe 
Ford company, saya lt*i advertising 
manager. Perhapa it wiD do no harm 
to cut this out and ihow it to your 
boss.**

Arkansas Gazette: *'Money still 
talks, but its contact with the high 
cost o f living seems to have given it 
throat trouble.*’

Syracuse Herald: “ The German 
sailors are said to be taking a neutral 
attitude in the present trouble in the 
city o f Berlin. They don’t wish to 
mar their war-record, evidently.*’

Food conservators are urging peo
ple not to throw away the feet of the 
fowl, but to clean them thoroughly, 
and use them for making soup. It 
is figured that thousands o f dollars* 
worth o f feet are annually burned or 
destroyed in other ways, when they 
could be put to great household use.

Tto Qtotoi Tbit Otn Not Affoct ttoNMi
of its tonic ssd laxative efiect, X,AXap 

TIVX BXOMO QUININE to better than ordinary 
Oninine and does not cSose nervotisiiess nor 
nncinc In head. Remember the foil name and 
look lor the sicnatare of &  W. GROVE* 30c.

Mft. Jv A  Cox, o lA - .  
deisoa, W. Va., .writes; 
**My daughter . . . smi- ' 
feredtcnihly. ShecodU 
M l tara . .  ihp ,
dodotogavt ber tip, and 
w i bfo««:bt Mr^ione i> 

She bad tidfcml to 
n a d ia t . ..tiaie. Hot-  
iiiE tteud of Cwdid, too 
■omtorher:**

llie Wtoart Tnto
**ln a few days, she be-

Im pnm ' 
continues, 

trouble a t* . . Cardoi

praises cverywbe^
receive

evetTvear, teffingofIbe 
good Cardui has cbMie for
WODteO

.complaints so coomoftto I
oiK

A t a farm near Kehsingtoin, N- H., 
recently, a house was saved from 
destruction from fire by having the 
workmen quench the flames with 40 
cans o f milk. An adjoining bam 
was' destroyed because of lack of

Baltimore American: “ At the peace 
table there will be German waiters.”

Greenville Piedmont: “ This is the 
first time our executive has been 
abroad, but not the first time our 
country has been without an exe
cutive.”

•Nashville Banner: “ One sure way- 
to break up that Irish Republic is for 

! the British Government to approve 
it.”

Boston Globe: “ The former kaiser 
is reported as recovered from his re
cent illness, but he is not out of dan- 
ger. _

Boston Transcript: “ The German 
revolt leaders, Karl Liebknecht and 

i Rosa Luxemburg, advocated violence 
and that’s what they pot.”

Toledo Blade: “ Men are begin
ning to talk about Colonel Roosevelt’s 
probable successors, but the number 
required to take his place is not men
tioned.”

Knoxville Journal and Tribune: 
“ Hines announces that he’s going to

LEG AL BLANKS

The follow ing  legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times o ffice :I

Release to m ortgage deed o f 
trust.

Transfer o f V endor’s Lien 
Notes.

I
Bills o f  Sale, large form .

Warranty Dei^s, single and 
Joint acknowledgements.

Deeds o f Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
l^ n d  for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs o f Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills o f Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills o f Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property.
Power o f Attorney.
Several others. CaO tr^iimd ai<

look them over.

’Chain' Tread

The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires

It*s mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you can't ^pend on your tires, you 
can't depend on your car, m

—and you can't get the high grade of 
service it ought to give you.

It pays to buy good tires—United States 
Tires.

They represent the highest value it is 
possible to build into tires.

There are five different passenger car 
treads—the only complete line built by 
any tire manufacturer.

Each has the Ijuilt-in strength that means 
your money back in extra miles.

Among them are exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con
ditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you. \

United States Tires
♦ are Good Tires

- f -
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aUa. At Gioaa 4  C o'a  /
aavoruoMpooc

Baymond Johaaon o f  Kent waa 
Pocoa Taeaday. ^

E. P. Pa<|oa o f Saragosa, waa look* 
img after hgaiaaoi Baatton in Pocoa 
Monday.

Xtoo. Toacue, the Balmorhea far- 
a f t  man, araa a buaineae visitor in 
PecM Monday.

------- o-------
Egfs for aottinf. f2  for 16. Full 

f l o o d e d  Barred Pl>mouth Bock from 
the beat atrain. T. P. Thomaaon, 
Barstow, Tezaa. 2d-t2*

Advortlaeinenl

J. B. W oolf oik, prominent alfalfa 
Crowtr o f  Sarafoea, waa a busmeas
viaitor in Pocae Monday.

-  ■ O '-
Mr. an4 Mrs. C. M- Honakar and 

Mra. E. R. Cox, all o f Barafoaa, ware

Mra. T. J. Hafner retumod Tata* 
day from Da flat where she had beta 
on a riait to relathreo.

Finlay Hohaea, the leading mer
chant o f  Toyah, spent a day or two 
in Pacos .thia tfaek on buaineas.

Miaa Poe ia now at home with her 
New Hata and arants to see yon.

Advertisement
■ O' —

B. F. Williams o f Fort Stockton, 
was among the out-of-town business 
visitors noted ia Pocoa daring the 
week.

A. W. Hosie was over from Toyah 
Monday ia attendance upon the regu
lar quarterly session o f commission^ 
ers* court.

American Beauty Flour— the Best 
on Earth.— Green A Co. 26-1

Advertisement
o-------

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Willisms sre%
rejoicing over the arrival o f  their 
first heir, s  tiny Miae, who first saw 
light o f day on February 3.

W. H. Wynn and A. D. Cummins 
o f  Grsndfalls returned to their homes 
Thursday after several days in Pe
cos spent in looking after matter o f 
business.

-----------0-----------
POSTED

All my land in the vicinity of Ssr- 
agosa is posted, and 1 respectfully re
quest all parties not having my per
mission to refrain from hunting or 
hauling wood therefrom.
2414 JNO. J. BUSH.

------- 0-------
M. A. Churchill was called to 

Broken Bow. Okla., yesterday by the 
illness o f Mrs. Churchill’s unde, E. 
G. Lindon. Mr. Lindon. it will be re
membered, spent th4 arinter in Pecos 
two years ago, making many friends 
who trust to soon hear o f his full re-

Saleet a name for oar garage* and 
win the 15.00 cash prise.— Sims-Jor- 
dan Hardware Co. 26-1

Advto-tuieoivnt
-■■ ■ o

E. C. Morrow o f  Oiia, was in Pecos 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrk! C. F. Nevans, resi
dents o f Fert Stockton, were Peeoe 
visitors Tuesday.

— o '
Buy Goodyear Tlree from the Pe- 

cot Aate C<ynpany. The change will 
be made free o f  charge.

Advertisement •
—  ■ 0

Rupert Exell eras a business visitor 
in Pecos *nrartday, coming in from 
the ranch at Angeles.

Mrs. Martha Adams and daughter, 
Miss Elva, visited in Port Stockton 
for s few days last week.

G. L. Moody o f  Fort Stockton, was 
in Pecos yesterday on busineas.

 ̂ M. M. Leeman was in from his 
ranch thia week visiting with his fam
ily, and attending to business.

«4sitors in Pecos the fore pert o f  the 
week. *

We make the price end deliver the 
goods.— Green 4  Co. 26-1

Advertisement
—  o

Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson, Mias Julia 
Padgett and Mias Bernice Graham of 
Hobnn, visited friends in Pecos Sst- 
urdayr

------- 0-------
J. H. Walker o f tne Toyah Valley 

J e r a ld , was a visitor in Pecos Mon- 
M y sad paid The Enterprise s pleas
ant visit.

—  o
T. A. Esell was a business visitor 

in Pecos Saturday and reported ev
erything in fine shape in his section 
o f the country.

Miss Maggie Williams came in Sat- 
ftom 'Seraguea and visited fer 
1 days adth her sister. Miss 

Lanora.

We handle Coon's famous Bread- 
made at home.— Green 4  Co. 26-1

Advertisement
o

Rev. Mr. Foster o f Midland, was up 
Sunday and fille^his regular appoint
ment ateleven  o'clock and at seven, 
S t the *Presbyteridb church.

Mrs. Seth Lewis and daughter. 
Baby Ruth, left last week with their 
household goods for the ranch near 
Odessa, where they will jnin Seth.

John Hudson, o f  the Pecos Dry 
Goods Company, left the latter part 
o f  last Week for Dallas, and will se
le ct s line o f spring and 
l^ods for his store.

Wa ara handling GOLDEN OATS 
Brand Ooffaaa, Taas, Spicas, Extracts 
aad Cak^ Coloring.—̂  G: SMTTR tf 

Advsrtlssment

Vick Winters, s former resident of 
Pecos, but now living at Monahans, 
was s business visitor in Pecos Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thomas were 
in Pacos for s short time Wednesday 
on their way from Mslsgs, N. M., tt> 
their ranch in Western Arizona.

summer

Rev, J. F. Lloyd was in Pecos fpr 
s few hours Monday en route to his 
home St Balmorhea from s  trip to 
Coahoma, where he held services at 
the Presbyterian church there.

Mrs. T. E. Clsunch and son. Worth, 
o f Fort Worth, came in Wednesday 
o f last week and sre with her sister, 
Mrs. W. F. Stephen and family.

------- o-------
I hsv« pormanontly located in Po- 

coc. Prsctico Hmitod to Eye, Ear, 
Noaa and Throat. Glassac sciantifi- 
oally adjustad.— 1. E. SMITH, M. D.

A dvertisem en t 
-------- 0---------

Miss Elvs Adams left Monday for 
the eastern markets where she will 
purchase s line of millinery goods, 
and will have s stock of hats both 
in Pecos and at Fort Stockton.

-----------0-----------

Tailored
a \

For Early Spring

THEY are not freakish. They are conserva
tive and elegant. They have the grace
and beauty that 
preciate.

good dressers will ap-

THEY are selling about as 
get them.

fast as we can

COME and see them whether 
tend to buy.

or not you in-

I »

Ot^IER new merchandise will be arriving of
ten now, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you.

Pecos Merc.
Pecos, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4 4  + + + ++1

See those good looking Rough 
Straw Sailors (the hst of the hour), 
S t Miss Poe’s. 26-tl

A dvertisem ent

E. A. Humphries o f Ssragoss, was 
business visitor in Pecos MondayComplete line o f Goodyear T ires,!

Miehelhi Inner Tubes and Goodyaar j , *D .w .. .u «  land paid The Enterprise a pleasantHeavy Touring Tubes, at the P ecos ’ . .  ̂ ^ m i
Auto Company. i " “ *■ ^  *” ■

A. H. Garret o f Monahans, was 
business visitor in Pecos yesterday.

E. R. Patterson o f Bslmorhes, was 
in Pecos Monday looking after busi- 
r.esti matters.

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 

sale at The Enterprise office.

FO R  S A I L

Phone 84 your grocery and feed SALu Eggs for setting, from

W. A. Knapp, prominent alfalfa : Compare our price lists. Give us 
raiser o f Bslmorhes, was s business you*” trade.— Green 4  Co. 26-1 
visitor in Pecos Thursday and paid 
The Enterprise s pleasant visit. Mr.
Knapp is interested in milk goats and : , _  . _   ̂ __
while in Pecos took s look at the edi- 1  , . • w i. * v_____
tor*, m ilkm . i

A d vertisem en t
---------o---------

Miss Eula Morrison, chief opera-

o f duty after several weeks’ absence-* ^rs. Louis Jackson returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. John Clsypool of 
Toyah, were visitors in Pecos Mon
day. Uncle John is getting op in 
years— close to the 90 mark— but he 
seems to enjoy life to the fullest and 
The Enterprise trusts he will be with 
us a long time yet.

with a case o f the flu and pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eisenwine re
turned Saturday from Menard where 
they were called two weeks ago be
cause o f the illness o f Mrs. Eisen- 
wine’s father, who is fery old and 
whom they left no better.

wants. A trial is all we ask.^—Greer. 
& Company. 26-1

A dvertisem en t
-------o-------

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meier and Mrs. 
Henry Meier o f Balmorhea, were 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

-------o-------
R. E. Erwin was in town from Sar- 

agosa Monday. He is still busy sell
ing South Texas oil acreage to his 
friends.

a first-class Rhode Island Red pen. 
15 for  |1.-MRS’W. B. BOLES. 26-3*’

FOR SALE— One pair of black w’ork 
horses, about 1000 pounds, each, with 
wagon and harness.— .1. M. McEL- 
ROY, at Public Wagon Yard, Pecos.

26-tl*

Few people know that f'’ '' >. 
and shoes have a good value fo 
manufacture of pulp for wal!?ap 
screens and book bindin? 
leather is first cleaned, soaked to? 
move all foreigpi substances, the 
and threads being picked out and 
then reduced to pulp. In this s; 
it is mixed with other pulp, so uuj 
in making wall papers it w'.U 
the gold and bronze of the dessf 
Wall paper without leather f.u.: 
will not take the gold and brot 
and the same is true in the manut 
ture of screens. Likewise, in 
manufacture of carriage roofs 
luxurious vehicles this old-shoe 
er pulp is used to considerable ^

home at Saragosa Tuesday afternoon 
aftei* a visit o f a few weeks to rela
tives in Pecos and at Toyah.

FOR SALE— Fringed top, rubber- 
tired surrey. In good condition with 
tongrue and shafts. Also good double 
harness.— FRANK JOPLIN, Phone 
273, Pecos, Texas. 26-t3

covery.
W'. R. Black • was up from Sara

gosa Monday, and was accompanied 
by his niece. Miss Ura Black, who

/ Miss Lillian Poe is back in Peco4 
' a fter a visit o f aeveral months* with 
\ relatives in East Texas and to the mil- 
\ linery establishments in the larger 

eitiea o f  the Bt«te. She secured an 
 ̂unusually fine line o f  ladies' hats and 

now busy arranging them for the 
the lad ie s ^ _ , ^

Alfred Tlnally, president o f the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, left this 
morning fo r  El Paso in company 
with Judge Lew Davis and Bert E. 
Mackley, on a buaineas trip in the in
terest o f his company. The two lat
ter gentlemen have been here for  a 
week investigating the oil situation.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pittman are

We want your business, no matter 
how small, we appreciate it.— Green

26-1
A dvertisem en t 

------o ----------

had been visiting with the family fo r ' ompan>. 
several months, and who left on 26
/ o r  her home at Jasper. Black was e . Hamilton, who is busy now
h caller at The Enterprise office for building highways through this coun- 
^ few minutes daring ms stay here. ^ visitor in Pecos Monday^

-------0-------- and left that night for Mineral WeP
/  SPRING IS COMING ; visit his family and look

----------  I some work he Is doing there.
&^8s Poe's new Spring Hats are j p

here. You never saw such an assort- i and Mrs. Lee D. Kingston

If you want to sell your Liberty 
Bonds talk with J. W. Moore, Pecos, 
Texa.s. 26-t4

A dvertisem ent 
-------o-------

The home of Mr, and Mrs. R. N. 
Hairston was cheered greatly by the 
arrival o f a chubby young Miss, who 
arrived on the third day o f February.

FOR SALE— Twelve laying Rhode 
Island Red hens and five Leghorn 
hens, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 26-tf

FOR SALE— 12 Hens and Rooster. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. They are 
full blooded and from the best strain. 
See or write T. F. Thomason, Bar- 
stow, Texas. 26-t2*

i«m m n tn i:n i::t;;;n r:;:s

iOW>.

now residents o f  Pecos, Mr. Pittman 
being employed in the g ro ce ^  de
partment o f  the Pecos Mercantile Co. 
He was formeMy employed at Bal- 
xnorhea in a similar capacity, resign
ing to enter the service o f Uncle 
Sam, and has recently been discharg
ed from the Quartermaster Corps. 
They are a fine family and The En 
tarprise commends them to our

ment o f  good-looking Uilortd hats! ^ame in the fore part o f the week 
Just the things that are so very good home in the Davis
for  early wear, and will brighten up 
the old suit until the new one ar
rives, and then put the finishing touch 
to this new Spring Outfit Let us 
show you our line. 26-tl

Advertisement

Mountains. They will be here for 
several weeks while Mrs. Kingston is 
under the care o f a physician.

-------0-------

PERFECTION AT LAST !

Asbastos Fabric Tiras are being 
handled in this territory by the Tri-hffm Krausgopf, the local tinner

and plumber, who temporarily shut j Cpunty Tire Co., and may be seen at 
down on account o f being unable to Variety Store. You are in
secure necessary supplies, and in the 1 ^  jnspeqt these tires,
meantime was at work in the interest; g^udy their construction, compare 
o f  the f c  o f P. Order in Texas, re- j^bem with other tires. 3^1d under a 
turned SaturAy, and informed The , positive guarantee— ^ou must be sat- 
Enterprise that as soon ms he catches igflod. As a special introductory of- 
np with coryeepondence he will re- 1  ^ tube will be given with each
even the tin-shop and give the busi-1 tir« until March 1st 7500 miles. It 
nem Mi personal attention.  ̂ Advei:tli*^ment

C. <5rKdnTiiz was in town Monday 
attending commissioners' court He 
reports the weeds appearing in suffi
cient quantities to do the stock much 
good and says all stock in his section 
are looking well, with plenty to eat 

■ — o-------
The war is over; our men are com

ing home; and o f course we feel like 
smiling now, and want to look our 
best Nothing will add more to our 
appearance than a New ^Spring Bon
net See the large assortment at 
Miss Poe's. -26-tl

A dvertisem ent 
---------0---------

John J. Bush, prosperous ranch
man o f Saragosa, was a busines vis
itor in Pecos Tuesday and deposited 
three perfectly good dollars with The 
Enterprise, extending his own sub
scription and that o f his mother, at 
Goldthwaite, for another year.

FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red eggs 
'dor setting. Cock from prize win
der 1918 Texas Egg Laying Contest 
|3 per 15. Second pen, pure bred 
stock, |2 per 15 .— EXPERIMENT 
STATION, Pecos, 25tf

W AN TED .

Here is jrour opixjrtunity to in*af« 
against embsrrsssing errors in sprliisc 
pronuncistioo snd poor choice 
words. Know the meaning cf 
war terms. Increase your eSaenej. 
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICnONARY is an all-kcov 
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of sû
cessful men and women the world 
400.000 Words. 2700 Pages. WH 
lustrations. 12,000 B ioflraph l»^triea. 30,000 O ooiraph ical Subject*.

ObUID PRIZE. {High( n  Avciidl 
Panama-Pacific

U aiL A l n 4  BIDU PAPai
WRJTE for Specimen PoEe*- 

Pocket Maps tf you name ilu* pAp̂ -
CL 4  C . MERRIAM CO^

^Wingfield, Mass., U. S. A.

WANTED— Good milk cow.— MRS. 
J. L. Morrison, Phone 128. 26-tf

LIBERTY BONDS— Will buy, for 
exah, any issue of Liberty Bonds.—  
G. W. DABNEY, Toyah, Texas. 26-2

Carbon Paper— Legal size, 
sale at The EnterpriseWANTED— BY responsible party-A 

good milch cow, for its feed. Also 
want to buy one dozen Rhode Island
laying hens, F. W. PIEHLER, 25tf iThos. H. Bom

We do a cash or credit business. 
Get our prices, you can save money^ 
— Oredn 4  Company.

Advart1ii«*m^nt

SITTING HENS WANTED— Will 
pay* market price for a few sitting 
hens. Any breed, so they are good o t p r » n C  
sitters. Apply this office. tf

CoDsnltiof Qvil Engin**̂  
and Architect

. te:
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T9. FOHP BANK
flu id s  we yoQ s Bsok ihst

jjjjĵ Fi.yBe’sre looking for s  asfe place I6r

^ is A member of Ibe Federal Resenre 
Ststem and alsoa Bank that deposits are 

;  ̂ protseled by the Staid of Texas State Bank 
Gdsranty Fund •  '  ’

T B S  iA in  IS m Oi STATE M  H A flU A L  SIViRTISl(NI

Ike Peî is Talley State Bank
r  . dE C O a TEXASA* - S

F. .W. JOHNSON. President ,
J. O. LOVB. Vice President

W. H. BjaOWNING. J R , Cashier
WAUttSR BROWNING, Assiskuit Cashier. 

 ̂ C. R  HEFNKR, Assistant Oashier

I

is i||am ^ ; 
bi'tke I j « t  W ell

W ill Plant Tree! in 
Honor of Soldiers

•»

CARLOADS OF CASINC 
ARRIVED RAlilRDAY-^-W BU. 
DEVELOPS STRONG PRES- 
' SURE OF GAS AT 300 FT.

Hie casing for the Laura WoU* be
ing drilled by the Sunshine Oil Cor- 

. poration, six miles north o f Pecos, has 
arrived, and work on this well has 
been reonmed, and the work is being 
speeded in every way.

At the beginning o f the week the 
depth o f the well was a little oyer 
300 feet, and Mr. Tinally reported a 
ptearore o f  gM at 800 feet enffleient 
to keep the water in the well in a eon- 
Cnnal babble, the romblings ^easily 
heard at quite a distance from the 
rig.

Several capitalists and mining ex
perts have been attracted to this sec
tion during the past week, and these, 
after a visit to the well site and sur
rounding territory, are firm in the bcK 
lihf that the oil, in large quantities is 
here and will be struck within the 
next few  weeks.

Among those attracted to the Pe
cos oil territory are 8. E. Couch and 
H. B. Cox, expert drillers from Sono
ra, who arrived Monday. These gen- 
UemeQ' have secured leases in Block 
56, near Orla, and will operate an in
dependent rig to bore shallow wells. 
They, visited The Enterprise and 
informed the editor that their work 
would start at once.

BIG RESERVOIR AT BALMO-
' RHEA IS BADLY DAMAGED

I

The high wind of Wednesday 
lashed the water in the-big reservoir 
near Balmorhea to such an extent 
that waves, six feet high were re
ported and the water flowing* over 
the concrete breakwater ^ d e r - 
mined the dirt on the underside un-~ 
til the concrete bnckled and for a 
while it looked as i f  all the water 
would be lost and the dam damaged 
to a considerable extent. Willing 

however loosed the water at 
other points until the pressure 
reduced to*an extent that eand-bag 
fillings could be placed. ' A t last re
ports this afternoon the danger o f 
losing the water is mitigated, and, 
in the opinion o f engineers the dam 

be repaired without ssuch ex
pense.
I The loss o f this dam would be ir

reparable, and The Enterprise sin
cerely congratulates those good peo
ple that the damage was no worse.

TIME IN WHICH TO PAY CITY 
TAXES EXTENDED TO FEB. 20

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM WILL IN- 
CLUDE PliANTlMG TREE FOR 

EACH PECOS BOY—FLAG 
RAISING A  FEATURE

Oh Friday afternoon o f last 
week when tfab Parent-Teacher Aa- 
soeSation was called to order in the 
hikb sehool auditprium, by the eA- 
cient president, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
not a -seat was vacant, so great is the 
enthusiasm and interest displayed by 
the association at ̂  the present time.

After the formal opening and 
prayer a most interesting and enter
taining program was given by the pu
pils o f the school consisting of read
ings, vocal solos, choruses, folk lore 
dances,' piano duetts, etc.* Each and 
every number was heartily cheered 
by the audience, thus showing the 
appreciation o f the splendid work 
done by both pupils and teachers.

Next a censtu of parents present 
was taken to ascertain where the 
book should be placed, given by the 
aas<^iation to the grade with the 
greatest number o f parenta present. 
The result was a tie between the sec
ond and fourth grades and each will 
be given a book.

The chief topic o f discussion, how
ever, for the steion , was that of tree 
planting and flag raising on the school 
campus Friday, February 21, at two 
o'clock, in hohor o f our Pecos sol
dier boys. As this subject comes so 
near and is so dear to every heart, 
nothing was spared by the associa
tion in its plans for making that day 
a great day to go down in the history 
of our city.

An interesting program of appro
priate addresses by talented speak
ers, together with military drills, folk 
lore dances, choruses, ^etc., will be 
given.

A tree for each Pecos soldier boy 
will be planted and a flag in their 
honor will be raised.

The business houses will be asked' 
to close for the occasion and the en
tire citizenship o f the city requested 
to be present and take a part Ev
ery soldier who has returned from 
service and training camps; whethmr 
a resident o f  Pecos or no;t is most 
cordially invited to be present in uni
form. Don’t forget the hour and 
date, Friday, February 21, at 2 p. m. 
All eome and join in the celebration 
and let’s have a good time.

EM kutiitic HteethR "  
B e l l  T i e i l a y  B ig h t

C. OF C  l iR B E R S  USTEM VO 
FINS A O D fO iS B I BY MONMC

■XPERT A l«> REPRSSirrA>
' TfVE PROM EL PASO

Ths Chamber ef 
rscular semtoa 
ths usual food 
markad all issslsus Maes Ha 
iaation. Prssidsut i .  A. Dtuus enli
s t  the meftlac to order, the minutos 
o f the last msstinf were rsadaad re
ports o f ths variow eonuptttsds were 
heard.

A. Tinally reported the completioa 
e f the Petroleum Committee by the 
addition o f  J. W. Moore and a  T. 
Neinuod— a good and .wine eMaetion, 
from the fact that both o f these gen- 
tiemen are Bve u k ee.

’ Mr. Tlnalty introduced to the dub 
Judge Lew H. Dovia, o f  El Paso, who 
ie familiar'with every detaU o f Mie 
oil and mineral industry o f West 
Tsjcas, New Mexico, and Arisona, and 
ie epeelal eorreepondent o f Um *1Q 
Paso Tknee. Judge Davis waa* here 
for  aavanl days ths fore part e f the 
week a d ^ - g u e t t  o f  the SdMttbP 
Oil Corporation, la hia iddraai be 
stated bh^fvas ehdad.nnd ’ lurpMgif o f 
the growth o f Pecos since his last 
visit, and, after viewing the ofl terri
tory coBtiguons to Pecos, and having 
pointed out to hfan the surface indi
cations and outcroppings o f ofl- by 
Mr. Tinally who is familiar ^ th  sv- 
ery foot o f the territory, Mr. Davis 
stated: ” I am convinced now that 
Pocoe is in ths center of the grsatest 
oil fiolds in the country and that in 
a very short whils Pecos will be the 
rival o f El Paso.”  Judge Davis tew 
gsologtet o f considerable ability and 
an expert in minerals and oil, and his 
opinions sd d ^ .to  other geologists of 
renown who have spent weeks in this 
field put new ” pep”  into the meeting.

Bert E. Mackley, also of El Pkso, 
and representing business interests 
o f that city, was also present as the 
guest o f the Sunshine Oil Corpora
tion, and had visited the oil territory 
in company with Mr. Tinally and 
Judge Davis.

Re made a splendid talk and re
ferred to the fact that be had been 
connected with the biggest oil con
cerns in Califcfrnia and that the sur
face indications in the Pecos oil ter
ritory looked better to him than that 
o f the great California oil fields. He 
firmly believes we have untold wealth 
in oil pools right under our feet and 
that before the end of the year it will 
be proven by real gushers. He is an 
enthusiastic booster and became a 
member o f the Chamber of Com
merce o f Pecos.

Mr. Bradley of California, wa<i in 
attendance and made a short talk,

Pccei A*ti Cewpuy 
te Erect N e lc riG an fll

RE WHERE PECOS 
XX NOW STANDS—  
OP CONCRETE OR 

RRICK. lliaflO  FRET

RulpS WiBiame |aad Monroe Kerr, 
e f  the P ern  Auto Company, 
eebaeed lota I t  14» Block 

I t ,  Peeoa City, and better known ae 
« r  lota srhidi have beeh oo- 

euftod by Denny Gorman ae a work- 
for years. Tbe prepvty 

o w e d by J. W. I^rker. ^  ' 
Mr.iKarr informed^Tbe Enterprise 

that toe purpoee o f toe firm to 
at oBCfibugin the erection upon the 
lots o f S modem garage, the builStog 
to be o f  either coacfute or brick and 
b l ITSxlRi feet and built onvthe Heuh 
ry Ford plan. Thte meana that thera 
will be done better ae regaords con
venience,' appearance or equipment 
ih' toe State— considering the rise o f  
the slructUre. In thte building th m  
will be.a modemly equipped •Aoe^.M 
treir m work room, and a ladies* 
room whkh will have every eonve- 
aieneewnd* com fo^  The la^ee’ rest 
room 'Will be ecpiii^ed wito modem 
fumlfulb, “ the *T!tfor carpeted, the 
wmllf' decorated,* the tablee’ covi 
wito'writing material, books, maga  ̂
tinea and newspapers.* Also there 
win be lavatories end toilets equal to 
the very beat

Iheee gentlemen also purpose to 
get anid keep the best auto mechanics 
to be had and to give such service ae 
win appeal to our home people as 
weU ae to the traveling public.

Mr/ Kerr informed The Enterprise 
that the work will be started as toon 
as it is possible to get workmen and 
material and that in the erection of 
the structure only the very best of 
workmen will be used, insuring a 
building which will not only be a 
credit to the owners but to the City 
o f Pecos as well.

THE BAPTISTS
■ i '

There will be at the Baptist 
Church an Old Fashione(^ Get 
Together Fellowship Meeting

\

COMMISSIONERS* COURT
HOLDS QUARTERLY SESSION

f

1 An extension o f time^ to pay city 
tm-rmm without penalty has been made 
by toe city councU. The time limit

Commissioners’ Court o f Reeves 
county was in regular quarterly ses
sion Monday, transacting more than 
the Usual amount o f  buriness. Other 
preering business kept the editor 
away and the minutes of the seesion

busy and save the 10 per cent penalty. | # fh  appear week.

Wednesday, Fe^nary 19, 1919
' at 6 :30  o*cldek p. m.

\
Every Member of the Church is 

Urged to be them.

Refreshments Will ibe Se^ed

*t i-

A big ctish busi-
• . _

Chess and 
no books *

is our motto for
• . V .

1 9 1 9

PE60S mxm eo.
• • *• a* * » ’ . • •

P e c o s , T e x a s  ^

W ill Install a Mod-
I

era T e lq ^ ie  Systrai
Council of Pe€os;OtT 

'  lb R ^ a f  i

lying be intended to invest heavily 
in oil lands in the Pecos Valley t o  
prove his faith in the oil industry 
here. He is a capitalist and aĵ Mur- 
ently a good all-round fellow, and 
has played the oil game before ^

A vote o f thanks to the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce was carried 
for the interest they have shown in 
t)ur territory and for inveetroente 
they have made in the Pecos fields.

It was an entiiuSiastic meeting 
from start to finish and all who at
tended were amply repaid for their 
trouble in enthusiasm and hopes of 
the future. -  Let the entire town 
turn out next Tuesday night. By that 
time the new secretary will be on 
hand and it is expected there will be 
something doing.

METAL UNE AND NEW SWITCH- 
BOARD WILL BE INSTALLED 

AT ESTIMATED COST OF 
TWENTY THOUSAND

At the seesion of the City Council 
Tuesday* Tri-State Telephone 
Company’s 'request for a twenty- 
five-year franchise to operate its 
system in PUcos City was granted 
by that body.

The conditions under which thte 
was granted will call for the replac
ing o f the present system' o f wires 
end switchboard used by the company 
which have really outgrown their 
usefulness. In their stead will be in
stalled more modern facilities, the 
lines to be all netal, which will do 
away with such annoying R u bles as 
crossed wires, besides being much 
more^attractive than the present sys
tem.'

The improvements will be started 
within the next ninety days and will 
call for  an outlay o f from eighteen to 
twenty thousand dollars, which sum 
will benefit Pecos to- a large degree, 
and will supply those who are idle 
with employment. Mr. Collie, the 
manager, states that something like 
seventy-five 'men will be employed in 
the work of reconstructing the sys
tem, which will cover the same terri
tory it now serves in Reeves, Loving 
end Ward counties.

TRI-STATE TELEPHONE CO. U 
GRANTED TW^ITY'PIVe VeaR 
FRANCHISE —  SECRETARY  ̂

ELECT IS INSTAI^p) *

tSad<

DIES AT SANITARIUM

After an illness of thirty-six hours 
Mrs. John D. Leatherman, of Kent, 
who had been brought here and plac
ed in the sanitarium for treatment, 
passed away, her death being due 
edema o f the lungs. To mourn her 
loss is the heart-broken husband md 
a bright-eyed bey of three years.

Th^ body was prepared and sent 
to Toyah where with tender hands it 
was laid to rest in toe faaily  plot 

Though deceased was unknown to 
the majority o f our people, the hu t- 
band and his family are well-know!i,' 
and' in the old days were farafliaf fig
ures in Beeves county, imd real pio
neers o f  the cattle industry.

It is wito sincere regret t ^ t  The 
Enterprise chronicleB thte trage*ly in 
*̂ he life o f  Johnny Leathermnn, and 
deepest sympathy is extended him in 
this dark hour.

The City Couneii met in 
montidy session Tuasday evening, 
n th  inst, with Mayor Staiiey 
siding, and cooneihn^ A. G. 1 
gart, S, M. Prewit, R. R. WiUiaias 
I. J. I^ms present •  ̂ •

The resignation o f Monroe Ki 
as city  secretary was accepted.

A canvass o f the resoH of the 
cent election for secretary wpa 
and the result showed that 186 
were polled and that Earl 
brook recehrad 68 and Earl 
67. The former, ofndaUy 
elected, presented hte bond, and 
administered tiia oath o f office 
immediately'entered s ^ n  his duties 
His work includes the office o f fin 
marshal, sanitary inapactor, city an 
gineer, aseesaor and tax eoDaetor.

The Council ordered that the col 
lector extend time for those who hav 
not yet paid city taxes to Febmar; 
20th, without adding the penalty.

The Tri-State Telephone Compan; 
was granted a twenty-five year fnn 
ehtee to operate' in the city, the hi 
tention being to put in new ŝvdtrii 
board, installing j^ m eta llic  lines all 
generally rebuild their system.

The reports o f  the secretary an 
treasurer were received at thte meet 
ing, and after examination, apiwovec 

The mayor was ordered to ai 
point a eommittM o f one or more t 
audit the books of the secretary an 
treasurer.

I
STOCK AND OTHER SMIPMENTII

Saturday Finley & Anderson riilil| 
ped, two carloads of cattle from 8a^ 
agosa to the Clay Robiinson Commif| 
sion Company, at Fort Worth.

On the same day a shipment o f onl| 
car o f sheep Ham Clay BeO at Ro^ 

iwell, N. M., paned through Pecos 
Odessa. ^

Saturday the P. V. 8. brought 
&ix cars o f the famous Toyah Vi 
pea-green alfalfa'which was 
to points in Nortii and East Thxni 

One car of'eeed cotton from 
morhea was receiv^ at the Cou( 
gin in Pecos this week.

KNIGHTS TO. CELEBRATE AN-
NIVERSARY OF ORDER

BACK FROM MARKET

On the 24th o f this month the lo
cal lodge Elnlgfats o f Pythias will en
tertain the members and their^fami- 
lies in their Castle Hall. Prepara
tions are now in the hands of the va- 
rioue eomnkittees, and further notice 
will be given (n The Enterprise next 

wriL
The- occaaioB • will be in honor of

H. W. Hinkle, head man in the di 
goods department o f the Pecos Mej 
cantile Co., returned this week fr 
the eastern markets, which include 
New' York and St. Louis. He î  
forms The Enterprise that he f o v  
the markets unusually stocked wî  
choice goods and was fortunate in 
curing one o f the beet lines o f  IMl- 
ffuita 4ver brought here. He says

k

s
!S

>rafe praparatfohs’ i.
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Directry
W. C. T. UL meats oit Third Friday 

la ta«li iBonth at 3 o’< 
tiM horns of .lu s . R. N.

o’clock p. at
Coach, Prsa

LODGE MEETINGS.
Vallsy liOdis No. 

788» A. F. and ▲. M. HafL comer of 
and Beeood atrssU. Rsfolar 

Satarday * niid^t in 
VtsHliis 8rsdirsn ars 

MOjlally inriiod.
B. G. SMitH, W. M.

--------------------------------------- ‘ 4 --------
N a 313.

Hall comsr of Oak and Bso- 
Statsd coarocatiooa on 

nlfht In each month. 
▼WtlBC Compaq Iona cordially dnTlted.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.
------------------------»;---------------------------------

O. E. 8.—Pccoo ' Chapter No. 81.
Begalar meetings cecood Monday in 

month. Members urge^ to al
and rislUnc members cordially

DAY

•f Up am b
Friday night, February 21, tha 

Eeeping Up Club o f the High School 
will ghre its second program. .We 
are rery anxioos that all the parents 
especially, attend this meeting. We 
hare some very interesting numbers 
on this program; a debate on the pop. 
n^r <iaestien o f railroad control; a 
paper on *^Bolsherikism in G em ^ y ,'*  
|M well as sereral good m o s i^  num> 
bars. The following is the program:

Ron call, answered by quotations.

High School chorus.»
a B 9 B 9 - » B B K B S - S S S 9 9 B

. LU DIE'LOVE, Secretary. 
SADIE COLUNGS, W. M.

W. O. ,Wii—Allthorn Camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings second and foertU 
Tuesday nights In each month. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited, 

w . E. POER, a  C.,
MAX KRAU8KOPF. derk.

W . O. W. Civele— Meete the< fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar, 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ --------
K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev- 

eiy Monday night. All members are 
urged, and vlstti|ig Knights In good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend.

* s. c. Va u g h a n , c . c .
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Ehicampment No 
28, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights 
tn each month.

a  C. ZIMMER. Chief Patr.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 6.*>0, meets every 
Tlmrsday * night.

I. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Rebekah— No. 263, L O. 0.1 F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand. 
BfRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.

Hayes* 
Healing 

Heney
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE C0U6H

Its Soothing Healnig Effect 
soon givo6 relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. 

I^ggist should
If

notyour
have It in stock, he will 
Older it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

Zara ltae« and Yaaaay Kite. 
Hr t bard. 

**BolMMTism la Germany*’*—̂ Hat> 
He Durdin.

Jokes—-Beet Rom aad Woody Cow-
an.

Song— Sophomoi

MIATev*
The major portion o f last wsek 

was rsssrvsd for ths mid-tsrm szam- 
inations. For ssveral days prsceding 
ths elassss were busy rsriswing. 
Thrss days— Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday— ^were devoted to ths sc- 
toal tests.

With very few exceptions, the 
grsdes made on these examinations 
were very satisfactory. There wss 
only a small per cent of failures and 
quite a number o f perfect papers. 
On and average the 'grades o f  this 
year are higher than those o f the 
1917-18 term.

This fact seems rather unusual in 
the face o f the recent distractions 
and difflcnlties occasioned by the epi
demic o f influensa, but can be attrib
uted chiefly to the 'excellent school 
spirit and ready cooperation o f the 
student body and teachers.

After taking t h ^  examinations 
nearly every one determined anew to 
be exempted from the finals at the 
close o f school. A grade o f ” A** in 
studies and o f 95 in deportment is 
the minimum for such exemption. 
However it is well worth the effort to 
be free from all thoughts o f exam
inations just at the busiest time of 
the year. For those who merit ex
emption in all studies school will 
close a week earlier than for the less 
fortunate ones who will have to take 
final tests.

EDWARD WARN.

I

LAWYERS.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16. Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

•f 1 k |«%o, H a ^  ^  
Ri nuggl, You 

8  dartifleata or pin whan you 
r^ ^ io a e h  ^  the ranks, aad the pfea 
are gold 'ah^'sHlvee. The gold pin 
ia given when you become a Knight 
Bansevet \

All the gradesNqjccept the Senior 
class ere going to\contest against 
'bach other in orde^ to esconrage 
them to aequke the hii^est ranks in 
the shorteat possible tinm The num
ber o f  credits made w iU \^ posted 
in Hie school room. Ahmady the 
students are very much interasted in 
it, and the outlook presents V  sue- 
ceesful campaign. The SenibrsN^d 
the teachers are working Ind iv id^ - 
ly. \

The parents and townspeople are 
requested to obtain this literature, 
and enlist as a M. H. C. It is a wise 
policy, and everyone should do his 
pert. The movement was tried in 
Idaho and proved very successful, 
the school having neither the influ
ensa epideesk nor the epidemic of 
bnd eolda. So I am sure that if Pe
cos will abide by Hieoe rulM she will 
improve greatly, and will oe classed 
among other leading schoob in the 
movement.

Lest Friday aftemdon the Mothers* 
Club gave a very delightful program 
at the school, auditorium, each one 
performing hb part well Especfally 
interesting was the vocal solo, sang 
■o sweetly by little Sue Hines, and 
accompanied by Mn. Butler, the tal
ented music teacher, who taught her 
the song. The Mother’s Club was 
unusually successful this time, and 
we hope they will continue their 
work.

The lower grades were di^ppoint- 
ed Monday morning by the absence 
o f two of their teachers, Miss Shaw 
and Mrs. Cole, who are both con
fined at home on account of illness. 
We trust they will be able to return 

Athletics  ̂ days, as they are improving
The itirU’ basketball team has been faP'dlT- The absent teachers were 

onranised with Miss Carrie Wadley by Mrs. Chandler ,̂ a teacher
as captain and Miss Aileen Love as 
business manager. A second team 
has been formed with Myrtle Ruh-
len as captain. They have been • I" " ' 'k s  the Pecos
practicine hard and we expect to see ; •>“ » *>een increased by quite a
them come to the front in basketball.' students. Brenton

The boys are also working hard ■ enterinff the Hiqh School, has
and expect a yame with Midland in »>*<*"* »>>'>■'>' »he Sophomore
a few weeks. (Jl̂ lass. Nora Moore, Mary Xolin, Or

ville Greer, and Paschal

f  ^  jnr4 o f the Sun 
W phnildlug ( CoilmHiy, ut Chaster, 
Fk. Tim uems XUb enormous

, |;obrusry>

w er i t s u i w  k  the ’ ’Soulh Ben<L”  
Ipnnchid on Amuisgs b.18,600. It wss 

intended for 4 eommereisl 
but wss taken over by the^-Gbvem- 
ment soon sftm* the keel

in
of experience, and Mrs. Finley, who 
was a popular primary teacher 
this school a few years ago.

In the last few weeks the

The boys have been drilling 
some new’ formations and are going 
to have an exhibition drill on the 
21st of this month.

The Parent-Teacher .\ssociation is ; 
going to supply new ropes for the  ̂
swings on the playgrounds, the old ' 
ones are not considered safe. j

JAMES PREWIT.

i

:y il2.

BEN PALMER

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National 
Building

Bank

W. W. HUBBARD

. !

Federal— Western District of Texas. 
Meets 4th Mondays In March and Sep- 

•teiqber. W. R. Smith, of El Pauo, 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecoe. Clerk.

/ -----------------------------------------------------
/  Bankruptcy—Meets any time there

la bttsiiiees *of this nature.
BEN PALMER. Referee.

^btrict—70th Judicial District.— 
Meets April 23. 1917, November 19th. 
1917. Chas. Oibbs; Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Peoos. Clerk.

Coufity—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Mouday in April. 2nd Monday.s In 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Boas. Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk;
J. A. Drane, ^Attorney, E. B. Kiser,

4-
iuetice—Meets in regular sespton 

every 3rd Monday. Opens any day lor 
criminal eases. Max Krunskopf, J. P.

Mayor*a—Opens any day for crimi
nal casea. J. B. Sfiarley, Mayor.

Cemmiaaienera’—^Regular meetlngi 
on 8Bd Monday in each month. Jas. 
F. Roea, Judge; 8. C. Vaughan, Clerk;
K. B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine,. Commiaaioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Roeia' No. 2; C. C. Kounts, No. 
8; 8M l y K  N a 4.

OFFICIALS.
F. Roea, Judge; B. C. 

k. Cleric; E. B. Kiacr, Sker- 
Tkz Oolleetor; LeOrand Merrt- 

‘raaeurer; W. W. Ouag, Aaaaae- 
M. Randolph. Surveycr; F. P. 

Justiee o f (be 
1.

OHjf  ■ J. IL Btarlay,

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PA R K E R  
Attorney-St-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over FSrtt National Bank

Peooa, Tuzai

STARLEY mad DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pueoa, - - Texas

at tY tt likn.

JOHN B. HOW ARD
OLAT cx>on

UNDERTAKING

J. C. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
:kB kALI^ER

o n ; ----- - ........... King have
!entered the P'ifth grade; Florence 
;N’ oecker and Glen Reaves the first 
grade, and Charlie Xoceker, Charlie 

! Xolin and I.awrence Ashe the sedond 
grade.

Wednesday morning, February 
the Red Cross drive was again start
ed. Mrs. Brooks resigned as the

________  ^chairman of the Junior Red Cross
in the school and Mrs. Hudson has 

Arbor Day been chosen in her place. The drive
Everybody is now looking forward j^ .jj February 12, which is

to the Arbor Day exerci^ses to 1  ̂ held j birthdav. to Februarv 22,
on the school campus Friday, Febru-, ^-^.hington’s birihday. This is an 
ary 21. We had Pjanned to oW rve  ^
this day for Washington s birthday, United States to be-
which occurs on Saturday but in or-  ̂ member of the Red Cross. The
der that it be more o a ® buttons, which have already arrived,
the school, we decided to ho it a . attractive, and 1 know every
two o'clock Friday afternoon. This ’ 
beautiful custom is to be observed 
by the school, the patrons, and the 
friends to beautify the grounds at 
the school by planting trees and to 
commemorate the sacnnce made by 
the noble boys who have gone from 
Pecos to serve their country. Each 
family from which a son went to the 
army or navy has been requested to 
plant a tree in his honor as we want 
every boy who has gone from Pecos 
>to be remembered on this oecasion.
If it is imposisble or inconvenient for 
you t o  do this, we would appreciate 
it if you would notify Mrs. E. Gill, 
who ia the chairman, and the will see 
that it is done for you. Everyone is 
requested to come, and in order to 
make things more i^easant we have 
made out a program as follows:

Drill. t
Opening address by Judge W. A.

Hudson.
Chorus by School— “ Your Flag 

and ^ y  Flag.**
FImt ‘Raising to . strains o f “ The 

Star Spangled Banner,** followed by 
the Flag Salute.

Folk Lore Dance— Primary Dept
Wand Drill— First Second and 

Third Grades.
Address— Jadge Jaa. F. Roes.
TVs# planRng.

ORA PRUE*TT.

Day 18 - ^HONBS— 78

Patreaize the Su itary

Barber Sktp
Bttli Rooms

Oppooitt PoitofBoe

one wouldr like to bo seen w'earing 
one of them. Save your quarters and 
join the R4d Cross.

ESTELLE DURDIN.

A Joke From the Sixth Grade 
-Teacher— "Give an abstract noun 

formed from a noun.”
Pupil— “ Chair— charity.”

-------o-------
The best potato story of the year 

comes from Fort Fairfield, Me., and 
the claim is that John Hartsgrove, a 
farmer o f that place, picked up 105 
barreb iii one day.

Mbr, **Q9tt-lf’f
Slop OmPhiiiiBiMOoxn Fool OE

It to jeet when a eom hurts that joa want to feel sa r^  about 
gettlag lid of i t  Why take ehanees of keeping the eom and having the 

grow woreeT Ton’ll “ “  ^w ts-

MeiMtoy aMraiag. Fehcaary 10th, 
the Modem Health Ooeadi began its 

ent in Mm Pecoe School Bach
ghroa a dip 

on which to reeordod s nnoAor of 
choree te be sxeeatsd eoch day. The 
chores sU lend toward tho 
of hotter health, nod are ( 
owyooe ahonld oheervA Aftsr fol- 
lowfof these roles eorefliBy for two

HoaRi Cmndai^ and yo« hoesoM a

FwUPORWvii
o f Jater; might

eSeohUey~sire that the eoin will 
from year toe so that yen

aS r* '85w ew T !e

\/

/)

Vî en You 
Cqn*t Sleep

and you gpetup as thed as vdien you went 
to it is Asure 81CT that your nerves
are out o f tun^ If this continiies long, a 
nervous breakoown anda trainof illsare

m

bound to foUoiv.
The experience N m  H. L. Redman, of New 
Haven, Conn, will inter^ jmu. She says:

*Tor Mveral montlw I enffeted from extreme nervoo*- 
oeM and ateeoleisnesa. MVNperves were completdy 
anatrunc. After doins Uantshouaework I was com- 
plclelr Tatisued. and loaa of a)eep made the nishta 
Ions and tiresome. I begaivtskins DR. MILES* 
NEkVINE and the firat niebt J s l ^  soundlyall 
niaht. I can truthfully say DR. MILES’ N ^vIN B  
completdy cured me.* 'f

DR. MILES’ NERVINE is a sa fe ,^ a b le  medidne 
for all nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness, (N-1) 
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralgia, etc.
It is non-alcoholic and contains 
no harmful dniRS. It has bedi help
ing nervous. distract(*d. discouraged 
aunerers back to health for 3 0  years.
Ask your druggut about it.

M l  m
>

ata-y-'S

Do You Want the Best?
\ V

We handle beeves^froni Odessa where there is no 
touch of alkali and it is fat, tender and juicy. Tr\' 
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1 City Market Ptcos,Tex
OSCAiT BUCHHOLfc, Mngr

\

\
I

PEACE HAS

.1

! *%

II

■f

I’ .■ ''
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING.* Building oi hoiio., i.-- 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important as any, t:

» 4
■ /' -

BUILDING OF COZY
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire cities 
in Europe* must be rebuilt America must supply the materir.1.

We are position to f|imish estimates on plans and material
the building. Later on we may not be able t o  do so. ^

(

for

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY
i \ !

THE COMING OF PEACE
I

,  1
The falling o f abundant rains, and the Great Promise of tKe 

Future for Texas, make this the best and most appropriate time to 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentals we have had in 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fruits adapted to 
this section. ’

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES, HAUPT BERRIES AND
BUDDED PECANS

Hardy Climata Proof Native Texas Flowering Shrubs
On these and many other varities and kinds we stake our repui*.Tior.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS OR PARKS . 
Write for any infonqmtion , ia our line. Catalog free.

AUSTIN NURSERY ^

Ekablished 1875

%

400 Acres

w u un .ia  our
The Ausi 

Kam
\  Aosti

Ra m s e y  a  s o n ,
Austin, Texas.

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

_________________________________________________________ !  .  \

• I

Write for OofoloKiie on^ P ri^  Lift. Twenty-
Sefen jears in the Southwest. ^
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NATURAL SigLTS 
M CU IN M I^ U h

f e '' ̂  T int oil win b« W t on* item in 
d«Tolo]mMat o f  teM w ili in West 

Ttziu^* and pKiiieipoIlj in thi 
% t Poeoo, is srldsoesd b f  
port o f  J. A  Uddsn, Diroetoryi^ the. 
Bt esu o f Beonoade Goologp o f the 
Unhnorfty o f Ttaas, m n ^  m ttn  ea 
czteiisiTe explontion f o r c a r 
ried oB ia West Texas. He « l j i ;

**TlM*BiireeB o f  Beoaoode Geoib- 
gy has arraaged to .d o  sooui.Joiot 
work with the Uaited Statek Geologi-

• eal Sarrej’ ia looktag for potMh ia 
tin  deep exploratioBs that a r s D ^ ^

. auuie ia tee westera pert o f  the State
• i t  the preeeat time. This wdl be a 
eontiaoatioa o f  some work that the

• GoTerameat has beea oarrjiag oa for 
tsro years, which was occasioned by 
tee pabheation o f a boUetia on pot- 
eite ia Texas by the Bnrean o f Eco- 
aomie Geology some years i ^ .

“ Ort)y C. Wheeler has been en- 
gaged to take charge o f the work. He 
win be stationed at AmariUo, hot 
win extend the observations as far 
sonth as Sheffleld on the Pecos River. 
Mr. Wheeler is charged with the .dutŷ  
o f  reporting aU deep borings being 
made in the Panhandle and the Llano 
btaeado, * imd o f making tests for 
potash in aU brines that he can secare 
from these deep borings. Companies 
engaged ia driniag ia this jMurt o f the 
State are invited to commaaieate 
with O. C. Wheeler, Amarillo, so 

' that he any be weU informed on aU 
deep borings made at the present 
time. It may be to their own inter
est to secure analyses o f samples o f 
brine.

**It is oil interest to note that the 
potash eoatent qf th e ‘ natural salts 
in the red beds underlying the West
ern plains is known to increase to
ward ' the southwest. The natural 
lK>tash content o f Kansas salt is very 
smalL It is a little laiger in the 
western part o f Oklahoma^ and fre
quently rises to more thah one-half 
per cent in Texas brines. For this 
reason it is believed that the chances

t t iO U jn O M S  OF RESPECT

tes
ed bythe:

o f Pecos 
SS8, Kaigkte o f Pythias, 

resohitions ware adopt-

the death o f  Kniid>t
Pteda tyodge No. 188, 

a  member worthy 
attained and the 

o f its m l-‘
tag principles ;
,  Whereas, his uafiaib^ death, bei|ig 
a severe shock to us, companions 
and friends, was d ou M y^  to the be
loved-wife and 'children, \aad ot&er 
relativea. Therefore, be it

Resohffd: That we deep ly^ {dote  
the death o f oar brother,
Knights, true to ttm principles \ ^ d  
teachings o f our Order, our s ^ -  
pathy goes out to those upon whom 
the blow has fallen, and in a meas-' 
nre, would dispel the dark clouds that 
have gathers^ about them, pointing 
teem * to the Bupreme Ruler o f the 
Universe, and trust that out o f the 
idoom* may come the dawn o f a new 
and brighter day. Be it further 

Resolved: That these expreasions 
o f condolence be communicated to 
the family, made* public through the 
local press, and placed upon the min
utes o f our Lodge.
- • Respectfully submitted,

>A. D. LINTON,
D. 'J . MORAN,
M. D. SMITH,

Conunittee.
Adopted, Monday, Feb. 10, 1918.

------- ° ,
Last season's {sroduct of sardines 

along the coast'of Maine was worth 
appi^ximately $10,000,000.  ̂There 
are fifty-fivC canning factories along 
the Maine shores,.and about twenty- 
two millions cans were put up.

1k<M  
tarrWm

o

WILL SPEND THREE W « m  
STATE BobilTlNQ THE 

ROADS MOVE— IS SI 
OF BANKHEAD HlCHWAy

#5*

O i t i r r h  C an no t B e C u re d
w ith UOCJLL, AX>PUGATION8, ae they 
eaanot reach tha aaat o f tha Claaaaa. 
Catarrh la a  local dlaaaa^ n e a tlv  In- 
ilaanoad hy coaaUtstkmal oonSuo^ and 
In ’ order to cure It you moat take aa 
Intamal ramedv. H aira Catarrh Madl- 
eiiia ia takan Intam ally and acts Ckru 
tha blood OB tha mucoua surfacaa o f tha 
sratam. H all’a Catarrh MadldBa waa 
preacrlbad by ona o f the beet 
Ib thie country for yeare. II 
poaed o f aomo o f tho beat toalca kaowm, 
combined with some o f  the beat blood 
purlflora. The perfect eomblaatlOB o f 
m e ta s i^ e n ta  la H aifa  Catarrh Madl- 
d n e la wha.t producea auch wondarful 
reaults In catarrhal condltloaa. Sand for 
teaflmonlaJa. frea.
F . J. CHENKT a  CO. Propa.. Tolado. O.

A ll D ru n ista , Itc.
Ball*a ^unily iMlla for conatipatlon.

• V -F.
iw.-A relief station In tha Ho'.y Land where Armenian and Syrian war srphans are being fed and clothed, 

mediately after the Turks left Jemaalem, American relief workers took twenty-lve homeless children In charge, 
gave them old-fashioned Saturday night baths, clean ciothes. and something to eat Many of them were 
wearing the same clothes they had on when driren from their homes two yeare before.

The week of Febmary S-10 baa been set for the time when the Southwest will raise Ite share of the $$<1,0N,000 
which hss been asked of tbe American people for relief of the terrible war sufferings tu the Near East

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Qrug Before' It 
Salivates You I It's Horriblel ‘ 

Yon're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and bellve you need vile, dangerour 
calomel to start your liver and cleau 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 60 cant bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonlghL If It doesn’t start your liver 
and straJteten yon right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making yon sick I want you to go 
beck to the store and get yoor money 

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and alck and nau
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take 
a spoonful of harmleea. vegetable 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake np feeling greaL It's perfectly 
harmless, to give It to your children 
any tlnih- It cai.*t salivate, so lei 
them ei^ anybttng afterwards.
11 Advertisement '

L et y o u r  id le  b o o k s  h e lp  ou r 
eoldtier?*— Y ou  ran  d o  y ou r, b it

* 1 ■ « *

Perfection Tires Deliver the Goods
i

THERE’S A REASON!

L-
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT PERFECTION TIRES ARE NOW ON 

DISPLAY AND FOR SALE AT THE PECOS VARIETY STORE (SOUTH OF THE PECOS HOTEL 
WE DEEM IT A PIECE OF RARE LUCK TO HAVE SECURED A DEALER IN THE PER

SON OF MR. NEWMAN GREEN, PROPRIETOR, WHO IS A STOCKHOLDER. THOUGH NOT 
LARGE, IN THE PERFECTION TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY.

MR  ̂ GREEN HAS KNOWN OF THE PERFECTION TIRE SINCE ITS INCIPIENCY SOME 
THREE YEARS SINCE, AND IS WARM IN ITS PRAISE, AND JUSTLY SO

INCIDENTALLY. EVERY ONE TO WHOM WE HAVE SOLD. OR FROM WHOM WE 
HAVE TAKEN AN ORDER, OR TO WHOM WE HAVE SHOWN PERFECTION TIRES, IS EN
THUSIASTIC AT SIGHT. AN ENTHUSIASM THAT INCREASES WITH USE. y  \

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU!

WE DUE NOT LAY UNDUE STRESS UPON THE PLEASING PERFECTION GUARAN
TEE, WHICH IS ONLY A SAFEGUARD TO THE TIRE PURCHASER WHO HAS NEVER USED 
PERFECTION TIRES. i ' , ^

Also We Take Great Pleasure in Annonni

THAT THE AUTO OWNERS OP TOYAH AND PYOTE CAN SECURE PERFECTION 
^R E S  AT THE TOYAl4 MOTOR CO, AND THE PYOTE MERCANTILE CO.

TO HALT IMMIGRATION

It has been America’s pride that 
our land has been an asylum for the 
poor and oppressed of all nations and 
the inflow of labor at the rate o f a 
million a year has been thought an 
important source o f our wealth and 
power. But tbe surplus of labor bus 
brought about proposed rigid legi^ 
lation to stem the tide. Specially 
toward the influx of German hordes 
is the measures directed. Speaking 
in support o f a bill barring practical
ly a l l ' immigration fo f  four ̂  years. 
Congressman Royal C. Johnson, who 
served as a soldier in France said: 

*Tve talked with many German 
prisoners and found them practically 
united in a purpose to come to Amer
ica after the war. They believe they 
will be received here with open arms 
and that America is a land o f wealth 
and promise.”

The complacent remark o f an ar
rogant German oflleer to the effect 
that he intended to come to the Unit
ed States and settle down ” as soon 
as the Americans cooled ofT* brings 
the indignant reply from the Colum
bus Dispatch: ” He may find that 
the colling o ff process is too slow for 
snch as he. He may find that there is 
a lingering remembrance in this conn- 
try of the misery which his kind has 
caused the world. Some way will be 
found at the proper time to prevent 
inst such as he from settling down. 
We will demand ihat they stay at 
home and settle up.”

The Altoona Times is emphatic in 
barring German from immigration, 
summing the situation in the follow
ing language: ” We don’t want tboee 
German soldiers who, during four 
years have looted homes, tortured 
prisoners, raped women and bayo- 
netted babies.”

An eigbty-seven-yaur-oid patriot 
o f Atlanta,’ Gu., had clevtn sons ia 
tha U. S. Army and three more ex
pecting to be called. This is ona of 
the finest family records in the -en- 
tire country.

o
Tree seed have, in the past coma 

mainly from Europe. Forest-tree 
seeds came from the Central Em
pires, while the bulk of pear, $Pida 
and cherry came from France.  ̂ Such 
has been the'devastation lately that 
this country must look elsewhere for 
its future supply and already Japan is 
starting to- build up a trade in pear 
seeds. Tbe Government has asked 
that appla, pear and other fruit seed 
be saved, especutHy of those that are 
popular and not too plentiful.

o
A Toole Laxative

that win

ILAXpPOS w it h  PEPBm
Is tee

teal

eta

Florida Tiasaa-Union: **It seems 
that the oaly nae o f the consumer is 
to be consumed.”

STRONG EVIDENCE

of This P«

Backache is qften kidney ache.
A common warning o f serious kid

ney ills. ^
” A stitch in time saves nine.”  
Don't delay— use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Profit by tbe experience of Mts. 

R  B. Miller, Fifth and Cypress Sta., 
she says: "My back was w ^  and 
lame and there was a constant aeba 
through the small o f iL My kidnays 
abted irragularly and annoyad ma 
graaUy« I didn’t take many boxas of 
Doan’s Kidaay Pills bafora 1 was 
carad and I hava nevar foaad it aae- 
aaaary to taka any sines. Aaotear o f 
tea faadly pvoearad Doaa’a Kkl- 
aay PUla at tea Pacos Drag Co., and 
has ako had tef bast o f luaatts.’* 

Price 60c at all daalsrs. Don’t 
rimply ask for a Udaey raawdy—ge( 
Doan’s Kidaay PiUa—tea mnaa thal 
Mrs. Millar had. Roatei^Milbani Co  ̂
Mteru, BaBalo, N.

— e — r
Aa axehaage raamrlri teat tea aa 

employad aaad have little caeae for 
arov^ if they will go to Taaaaa next 
summer. 8o mach srt̂ sat (has baas 
planted ia that State tlu4 It ia aati- 
mated test fully fifty thousand mora 
harvaat hands will ba needed next 
yeer than were aaad last summer.

tAXAHYgBKXK><

wnHPiPsifisi

’MilHaiy Necessity’’

The Turk palyed the war game 
vary much as his friend, the Hon. 
only more so. Here are tsro Armen- 
taa orphans. Their father sras one 
of the' thousands of Armenians 
butchered in cold blood as a 
of ’’milltarv neceeaHy", and wl 
the entire Armeniaa population \ 

later exiled to the daesrt. by ths 
Turk, the mother died of starvatlaa 
and bruthl treatmaaL

To save tha Hvas oC.foar auMtow
Oraaks, 
naoola

srin ba asked to givu at laaat $Si,- 
•66,006. Tha weak of rvbraary S-IC 
baa baaa sat fbr tha eampaign In the
Southwest.

Immadiato RsNaf 
These tragic striefean people of the 

Near Bast need food ao badly that 
they fight tor carcassee sad garbage 
aa tor dsUcaeiea.'

That's hnngsr tor you.
To roUsva tba auNsrlngs of the 

pubjoct  ̂paopiss of Tuihay a nattoa 
to ralsa $t0,000,«a6

R e fl!f^ T ?S r"5 5 r
East. The dates of the campaign 
for the Southwest srtil be February 
310.

 ̂*f i i

’< Binaingham, Ala.', Fab. KL— 
Roantrsc of the Uaitod 
Roads Assodattoa, alao 
tea Bankhead Natioaal 
aodatioa, laft 'Saaday aa route 
Texas for the puipoaa o f 
plana and arraaging tea pgogram 
dateila o f tea Savaath Aakaal C 
vantioa of tea United States 
Roads Aasociatioa M d the Third 
nual ConventioB o f the Bankhead 
tioaal Hifi^way Association, also 
United States Good Roads Show) 
Machinery and Material at Min< 
Wells, Texas, April 14th, to 1( 

Secretary Rountree has bean 
vited to Austin for tha pwposa| 
consulting with Governor Hobby 
appearing before ths’ S^te 
tare and State Highway Coi 
in regard to plana o f prossoting 
entertaining thaaa two great 
tions, which were invited to Ti 
tha Governor o f tho State, ti|a 
pus chambers o f commsrea and 
roads organixstioas. T s m  is 
boat oa this occasion and it ia her I 
sirs that p^pla from every stat 
tea UniM shall coma to Miaaral 
during tea poo^ Roads Weak in 
month o f AoriL

Mr. R o u n l^  will visit Fort Woj 
Dallas, Mineral Walls' and other eij 
in the interest of good roads and 
above eonventiona. Ha. has bsaa] 
vited to address chamban o f 
marce, automobile chiba and g| 
road associations in various tol 
and cities iu Texas and will ba in f 
State for the next three montb^ 
this great woHl

Headquarters will be o|
Texas for the purpose o f 
theto great convantiona. 
rates have been raquasted on all 
roadi. Over ISOO waNi 
monthly papers are ^jlwTihg 
about tea convantiona. It is 
ad that at least fifty thousand 
from all parts o f tha United 
and especially from the South 
Rfast win be iu Mineral Walk.

—  '

RESOLUTKNtSiOF RCSPSCi

To tec oflkars and mam ben of 
City Lodge, No. 680 L O. O. F̂
We, your eommirtee, appoint 

tee N. G. to draft lusolations 
tha <|eeth o f the wife of oar 
S. Robarsoa, reipactfally cahmit 
foUowiag:

On tha Srd da# o f Dacambar, li 
tea aagal o f  death iavadad tea
of Bro. E. Bobarsoa and took 
wife, Mrs. B. Robarsoa. 
arson heard tea iaal call, bid a<i 
to all thiapi earthly sad bar 
took itf fligkt aeroaa the mystic 

to mast bar loved ones goi 
fore awil ia the preaeace o f tha

We have no doubt beard { 
plaudiL "W an'' dona 

good and faithful aarvuut, enter 
tea joys o f tha Lord.”  No word] 
oun can lessen the great grief 
brother muat faal ia thk sad 
Wc can but remind him that wa 
bow in submiaaioa to ^  wiU of 
who knows, bast ' i 

Tberafora, ba it reserved: 
n e t  tha mambers o f Pueoi 
Lodge No. 650, L O. O. F.,  ̂
our dear brother E. 
sincere and deepest syapatey.

Second, That we commend to 
Brother, E. Roberson, the 
lessons o f the three Uidn 
our Order and remind him that 
hind the clouds the sun k  atm Mfii 
and that over tears ia ” lhai 
ful somewhere,”  Sistor R ob in  
livas and awaita the coaling  c f  
loved ones k f t  babiad as|
brotean join with Bvo. I  
we aU ao Bva aa to ba worthg f t  | 
memory. ^

Third. That a copy o f I 
tioaa ba aatarad ia tea- 
thk lodga; a aopy 
Robarsoa, and a copy ako Ac 
cal paper.

* g. C. VAUGHAN.
• a  a  lO D O LB TQ ^. 

a,B . 1.K1VB.

I

■ I

' 3'

UgoA k M t t e g i

WtafittaMA

•Mlm of Quinina and boa ta a 
aeeiptabla to tea moat dcBcato 
andkpkei totalto Ybai
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« f  fMt M ftf t a d  Cmt t i t  
i b t t e  W m T m ^ m m  

Mttotd*te «1m

•»

we t o t m #  Ipr
iB t v  fttMi.

W IS T  TEXAS C H A W * *  OT

tH, t it  Btw t C ov  
OB CMVattttftVl 

rtptritd Anro t̂bly lit  Titrp 
$tkk% Tttolfctiv, ffiipiih^ to ItaaH 
tte ttotvii of liBd to bt ttnitd i f  
•at MrkhtoL 
fo r  •

Tit tdopttoB of tUt rttoiVtot to
f t  tot Stott Oonatitittoa M ild Itoiii 

of Itiid-to out atcttofof 
tondUptot ato ttctioM of 
A Wbtrt toad

t ^ f  It owutd tot ImH woold i t  
•IgAt ■tcU ov Ttfim of tot propot- 
td^MMtobMBl M ild tot off tel 
ptottat otmtrahip of toad, la addfc- 
ftoa to ivtrieltot uatartiip of toad, 
tot tvotofioB fv to v  tptdfltt that 
i t  cttpv artoa tiaS la tot fatort bt 

tot parpott of 
lad ttOtog toad.
lOTSM IW  m K

It to M  aarprtot t ia t  cattltaioa o f
W tto Ttxat

to da*
H i fto l ItgItiatInB. Sack aa- 

tk t  la Ah  U ftototart win batota tot
old Stoto wUI bt 

it looks to T it  
toaC A Ttoioa o f Ttxat is

Am  on lf ptoa i f  w iick  onim ptdtd 
protptcity caa rtack v  ia t i t  W tti- 
trn portioB. CoaditioBs ia t i t  tast- 
tra  part o f tkt Stott art tack that a 
Ihriag aad o ftto a v  a fortune can be 
madt OB a qaarttr aection. In this 
part o f the Stott (exctpt for  oil) 
tbit it an impotaibility. lArge areas 
• it attd td  fo r  the cattle industry, 
atid a man wiAi Btnst to serve as a 
lagialator should know it. The troo- 
b lt with many who are elected to 
Am  Houm or Senate is that they 
total to toink the more bills they in- 
•trodact, ao aaatter how ridiculous, 
to t proudtr tkeir constituents will be 
o f  totm ; an4 ' i f  they ever pot one 

tkey tkiak they art tnAtltd to a

la  t o t 'f n t  p i ^ l t  
laAMT uafklr tkat to t artkto 
M  la TIm latorprtot wat not 

11% apptaranci wat jua- 
Afltd b f  Am  fact tkal Jodpt RandaTt 
arAcIt waa mlttoadkig, to tap 

H to ^  provinct o f  a i 
to kaap Am  pnopit poatod aad 

poatod aorftetly. It to not on ly  Am 
privitojt bat Am d o tf o f a aawtpaptr 
editor to kaap poatod on Adact vitally 
afftcAiig Am  wtlflart o f Am  people, 

totrt tack a fund availiblt 
to people iatAdt ateAoa it woold bt 

toa for  aa editor to 
keep tiltat, and rifk t here, t ie  editor 

itt to titk t It plaia that wart a 
faad  o f Ada klad availablt f v  o v  

lad toe* aatoorlAtt took ao 
to

I f a o ia

Want Taxaa
la to probab- 
r Ward eoaa- 

to ttc v t  
o f hit koa- 

ratoad f v  drouth 
r ia Am  h ittorf o f 

Am fa n a tn  o f

V  ia Am, part yaar.
TIm  Xatorprtot doat aot howl, but it 

to let itattf bt heard by the 
o f RttvM  couaty, moot o f 

arkoBi read its colamns, when some 
one ebe mtortpresents the facts in 
order to disparact the businett acu
men o f our oficiato, be tkey friend or 
foe. It has not, nor wiU it ever be 
guilty o f sarcasm to cover a deficit 
o f knowledeft.

Ntok NtwaU ttoat ovaf ftaai Mto- 
kuMl to t fota  part o f  Am  walk. Am  

b ^  to hto moAHT,
Ntwall, wko^hat dot' beta 
wall f v  toato Amt. Nick 
help twe kit moAMr aad. a fltr  
averyAdac wat ananfad fo r . ktr 
tom fort,'le ft Tdeaday for  tot '

IL  P. X ildr, tor a Aau ia Am  kprA 
wato dtpartonw  o f  to t Pteoo Wato 

Cw^bwtwkt toft 
vrito kto faad lf tor 

t o a ^ b a t k i d  
Itaadla, wkata he to 

dd i v a  M m m aaatara aad will kt 
t i Ptofad V  aadertoker^ A lattor 
f t o v  Mra E t e  to Hto. Hikdta 
■ tote  ka had a tatara cate o f Su 
•ad doctort advi|td kto ra tv a  to 
W t e

o f a Tl-
aad Igia. W. P. 

ovar Am  arrival 
pound daaiikter, bora to to 
day avaaiac. Am  Tth ia tt, w 
they kava ehrtotontd Btulak I  
btAL Ifr. Stopkta aayt aka to 
kaviag aictly* The mother to doiag

Oat o f Am  most curioot foatral 
trviett wat held r^ ta tly  at Moorta- 

towB, N. J., arhtn a canary arms bur- 
tod. This bird artt a wonderful ring- 
m  and wat twenty-five y ttrt old. It 
wnt buried in t  tihrer box and tha 
funeral attonded by tcorta o f young 
ptoplt who lovt<f i t

Oa lato Saturday Mia. R. E. M iTer 
—Akrtd a paralyAc otrokt at her 
booM, aad f v  Maay hours her lift 
hung ia Am  halaact. Prouipt anJ t f-  

mtdietl attoatioa was sam- 
umI to t to BOW slowly improv- 

tag. Her toa, WiU MOltr^ who lus 
ttoAoatd at Port Bliat, w a  
htaM aad arrived Am  early 

t f  Am wash aad was taken tic.; 
kit arrival, baing confined 

to bad atpraaeat

ap from Balmorhet 
'• tot  king  hands with Pecos 

kritudt tad  tooking after bosiBeat 
Mr. Mnytr owns farming 

inter aata nil over the Creek country 
and to preparing this year n much Inr- 
f t r  nertagt than ever before ettompt- 
td by one man, and the protpecta in 
that aacAon amply justify the ven
ture. Snows and rains have boon 
abundant during the winter and Am 
toil has a better season this season 
that for many years.

fe r  bto wag garden plot was 
by a depato fktriff who had 

-to ^ h  wkk 
■PM all kdbvy caeat and

would aoi^M tovk Am  
be canyfag pototoee la k 
d ■Qb.wkaU' ke found It 

aavy prdoMd it opeuod. Then 
■Ml had hie turn, whea the poto- 
rolled ovar toe tolewalk aad Am 

obliged to pito an 
o f them mp mad tkaa close the salt. 

Maiae*e prokibiAoB eaforca-

»l

PHde goeto before a faU, but the 
everage huBiaa aever reebiee whet
arrong unAl the bump cotte -

I S l f
iMm ■■■■

A-toitktel t ittow r buifeaa].' "m  
bat baea eitoblipiMd to uAtore 

CMidiAeM Ate. 
tecooot of ao many 
Into ww wqvlu The Abm

_______ _____ be. paid
wages, fbf at tola Auik Aw to 

te  pootuA pgid wbrher la the p o^  
tnr-. Evan Afteeu |eai-ol4 gkiib. la

more Atoa Am

Ahhouto Am distance in e strid^tot 
ttae from oat tad o f Maine's coast to 
Hit other to only 226 miles, the State 
hat a coast length o f nearly twenty- 
five hundred miles, becmuae o f -ui 
many indentations.. On' the other 
hand Florida, wiAi her big peninsula, 
has only 1,146 milts o f coast, becahse 
o f the smooth ouAine.

Auction
G. G. Breen, o f the Motor Trans

port Corps, sttachsd to Co. A. o f the 
9to Supply Train, end for some time 
atnAonod at Detroit, Mich., has been 
n Pecoe the pest week or two viait- 
a g  relaAves. A message this week 
ordered him to report ^  Camp Sheri
dan, Alabama for dem obiliution.

If ever we have m|omenta%f doubt 
it.ia when men like Theodore Roose
velt have to die and Bill Hoheniol- 
lern rtill live<.— Detroit Free Preaa.

Now, what is needed is 'some in
ventive genius that will can these 
west winds for use in auto Ares.

Mrs. C. C. Baker o f Hamilton, sis
ter o f Mrs. J. W . Parker, arrived 
Monday from Roswell, N. M., where 
she had been called because o f the 
illness o f her son who is attending 
the military school there. He has 
recovered and resumed his studies 
again. Mrs. Baker will visit with 
Judge and Mrs. Parker for a while.

------------ 0-------
In the town o f Lee, Mass., the lo

cal judge went into a grocery store 
and found the only clerk, not sick 
with the influenza, but staggering 
around exhausted from overwork. 
The judge sent him home, pulled off 
his own coat, telephoned for a couple 
o f friends who tended store with him 
while the clerk rested.

A resident of upper New York City 
has had the unique experience of 
never having ridden on a trolley car 
or seeing a iky-acraper. This man 
is James Murray, 106 yean 'old, and 
for some reason has had a supenA- 
Aous dread o f riding on  ̂electric can  
or trains, and never could be per
suaded to do so.

PATENTS GRANTED TEXANS

“ Egga take a drop,
^ press.

panaioa while* alive and a monument |  ̂ ^  wasted
whaa Am j  die. Ttoia prepoeed legia-1 ■ ----------j——
laAoa Itoowa pearly to our people the

"  reads a head- 
Get a sponge

o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
No other agency could 

handle An Ataatioa to bettor advan- 
toM* bi tototracking such moves that 
vtoatlMr iaisaded or aot, caa accom- 
pBto bat one thiag* mkI that to to re
tard Am  ^ atiria l growth and prog- 

o f  West Texaa. TW  Eatorpriw 
to to aoto that o «r  local Chaai- 
bar o f  CosuMTce to oa record as en- 
dortoag Am  largeir mov aieBt and that 
foQowiag t e  perfacAag b f its own 
tHganisatioU^ wiR join  hands with it 
fo r  Am  aac Bring o f an nnsAatod por- 
Aon pt the prosperity A nt rightly be
longs to Weat T e s ^

The kaiser raised h-------  for more
than four yean. Now he’s raising a 
beard. _________________

The claim ia put forth, in Detroit, 
o f a new world’s record for riveAng, 
and it follows three othen put fo r

Hex Kountz, wife and daughter, 
Nina, were in from balmorhea Sat
urday and spent a few houn shop
ping and visiAng. Hex aays they all 
'had the flu eut there but are slowly 
shaking o ff  its offsets. He informed 
The Enterprise that the reservoir is 
plum full o f water and has the ap
pearance o f a miniature ocean.

;-------o ----
A. J. Adcock o f Grandfalla, was

The following is a list of patents 
recenUy granted to residents of the 
State o f  Texas, compiled by Wm, A. 
Redmond, patent attorney, of Wash
ington, D. C., for The Enterprise: 

Wm. N. Allen o f San Antonio, a 
vehicle wheel.

Lewis Alverson of Dallas, a fence 
stay machine. ,

Clarence O. Duffy of Dallas, quick 
Are patch for pneumatic tires.

Herbert G. Irwin o f Spur, vapor
izing attachment for engines.

Columbus S. Mauldin o f Sulphur 
Springs, measuring dispenser.

John W. Mullican of Fort Worth, 
aeroplane.

Louis Skain of Rosebud, a bottle 
cap.

John. N. Swanson- of Houston, a 
charging firing-pin.

Joseph Tomatrek of Truscott. a 
combined gun and knife. >

Jack S. Walker o f Dallas, attach
ment for adding machines.

J-
There will be offered tor sale at Public Auctilm 
at the T. NL Baker farm, 1 \ miles south ot Pe
cos, on the Pecos Valley Southern Railroad, on

Wedne^ay, Feb. 26th
commencing at One O’clock Sharp, the follow
ing described property to-wit:

»
2 black horses and mares 10 years old; a 6- 
year-old sorrel and 3-year-old black mare; 3- 
inch, high wheel emd̂ a light wagon; 280 gallon 
oil tank for wagon; dew P. & O. cotton planter; 
walking planter; 26-inch John Deere double disc 
plow; 7 foot 1 Scinch disc; 5 foot 14-inch rever
sible disc; 2-horse plow; 4 sets full leather har
ness with collars and bridles; McCormick rcM - 
er; 57 feet new^5-ply. 10-inch rubber belt; 621 
pounds, long staple cotton seed; hay frame.
TERMS—All amounts $ 10 and under cash; on 
all amounts oveir $10 Six .Months Time will be 
given on approved, secured notes with interest 
at 6 per cent; 5 per cent . off for Cash on all 
amounts, over $10.

C. N: HONAKER, Clerk 
J. W . B. wiUJANS, Auctioneer

■ D
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ward within four month.. m > thnt o n o  I t™n»ncting bu.»i«M_in- Poco. Mon- 
m n, woll Jndgo tho tpood thnt w ni 
pot into Am  ship-bailding indoatry,.
Tbs rveord-brsaker to Psrey Bakosz, 
employsd in Am  Enconc AAp-bnild- 
iiig yaid, and 1m  finiahsd 1,970 7 -^  
inch rivsto ia a woriring day o f aevda 
and a quartor houn.

TWENTIETH CENTURY Cl.UB

~ The eyea of'eapitaliata arv on Am 
Paeoa oil fialda. Yoa'woadai: why it 
to.iOo 0%  laaybv, yoa toiak toa pob-
fietty toa field to fsllite to Am cwwa.
Not aoh TheMt capitaltota are old 
iMada at Am  gaaM. **Dopc’* doaaa*t 
fsaxa thsp. W lte,,do^7 Nothing 
Mora or,laaa thaa adiMl eoaditioaa 
— bwa* 'Texas has baaa thor- 
ooghly capiored, aapariaRy the weaA 
STB pavi o f  K, W  boto toe State aad 
Pmlaral Sanmy Bafeaaiy aad aotes 
made are avaiable to thoae who ear* 
to l o ^  into Ami^  * ’Theea bmd get 
iheir iafonaaAoa from this source, 
sod kaow AMy are oa the right track. 
Reports o f  this secAons'^ia the Bn- 
reaa o f 'Oeologteal Economy place 
this se^ oB  in the oil iwodocing area, 
aad toe oegt few months will prove 
the fact beyond the donbt

The Chamber o f  ComaMree ie all 
there, and the earmarks^ piAql^ifi the 
tboroighlowd. Its seaeioBa sarpeae 
eaeh preeediag ohe, aad eathariasm 
ran amuck. Pepoe'le c e ^ a g  a-jump- 
ing arid th *  d^elopaM ot o f  oil isn't 
going to ddnrpaa Am  anlor o f  .oar d t- 
item  pay. ’* Pmtuiaent people ere in 
our te p  daily,, and Atee.geBAMnea 
•to ahanghied bp Am  lookout toan 
m itte  o f  toa'Ohantotf o f  Comiaeeea 
to tuppei^^'and '^ p p e te  ,opAei|aBijst

a dAm
to in e o m ^ to  if  you are .B<to oa* AM< 

o f  Alii WfiftriVO organtetloa. 
s  .

The Twentieth Century Club was 
very pleaennUy entertained Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. J. B. Heard. 
*nM occasion was altogother social at 
whkk games o f 4t were the diver
sions. Delightful refreshments were 
served. Those present were Mes- 
dnmes E. J. Weyer, J. G. Love, J. W. 
Parker, Max Knioekopf, A- E- Wil
cox, Roy Wilcox, Ad Owen, John 
HibdoB, C. C. Baker, o f flamUton. 
aad M n. Jefferson, aad the Mtoees 
Atteen Love and Jessie Heard.

We ,|are told Amt were it not for 
cottonseed oil there wopkl be a fat 
famine throughout the world today. 
It to predicted that cottonseed floor 
will be a staple food product very 
soon, for the food value o f cotton to 
very high, one bale o f cotton fomtoh- 
iug seed enough for tlto equivalent 
o f  two hundred pohnds«of hog faA 
and more than half a ton o f wheat 
flour. I■ ■■ • -o
PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY.

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

day and had The Enterprise print 
some staAonery for him while here. 
Adcock is the engineer for the con
struction o f the now highway from 
Monahans to Grandfalls and he re
ports that about 86 per cent o f the 
grading is completed. W. E. Ham
ilton is doing the work which insures 
s thorough job when completed.

- —o-------
CARD.OF APPRECIATION

We wish to thank all o f  those who 
so kindly helped os during oar Ack- 
nesB, especially Dr. Camp, Mrs. L L. 
Barlow o f Balmorhea, Mrs. WiU Poor, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Camp, Mrs, B. 
W. Riggs, and Mias ERa Frazer, of 
To'yah, and many otherz for bringing 
nice things to eaA— Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Drummond and Children.

-------0-------

m C K IE  SAYS

‘'A rm ed '*!

It to safe W vKt that all'A m

___ ______.
U te  piled oodles o f  dust in the boui 
'Wtodaeeday' o f  this wuek. .

The Preebyterian Ladies’ Aid 8o- 
ciety held their monthly busiDees and 
social nmetiag Tuesday aftornooa 
wtto M n. J. A.
Abm im  Am
Am iHcAon e f o iloan  for  Am  ea 
lag year, •• foilow a: < M n. C

M n. P. W. Pi 
., M n. D .*Y . Dfl 

ladiag 
recoriflag

ed at the eoaehisioa o f  the very prof
itable and pteannAy spent aftoraooa.

f t.UOICt I THIS \« WklL 
I VUkVS A M1 V4S ITSIA POO.

The o AOS a. in h o o xis ,
, TEN hAiLts oom a
HUUt AND HAS ALWANS 
TAADSD in  ANOtUSft TO'MN, 
IN AS IN OUA Cl'CN TOD AN AND 
OORCHAStD A SlOO BII.L OF - 
OOOOS AT BLANI^S STOAS, 
AND VNAS SO IMSI.1. OUSASSO
rTMAN HS a n n o u n c s o ' h is

INTENTION OO TUAOINO IN 
THIS CI'VN. HSUSAOTSR SO HS 
CAN AVAIL HIOASCLO OO THS 
HIGH OOAOS GOODS AND O 
NAUUSf AT BLANHto.** NO
CHARq^,isooooas, o o a

NRtoiS iTiN IA

oasTtN II
lO ttt  WAIT-toU.j
fTNt B 
ItNJkf

sets

When company comes 
there is no time to 
waste—n6 diances to 
be taken—so mother 
sees that there is al* 
ways a can of

C A L U M E T
Billie POWDER
on hand. Cdies, piesL 
doughnutxmnflfms and 
c M  good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks. [

Then, too, her reputa- 
doo as a cook mult 
be opbdd— and afeia 
**stake8** it on CakuDok 
diwytime. She knows it 
wfll not d isjo in t her.

a ca a ’ aad have the
klDd',of baklhga

OteaNt r-wBalwe- cdlf edto 
•• have been 

approved oflWtony by the 
uTk Pood AutoocufeA

Tee HVt v t e  yee 6uy
^  "

PHONE J 5 3

Groves Lumber Co.

1

t

FOR

BUILDINO MATERIALS 
DE LUXE

No order too small—or too Large—for our 
i Prompt Attention

DISPENSERS OF

''That Good Golf Ĝasoline”
AND

Sopreme Aoto Oil
FREE AIR—For Your Convenience—FREE AIR

r ^ £  Pl a c e  to  8 u r ~

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O .
tp£at rou P . J C H T  -

PECOS; TEXAS

P X 3 R  S A
B . e  G . H . L A i n s t n  m to v is  c o u im r

4A«I.to toB. talfarCl.eDdHlB
OMr. A erteM

lAVSTIR. TEXAS.
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We now own and operate the City Garage 
and will chahge the name.'

* * » *’ • ■ • * I• We will give any. person, old or young, fat 
or^slim, rich dr poor, $5.00 in c^ h  ifor the most 
appropriate name’ for. a. Garage in Pecos.

* Three disinterested men will act as Judges 
and we will abide by their decision.• I •

r  \

' The only requirement for . this contest is to 
simply write the hkme yob suggest and sign 
your name eind address and present it at our 
store before 6 p. m., February, 22, 1919.

siuMDii mm coHrin

Thompson Strain Barred Rock Eggs
For Setting. 
Prices.

SeiB the 'Pens and Get 
JOHN HIBDON

t
f

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF T E X A S

Capital Stock $300,000
i ■

\

i

I .

\

\
/

1 6 0 j 0 0 0 ^ A g ^ r ^ d ^ J [ j e ^

O n lV .$ ^ .0 0 0  o f this jSto<^k to be Sold
Hi

Now W hile
- 4 -

• •t'.' “V
T Mitf 9 '^  .................

HvBdrvds or koacrr war raffiron maldiic wmj lor tbo arrlral 
u*r Uaa Mipplj la Um atarraUoa MsUieU of WaoUra Asia.—tbo 
k-Omaan warfart abora aH oCbar ragloas of tba sartb.

fbod.
wbiob araa blad aad

ba ra«palcB to raloo faado for tbaaa war aaffartrawtJ bo laaaobad la tbo Soatbwoot f^braary S and ooo 
lor oao woob. ^

^ k r  T H E CHUHCHES. 1
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4

MBTMOOIST CHURCH •

win
M oabjoct for Sunday morniac 
bo “ ProfToaa.** At the erening 

tho third of the net of pic* 
tores on Biblo history will be ipven. 
The subject “ Einancipator|.”  The 
last aenrice o f this kind 'showed a 
large congregation. The pictures are 
beautifuL The music g ^ d . You will 
enjoy this service better than the av
erage service. Don’t miss this series. 
Follow the crowds to the Methodist 
church Sunday night

EPIDEMIC AMONG STOCE
IN DAVIS MOUNTAINS

taro waaka there

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AU services at the usual hours, to 
which all are invited.

“ The Place of Miracles in the Ear
ly Church,”  will be the subject of the 
evening sermon. T^e shall also ans
wer the question in reference to con
tinuance of the mituculous gift.

HOMER L. MAGEE, 
o

f

C. E. PROGRAM

For Sunday, February 16, at 6:15 
p. m., at the Christian c*hurch: 

Subject— “ Our Relation to God—  
Trusting.”  ^

Leader— Billy Prewit 
Lesson— Pa.*, 91:1-16, by leader. 
Hymn— “ G<M Will Take Care of 

You.”  \
Prayer— Carrie Glover.
“ What Part Does Trust Play in 

Our Everyday Lives?’’— Jim Prewit 
“ Why Does the Word ‘Trusting’ 

Occupy First Place in the Christian 
Endeavor Pledge?” — D. J Moran.

“ What Are Some o f the Fruits of 
Trusting God?”— Keith Camp. 

Clippings.
' Hymn— “ ’Tis So Sweet to Trust in 
Jesua.”  •

Business and Benediction, 
o

m is s io n a r y  PROGRAM

The following program will be givw 
un by the Woman’s Missionary Sod- 
^  at the Methodist church in ^the 
ibgin auditorium, Tuesday afternoon 
at three o’clock:

Leader— ^Mrs. Albert Sisk.
'Robject— “ The Call o f the Centen-

------99

Hymn No. 384. h
• Subject—r“ The L i f e  of Prayer a 

l i f e  of Diecovery ”  Acte 22:17-22.
Prayer. Mrt. Htbdon.

' Spiritual Reeourcee and Interces
sion— “ While 1 Prayed I Saw Him,”  
— ^Mrs. Ben Randals.

Hymn No. 848.
“ The Discovery of the .Will of 

G ^ ,” — Mrs. W. W. Runnels.
Prayer— ^Mrs. W. B. Boles.

’ “ CaU of the Past,” — ^Mrs. Wm. 
Adams.
'.“ Call o f the Present” — Mrs, H. R  

McKellar. . 7
“ Our Teak for 1919.” — Mrs. W. K. 

WyBe. ? *
Doxology. L.

CoL H. W.iJaiM^ i 
owner o f WMM BM f. 
the fqiw part-of t ! »  i 
Ms IntMtion M m » d 
Mi ̂ eousinB.
WlQi|aBB, at

readinc‘ Tba 
Miai anzieua tec aae IMa country, aad 
tlie doable pleasgrs o f enjoyteg this 
MBbOIo * and '.’ eiaitiikg Mb lalMiMa 
babugbl him here. Ba is an <dd bfi- 
c^ ’ o f  Mm n folam ^vny, m 
mhny yeaaa' in- Teaaa in the 
and was ataNonod at oM  thob at Fort

During the
has been many daaNie asso
in the vicinity o f tbo Aingston mneb 
in tbo Dovis Mountniao, and tbc situ
ation boenmo so grave that advice 
from the Stete was sougbr and at 
the iaatagation o f County Judge J. F. 
Ross Dr. L. L. Cloud, veterinary sur
geon of Fort Wosth, was sent here 
to investigate the epidemic and ad
vise the stockmen as to means of 
stamping it out. He arrived the 
forepart of the week and inspected 
stock at the ranch of Joe Kingston, 
and pronounced the malady meningi
tis. He stated that the spread was 
due to unsanitary conditions of lots, 
and that it was not necessarily con
tagious, and tnat isolation o f stock 
likely to be affected would stamp out 
the epidemic.

Among the Kingstons about six 
head were reported lost, and incud- 
ing the loss among the.Mexicans the 
total loss is about thirteen head.

No charge for the services of Dr. 
Cloud were made.

-------o-------
A short time ago an old lady of 

Ossipee, N. H.; was buried in a little 
old cemetery that had been almost 
forgotten, so long a time had elapsed 
since any one had been interred in it. 
She was buried there because she re
fused to have her body Mken across 
the railroad track for burial in the 
regularly-used town cemetery, be
lieving that the railroad was an in
strument of evil powers.

-------o-------
DIED XT CUNT '

three planes pass over  ^
EN ROUTE TO PACIFIC COAST

The whirring o f molori and tbo 
staccato pon>iag o f amtors brought 
Pecos people from . atoius and hoama 
Tuesday aftemooa and looking sky
ward, three airplanes were discover
ed, high up, going west at terrific 
speed, totally ignoring the landing 
station west o f toWh.

The squadron, it is understood, is 
making a transcontinental trip from 
Washington, D. C., to San Diego, Cal
ifornia. and was in charge o f Major 
Smith. At El Paso they ran into 
the heavy wind storm that raged in 
this section Wednesday and one of 
the planes was demolished.

---------- 0 ----------
SARAGOSA ITEMS

Friends and acquaintances of Mrs. 
Hariett C. Cellum will be grieved to 
learn o f hef death at her home in 
Clint. Texas, on January 30. Funer
al services were held at the residence 
the following day. The deceased 
was well-known and loved in this 
community, having often visited Mrs. 
W. H. Drummond and family of Pe
cos. She is survived by a husband 
and five sons, Sam, Albert, WUUam, 
George and Iris Cellum, and one 
4au^ter» Mrs. Fanny Priest, and 
igxwndehildren, all o f Clint, The fam
i ly  haa. resided at Clint for thirty-five 
years.

A true friend,
MRS. W. H. DRUMMOND.

Packers all over the country have 
been boning all beef sent across to 
France, and cutting the meat into 
piecea easily handled. This has been 
done to save room bnd to facilitate 
the handling o f the beef. In tl|u way 
from 26 to 40 per cent o f tl^. stor
age space has been saved, besides 
countless hours of labor uived in the 
handling here and overseas. ^

!, \ — 0— n
( Ralph Williams c<Hlld find nothing 
better to do than to ktick a rusty piul 
in hi4 foot ani  ̂ is now walking on a 
crutch sriiich He hopes to ha mb|e to 
throw sway in another day or two.
‘ Judge Lew EL .Davis an^ B ert’ E. 
Mackley. the’ formOT special corres
pondent o f thh El Paso Times en 
vines, minerav and o^ ' «md the latter 
representing Eu Paso b u r in s  inter- 
ssts. were guaiti^ of'ttie SunsMne .Oil 
Corxwyatioa’ Mw forepart o f  tl|e week 
lo d ^ g .o v e r  Pecos oil fields. 1V> 

that they ^ -b o th  
bav«iffteen shown” * la<piiring it

John Bush and Ray Verhalen, 
driving their cars in opposite direc
tions. and from cause which neither 
is able to explain, collided on Toyah 
Creek bridge near Saragosa Wednes
day last A light on eacl^ W ;w as 
broken and the windshield on Ver- 
halen’s car shattered, while a ‘hole 
was punched in one of the front 
tires of Bush’s car. None of the oc
cupants o f the cars were injured, j

I

Sol Mayer returned last Wednes
day from an extended visit in Col
orado and other points north.

Robbins A Anderson shipped two 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth last Sat
urday. '

The Toyah Valley gin, located at 
Saragosa, has closed for the season. 
This was the gin’s first, season and 
nearly 400 bales were ginned. The 
added acreage o f cotton in this sec
tion has emphasised the need o f a 
first-class gin and extensive improve
ments arjp contemplated for next 
season that will better equip them 
to handle the fleecy stiqkle..

Rev. C. A. Dickson filled bis regi^ 
lar appointment here Boaday omnw- 
ing and night

Mrs. P. A. Harbert retomed last 
week, from a few days* vieit in Fort
Stockton.

W ««kly leattli Tafts'

BT DOOIOR a UPW. S r \
It bat ahngpB teamed .to mt IhM 

Dr. Fteee. of BuSalo. M .T .. Mwald be 
plated near the lop 'when a BN o l 
Ameriea’s great benefaNort ja vrittaiL' 
Be atodied and eongnetad hntaaB dii^ 
eaate to a ̂ degree Umt-fiMr naBas. 
Wbrnmeer ba found a lamafiy tb lo a t ii 
eame diataae, be atonot annooaoedi| 
in tbe nemp^pen and told wbma R 
eould bt boaifibt at a^amaB i^iom. &  
,dM not follow tba q n a l aoMpm ol 
b e e ^  tbo te frad a toM ae^  
the r a  only oooMI afldad to bop m  
medieina, but opan(y painted tb i iM|Ba 
of aaeb root and. baiitHa uaed. And 
9Q R>4 » t b a  n a o M N P f a r e e  and 
bR igea|oinea aMurffialy. knoam, and 

for beCtar baaltb and battei

One of tbM fi«M.'pii||ld<b*a

Bttb, n ^ a ripoa ied ^ ]^  
M a9a | i| l a> ia a 4 o r oi dibti^ aoo9< 
l b | w  N m I  N a to a e  g rd lia  in i

V?

James M.
tbe vice p r ^ deat o f ftbt'PItNiiamik 
A Lake Erie B ailroi^  rode 828 fiiiles 
In aif airplane to viift faia fatbar wko 

i n . H e '.^  v e n f ^ lr o a i  Maaj 
W rifkt FtyM c FleU naat Daytons 
to FlM fiaBbs om» boor aped forty*

w a n n « 4 a r ^ »  ^Ndwa I b f : 
fito a fid tfa  pcii

I

II
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LEYS
Tb e  Fla vo r Lasts

A H  three kinds sisafed 
in a ir-tie b t im purity- 
prodf p a c k a g e s . Be
S U R E  to eet W R K LE Y S

'A F T C R
E V E R Y
M E A L**

10

CX)NFIDENCE
in the FcdenJ R cscrvo Tyc: :*n played
an important part in the recovery c f  ’j ; . : ; i n c s 3 
from the adverse conditiona faUewinj? the out- 
b r e a ^ f  the European war,thirty m :^nlhs aî Os end 
is ctill helping to hocp businecn cn  un even

This 8)r8tem with its immenco resource i is a 
bulwark o f strength to the ban!.*s which are mem
bers of it, and will assist them Li emy financial 
requiremeots .which they may bo called upon 
to meet.

B y  depositing your money with U3 you re
ceive ^le protection and the new facilitiesr which 
our cDembership in the system enables ns to 
Oder you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texet.

/

Under New Management 
' The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and Invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them' the 
Very Best that the markejts af
ford In the Eats Line

wukĥ  fo' DiscoimmiB body

AT ^IGIHNO OP AlUfim CE  
' THOUOH Uln|nftB>~4tESUM£ 

OF WORK ACGOMPLISISD

Teii«

The work o f  the'Coundl o f Na 
tional DslenM dariae hostiUtias wit 
Gsraany Is familiar to most rmtd 
o f The Eaterprisa. U was fitly 
s<L The orfginsl plan was to 
continue the mSyement the 
^ag o f tke armistice, but the work 
dm so-called reconstruction will be 
such nature that its services will 
nseded. The following letter to 
editor, taaket public this fact, aild, 
incidentally gives a brief outline jof 
what the Organization has acc 
pliahed:

Editor o f The En^rprise,
Peeoe, Texas.
Dear sir:

You are o f course thprougfalyl fa
miliar with tbe organisation of I the 
Council o f Defense system through* 
out the country. Under tbe Cotmcil 
o f  National Defense in Washinjmn, 
consisting o f the Secretariee o f 
Navy, Interior, Agriculture, jCom-v 
merce, and Labor, with Groe^enor 
B. Clarkson^ as director, th en  has 
been built up under the governors o f 
the forty-eii^t states a compleM de
fense system now consisting itj addi
tion to the state organizj^tion of 
4,000 counties, 10,000 women's divi
sions and some 164,000 community 
and municipal units. This great field 
machinery has represented the people 
o f the United States in Washington 
and has carried through to the smsll- 
eet community the problems and the 
measures o f the nstionsl government 
during the war.

In \yashington the Council o f Na
tional Defense has created such vi
tal bodies as the War Industries 
Board, the Aircraft Production 
Beard, the Commercial Economy 
Board, acting in a sense as a great 
adminiatrative laboratory; and other 
similar government war agencies. 
The Council o f National Defense has 
been content to build these agrenciea 
and turn over to them the specific 
problems which come within their 
jurisdiction, I

It had not originally been the in
tention to continue the state coun
cil o f defense system beyond the 
date o f  the signing of the armistice. 
However, we find many problems 
that now require careful handling—  
problems in which the cooperation of 
the people throughout the United 
States is not only desirable but ab
solutely necessary. There is the 
problem* o f Americanization, the 
problem o f unemplojrment, the trans
ference *bf the $37,000,000,000 of 
war risk insurance outstanding from 
a war to a peace basis— in short, it is 
no less imperative to meet the prob
lems or readjustment than it was to 
prepare for war.

For that reason Mr. Clsrkson,^ the 
Director o f the Council, at the per
sonal request of the -Secretarj’ o f 
War, chairman o f the Council, has 
agreed to continue in office and has 
written the states that a special non
partisan, non-sectaQan bureau or 
commission be established in each 
state which will draw from the coun
cil o f defense system already created 
those dividends for peace which the 
war effort o f the nation has entitled 
it to receive.

You have carried in your news col
umns, and your state council has re
ceived, an outline o f the Director’s 
suggestion to “ carry on,”  and I am 
therefore taking the liberty o f asking 
that you give the support o f your 
publication to your own state organ
izations in the furtherance o f this 
work which touches so intimately and 
in such a wholly non-partisan way 
the life o f  practically every hamlet 
o f  the nation.

I should be glad to receive from 
you any suggestions as to the meth
ods by which the best possible results 
could be obtained in your own dis
trict These suggestions will o f 
fou n e  be tabulated and laid before 
the Council.

Yours sincerely,
D. M. REYNOLDS, • 

Assistant to the Director.

Y oor MTocm hat IBe lemono 
d any d r o f or toilet 

ounter will supply you with' 8 
unces o f orchaM  white for a 

fow  cents. Squeeze the Juice 
o f two fresh lemons into a bot
tle then put in the orchani 
white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint c f  the 
very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier that 
is knowni. Massage this fra
grant, crcMipiy lotion daily into 
the face, ntek, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallowness, redness and rough-' 
ness disappear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becomes 
Yes ! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise 
vou.— Advt^

Brwwn o f ' 
casmj^stsd her 

tednii^  tbs pSsif sonuner sad was en- 
gsgnd ss ph^isal director in s  De
troit high sAsoL Included in her 
duties is Hist o f  eosddng the foot
ball team. Since her appointment, 
ether cities have appointed women 
directors, because o f tbe scarcity of 
men who can do the same work.

Grove’s Tasteleie cU y Toole
taosTMTltaatreDd mmtr br parifylut  and «•- 
rtdiini cha bload. Yoa caa aooo feel lu  StnaSth- 
aotau. Invliacatins Effeut. Prioa 60c.

i— 0-------
A doctor in Winchendon, Vtass., 

having difficulty in securing milk 
for his patients, decided to carry a 
supply in his auto; so he strapped on 
an eight-quart can, and when he 
found a family without enough xilk 
for use at once, he dealt out the 
amount needed. Whenever he could 
do so, he replenished his can and al
ways had a fair supply on hand.

Jf£lhn FWes W M iew e, fUeovJ
o f the mNjwd iff ^ ______^

leaking used in all ths sn-
graving o f today, diad at Worcester,] 
JCssa., late in Oetobsr.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby gives that the an
nuel meeting of the stockholders of| 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the General Offices of ̂ 
Sajd Cbmpany, in Pec6s, Texas, on̂  
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour o f 12 noon, for me purpose of 
selecting a Board o f Directors for 
the ensuing year and for such other 
business" as may come before such 
meeting. ^

The annual meeting of the direct
ors of said company will be held on 
the same date and at the same .place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

On# of the most peculiar facts o f 
aeroplane care is that the^ aviator is 
careful not to leave his machine over
night without covering it in some 
way, when he is on the training field, 
la several caaee in the Soutn and 
West maehtnea have been badly 
damages by, having cows lap the 
Wtngs. There is something in the 
celluloee preparatioh coveiing the 
wings that appeals to cattle and thev

T^ntinue to lap rocks where salt has 
I been placed at one time.

\

F. P. RICHBURG 
Land and Rental Agenc

No. 150— 40 acres, about all-in cul- 
Ciyation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res
ervoir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and 18-^i^m— underground cistern. 
Within ohe mile o f Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry.x Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for aHalfa, cotton, wheat, 
Oats, maize andNfweet potatoes. Al
so a bam 50x60 Yeet. Price $4,400, 
as follows: $1600 m Federal Loan, 
5t per cent interest; ^^o other notes 
o f $400 and $500, 8 per cent, two 
and three years. $150o\aah, bal
ance easy. ^

No. 160— Four sections— N̂os. 2, 
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station o f Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about^ 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acre bo
nus; $1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give good terms. ,

No. 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 miles northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles o f the Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January 16th. 
A big bargain in this lot o f land. Let 
us hear from you if interested.

No. 172— One section near Ver- 
balen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow water belt. Price $10 aa 
acre. Good terms. ^

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north o f Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Peco? 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa.. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-room 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 ,to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest.

No. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion gt pricte ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some of them have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. Can sell 
you one o f them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— Four sections in square 
bl^ck; ^-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross
fences; within one mile o f  the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready, #nd now drilling for oil

No. 301— One 4-rooin house on 
76 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbL 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Barn and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
bam, lots of shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two grardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in grood part o f town with grbod side
walks to all churches and school 
Price $1750. Some terms Hf wanted.

1
No. 375— 5-room house on 100 f t  

east front, on southeast corner, good 
shades, out houses and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of porch i*oom, etc. A 
special bargain. Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

I
No. 386— A 5-room house, situ

ated on a 155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets. A splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

No. 401— 6 rooms and bath; 'one 
and a half story house on 100 f t  lot, 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshly painted. Situated in a 
good part of town. T'nis is a splen
did place for a permanent home. Lots 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-halfv in 
cash, balance easy.

I
No.406-r-A 7-room house on 100 

ft. lot,  ̂northeast corner. A splendid 
home. Yard nicely and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Price $3000.,

No. 450— A 4-room house on 100 
f t  lot and northeast comer. A nice 
little home. Price $800. Half cash.

t
No. 480— A 30-Section Ranci—

7 sections owned, balance leased. 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts with water and a 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest o f Pecos 
and 15 miles north o f Toyah. Can 
give possession at any time.

i .

I

We expect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would , 
like to sret the'names of as many as possible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral rights. I f you don’t find what you want in this list , 
call and see us, on Westside of Cedar Street. ' We want to be re ^ y  for  ̂
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have property to sell, list it with us.

UST WITH US I
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are' for sale." It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell yoiw ranch land.

We can handle your oil leasesi and royalties
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The Vbices of Music

4

i ‘

voice oi< music sometiines is hl̂ r ^  organ, full and 
deep, swelling and falling, now crashir^ out its mighty 

harmonies, now sobbing away into silence.
Sometiines the voice o f music is like an old violin played . 

in tears, sad and sweet as children's eyes, quivering with the 
mystic fantasy o f children's thoughtsi, and those vague secrets 
that only childhood kn5ws. '

And then sometimes |he voice of m^^c u> like a soft flute, 
trembling v.’ith sweetness, filled now with the joy of the lark, 
and again with the gentle sadness of the whip-poor'will.

All the wonderful voices of mus ;̂ will be your constant 
companions when you ô s-n

2̂ NEW EDISON
” Tks Fh9U9grmpk witk «  S»ut”

The i M y. ^app7 voices will cheer you when you are saJ; the wis:* 
ones will you the r counsel in time oj need; the hctle wistful, 
sad .ones v. ".I strike tlicir harmonies uporl your very heart-strings. 
They are aM in the soul of The New" Edison, waiung to be 
Re-Creat '̂ o for^you.

Brady-Camp Jewelry]Co
Pecos, Texas Deale/s

WAS

INITlATtVE 
TWO DOLLARS PER 

WHOLLY m  ADE<)UATE 
R FAMILY OF EIGHT

-Cm

W

3.1'

!!ir

tha Utormry Digast ths fol- 
isttsr was rsprodoesd. It is 
• « f  tlM dtissns pf a Tsanss- 

aaa tawa to First Asst. Koons, o f ths 
m Dspartmenu itiggs is fol< 

Iswiag ths Issd o f HeAdoo, rssigoing 
ts rscomp his fortunss which seem to 
have suffered in an effort to serve 
Unele Sam during the various drives 
incident with financing the war. His 
act was the result of s letter from 
Koon^ asking that he spend all his 
time in the office or quit. Read the 
repiy and you will agree that Riggs 
handed the First Assistant a jolt in 
the solar plexus, and that worthy is 
still pondering over the contents: 

Sir:—
Your kind favor of the 4th inst re

ceived, informing me that now the 
war is over and, consequently, less 
demanded of its loyal citizens, the 
Government can now manage to wag 
along without my services as post
master at La FoUette, Tenn., unless 
1; devote my entire time to the office. 
TTierefore,

I resign.
'.  It pains me to do this, and I shall 
ever’ look back with regret to thiy 
rude separation from this ideal posi
tion requiring twelve hours a day 
service with the munificent compen
sation (after paying all expenses) of 
two dollars a day. I have neglected 
my personal affairs to serve the gov
ernment; doing any and everything 
required; selling Liberty Bonds and 
War .Savings Stamps galore, carrying 
water and sweeping the floor, as Un
cle Sam has studiously avoided mak
ing any allowances for incidental ex
penses.

Selling War Stamps and immedi
ately cashing same has been one of 
my pet diversions. When I realize 
I am no longer compelled to do all 
these things, and a host of others 
equally edifying, such as explaining 
why the mail-carrier took the flu, and 

I the postmaster on a certain occasion 
(as reported by an inspector) sent

u#e# jfer A  (butt 
IflMeud o f  ]^^M§ fur H. iiiamelf; aa^ 
wlqr M Go. wort not do-
prhepd of a a itfU oa 0m  moment theff 
failed to pay bheu due; arhy tha iUae 
were allow||d to epeck eeataia lobby 
notieap . required te be kept poeted 
thero— when, I eay, I contemplate 
an these tUnga,

I again reaifn.
I am made to cogitate on the futili>̂  

ty o f eo conducting the office that 
the patrons do not complain, o f profv 
erly keeping the rtcerds and pone- 
tilibualy acOounting for every dollar 
o f Unele Sam's money, made to un
derstand that *T in the midst o l the 
lighting" must be on the spot eight 
hours a day and every day, regard- 
Isas, nothing else sufficing.

I would gently inform you, my 
dear Geueral Koons, that what you 
need is a man as postmaster here who 
edn support a family o f eifldit on two 
doUats a day. 1 frankly confees that 
1 do not know how to do i t  Do you? 
Realising this, it is with a comfort
ing sense of resignation that

1 resign some more.
And, now, my grande finale of res

ignation: 1 avail myself oT j^ e op
portunity of eongratttlatfl% the 
United States of America on having 
so efficient an Assistant Postmoster* 
General as your honored self. I am 
convinced that nothing escapes your 
vigilant eyes. I am made to shudder 
when I contemplate what may hap-.̂  
pen to this great country o f ours 
when the fated day comes when you, 
even you, will be. summarily and un
ceremoniously kicked from office -(the 
public welfare requiring it), as yon 
now, without feeling or justice, de
prive me or mine.

Crape is on the' postoffice door and 
the town is in mourning. God save 
the Republic!

Respectfully and dejectedly yours,
A. M. RIGGS.

TOPICS OF THE HOUR BRIEFED

of V «A 4 >o,
For (K M iM i faze e u i f  '• *

and don't bring them back.!*

Columhte.^llMo: '**Aa^%int«ql b4  ̂
to ^  juativaa on 

apving sfma people are gttttiiiar i l f n  
laterestad in the National, Laague 
than in the Lepgue o f Rhtintia." .

4
Baltiasure American: ^*Two ftpain- 

era o f Germany are to be need in 
taking Amenesm ofBcera and mas on 
excuniona up and down tha RhiM 
No wonder the ex-kaiaer ia reported 
to show signs o f beeoaring a hopelesa 
lunatic."

Boston Globe: "Ghring the men a 
part o f the profits haa proved the 
greatest investment ever made by the 
Ford eomxMuiy, says it's advertising 
manager. Perhapa’ it will db' no harm 
to cut this out and showTt to your 
boss."

Arkansas Gazette: "Money still 
talks, but its contact with the high 
cost o f living seems to have given it 
throat trouble."

Syracuse Herald: "The German 
sailors are said to be taking a neutral 
attitude in t^e present trouble in the 
city o f Berlin, ^ e y  don't wish to 
mar their war-record, evidently."

Food conservators are urging peo
ple not to throw away the feet of the 
fodrl, but to clean them thoroughlyr 
and use them for maUng soup. It 
is figured that thousands of dollars' 
worth o f feet are annually birned or 
destroyed in other ways, when .they 
could be put to great hpuschold use.

PAGE

Mta. j:A . Cbk,olAI- 
denoo, W, Va , writes;
**M f d n g t i le r  su f
fered tenaty. ^ leood d  
io t turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave lier«p,aad 
we b r o c ^  her botne to 
die* She bad solieied ao 
mtfchfit. ..titse. Htv- 
lag besrd of Csefiid, we 
gotttforber.**

TM Wnnifi ToDic
**la a few days, sue be> 

tM  to hnprovt/* Mis. 
Cox cootinues, *^nd bid 
no trouble a t .. •Cardni 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere.”  
We receive many thou
sands of similar ietteis 
every year. teUinsofthe
women who suffer from 
oomplaints so conunon to . 
their sex. It should do 

too. . Try 
E-77S5«r̂ I

ot Its tomic mad laxative effect, LAXa. 
T ivn  naOMp o u in u a c  Is better than oediaary 

aav doca aat caaae nerroasacae aot 
laa ta iMad. K eSm ber the tafl aaaie and 

oi U.W.  G a o v s . 30c.
Qoiatee
nnelaa I___loM for the

,1. . • • . * . • •
’ A t A farm.near Kensington, N. H., 
recently, a house was saved from 
destruction from fire by having the 
workmen quench the flames with 40 
cans o f milk. An {^joining bam 
was destroyed because of ' lack of 
water.

WE PAY YOU

HIGHEST PRICES
F O R  Y O U R

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES
AN D  JUNK EVERY KIND

SUCH AS

Iron, BrassJ <£op|^r and Sacks

Baltimore American: "A t the peace 
table there will̂  be German waiters.”

Greenville Piedmont: "Thi.s is the 
first time opr executive has been 
abroad, but not the first time our 
country has been without an exe
cutive.”

Nashville Banner: “ One sure way 
to break up that Irish Republic is for 
the British Government to approve 
it.”

I  Boston Globe: “ The former kaiser 
i is reported as recovered from his re- . 
[Cent illness, but he i.s not out of dan
ger.”

Boston 'rranscript: “ The German 
revolt leaders, Karl Liebknecht and 
Rosa Luxemburg, advocated violence I 
and that’s what they got.”  ■

Toledo Blade: “ Men are begin- j 
ning to talk about Colonel Roosevelt’s 
probable successors, but the number 
required to take his place is not men
tioned.”

Knoxville Journal and Tribune: 
"Hines announces that he’s going to

p
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*Chain* 'Tread \

O F F IC E :
1st Door South Brown Furniture Store

t

Under New Management and 
Prepared to Handle Anything 
in the Above-mentioned lines

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE
COMPANY

L E G A L  B L A N K S

The following legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise
and Pecos Times office:\

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfel^ of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills o f Sale, large form.

Warranty Deeds, singlo and 
Joint Ackn9wledgements.

Deedfi o f Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages!
^ n d  for Title.* i
Land Leases.
Installment blanks-^partial 

pa3rment.
Writs o f Attachm ent * 
Affidavit to an A ccount 
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills o f Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills o f Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases. 
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds. .
Leases— City {Property. |
Power o f Attorney.
Severml others. CaD siviand a i’

look them over.

P H O N E  2 9 G w ed la f i le  14 Days
ifPAZOOOfnm fi

The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires

t

It’s mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

t
If you can’t depend on your tires, you 

can’t depend on your cary ' •
—and you can’t get the-high grade of 

service it ought to give you-
It pays to buy good tires—United States 

Tires.
They represent the highest value it is 

possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car 

treads—the only complete line built by 
any tire manufacturer.

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your money back in extra mites.

Among them are exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con
ditions. ' ' !

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you. .

United StatesHres
s \

- are Good Tires
■A-:,

W o KNOW  V m itU  StatM Tiroa aro GOOD Tiras-TkaFa wkv w * aa l
\ i i i n , i n ^  _____

Reeves County Mere. Co., and Toyab IHectric *Ligtit Co., Toyah, Texas.
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; - |B, at t  o’clock
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• f VoB Hom , wM ia 
after bvai-

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Havana, rad- 
dante o f Fort Stockten, arara Paeoa 
ridtora Tnaadaj.

^ o ■ • •
Bnjr Ooodfaar Tiraa from' tha Pa- 

cot Auto CoflipaBy. Tlia chaaga wHl 
ba Btada fraa o f  ekaiia.
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ilddrtfliBg Local itdas
tSood arark>dliiai%Ahoat and ovaf- 

U. At <3r0mt’dk C»*s«; F

Raymond Jokaaon o f  Kont araa in 
Paeoa Tnaaday.

E. P. Pmiaa' of 
ia c  aflai 
Monday.

k>ofc-

Mra. T. J. 
day from DaBaa 
oa a r id t  te

Finlay 
chant o f  Tayah, 
ia Paeoa thia apw

two

Mitt Poe ia, new at home with her 
Now Hate and waate to tea you. 

Advertisement

B. F. Williama o f  Fort Stockton, 
e a t  tm onc tha out-of-town bodnaao 
v.aitors noted ia Pocot dariay the 
week.

A. W. Hode was over from Toyah 
Monday in attendance upon the regu
lar quarterly tetdon o f commission- 
ert* court.

American Banaty Flour— the Best 
pn EarHi.— Green A Co. 2C-1

A d vertisem en t

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams are 
rejoicing over the arriaa] o f  their 
first heir, a tiny Mlaa, who first saw 
ligh t'of day oa February S.

W. H. Wynn and A. D. Cummins 
o f Grandfalls returned to their homes 
'nursday after several days in Pe
cos spent in looking after matter o f 
budness.

------- 0-------
POSTED

All my land in the vicinity of Sar- 
agosa is posted, a^d I respectfully re
quest all parflei not having my per- 
misdon to refrain from hnntiag or 
hauling wood therefrom.
24t4  ̂ JNO. J. BUSH.

M. A.  ̂ Churchill was called • to 
Broken Bow, Okla., yesterday by the 
illne^ o f Mrs. Churchiirs *unde, E. 
G. Lindon. Mr. lindon. it i^ill be re
membered, spent the winter'in Pecos 
two ysars ago, making many friends 
who trust to 8<fi»n bear o f his full re
covery.

Miss Lillian Poe is back in Pecos 
after a visit o f several months witA 
relatives in East T e ^  and to the mil
linery estabUsbmsnte in the largrer 
cities o f the ^tate. She secured an 
unusually fine line o f  ladies’ hate and 
is now* busy arranging them for the 
inspection o f the ladies.

Alfred Tinally, president o f the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, left this 
m c^iniS for  El Paso in company 
with Judge Lew Davis an^ Bert E. 
Mackley, on a imsiness trip in the in
terest o f hb  company. The two lat- 

Iter gentlemen have been here for a I week investigating the  ̂ oil situation. 
---------0---------

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. PiUman are 
I now residents of Pecos, Mr. Pittman 

sing employed in the grocery de- 
tmant of the Pecos Mercantile Co. 

iHe .ywiifc/ormerly employed at Bal- 
a similar capacity, resign- 
?r the service o f Uncle 

has recently been discharg- 
jed ^^^Mte the Quartermaster Corps. 
iTbey iBfe a fine family and The Bn- 
[terprise eommertds them to our peo
ple.

Select A naanATor our garage and 
# in  the M*00 cai^^ prise.— Sims Jev 
dan Hardware C o.\  2fi-l

Ad VttTUaei^em
------- 0----- ^

B. C. Morrow o f  Oiia,\jvas in Pecos 
Tuesday on bosii

G. L. Moody o f Fort Stocl 
in Pecos yesterday on buainf

Geo. Teague, the Balraorhea gqr- 
age man,’ was a business Visitor In 
Pecos Monday. <

^Egs for set^ng. |2 for 15. Full* 
blooded Barred Pljimouth Rock from 
the heat strain. T. F. Thomason, 
Barstow, Texas. 26-t2*

Advertisement
■ ■ o

J. B. WooHolk, prominent alfalfa 
grower o f Saragoaa, was a businea%
visitor ia Pecos Monday.

Mr. and M n. C. M. Hanaker and 
Mrs. E. R. Cox, all o f Saralgoea, were 
vteften in F mos the fore pert o f the

Itell waa a hosineaa victor 
in Pheoa W ereday, coming in from 
the ranch at Angelaa.

M n. Martha Adams and daughter. 
Mist Elva, viaited in Fort Stockton 
fo r  a few  days last week.

M. M. Leeman waa ia from his 
raaeh this week viaitiag with his fam
ily. and attending to buaineaa. •

----- -o-
We make the price and deliver the

goods.— Green A Co. 29-1
AdvertiiMment

j- Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson, Miss Julia 
Padgett and Miss Bernice Graham of 
Hoban, visited friends in Pecos Sat
urday.

J. H. Walker o f tne Toyah Valley 
Herald, was a visitor in Pecos Mon
day and paid The Enterprise a pleas
ant visit

Mias Maggie Williams came in Sat- 
usday from* Sarngeaa nod vteited for 

days with her sister, Miss

We handle Coon’s f ^ o o s  Bread— 
M d v  at home.— Green A Co. 29-1

AdveriiMment
o

Rev. Mr. Foster o f Midland, was up 
Sunday and filled his regular appoint
ment at eleven o’clock and at seven, 
at the Presbyterian church.

o-------
Mrs. Seth Lewis and daughter. 

Baby Ruth, left last week with their 
household goods for the ranch near 
Odessa, where they will join Seth.

John Hudson, o f the Pecos Dry 
Goods Company, left the latter part 
o f last Week for Dallas, and will se
lect a line o f spring and 
goods for his store.

summer

T. A. Ezell was a business visitor 
in Pecos Saturday and reported ev
erything in fine shape in his section 
o f the country.

• ■ o
We are handling OOLDKN OATS 

Brand Coffeea, Teas. Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Cotering.—B. O. BAfl’rH tf 

Advertisement

Vick Winters, a former resident of 
Pecos, but now living at Monahans, 
was a busineca Visitor In Pecos Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. *E. R. Thomas were 
in Pecos for a short time Wednesday 
on their way from Malaga, N. M., to 
their raaeh in Western Arizona.

4  i  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  4MT ♦  4

Rev. J. F. Lloyd waa in Pecos for , , . i. • -n
• f « r  hoar. Monday on route to hi.
home at Balmorhea from a trip to 
Coahoma, where he held services at 
the Presbsrterian church there.

. Mrs. T. E. Claunch and son, Worth, 
o f Fort Worth, came in Wednesday 
o f  last week and are with her sister, 
Mrs. W. F. Stephen and family.

------- o-------
1 Im t*  porm anantly locatod ia Pa

co*. P ractico Kmitod to Eyo, Ear. 
Noao and Throat. GlaMO* M iantifi- 
cally' adjaatod.——I. E. SM ITH , M. D.

Advert iMment 
--------0

Miss Elva Adams left Monday for

purchase a line o f millinery goods, 
and will have a stock o f hats both 

Pecos and at Fort Stockton.in

Complete Une o f Goodyear Tirte, , Humpime. o f Sormtote. ^
Miehelin Inner Tube, and Goodymm I * !
Heavy Tonrin« Tube., at the P e co .!* "^  «  ’ ’  r ’ ?

A dvertisem en t

W. A. Knapp, prominent alfalfa' 
raiser o f Bhlmorhea, was a busineas 
visitor in Pecos Thursday and paid 
The Enterprise a pleasant wisit Mr.
Knapp is interested in milk goats and 
while in Pecos took a look at the edi
tor’s milkers.

have had the flu but are up again.

Compare our price lists. Give us 
your trade.— Green A Co. 26-1 

Advert iaament
-------o-------

Miss Eula Morrison, chief opera
tor at the Tri-State Telephone Com
pany’s office here, is back at her post 
o f duty after several weeks’ absence 
with e case o f the flu and pneumonia.

‘ ------- o - ■ ■■
' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eisenwine re- 
! turned Saturday from Menard where 
they were called two weeks ago be
cause o f the illness o f Mrs. Eisen- 
•wine’s father, who is very old and 
whom they left no better, v

-------- o--------- • .
We want your business, no matter 

how small, we appreciate it.— Green 
& Company. ;29-l

Advertisement
-------o—

W. E. Hamilton, who is busy now

Mr. and Mra. John Claypool of 
Toyah, were visitors in Pecos Mon
day. Uncle John is getting up in 
years— close to the 90 mark— but he 
seems to enjoy life to the fullest and 
The Enterprise trusts he will b'e with 
us a long time yet.

— o -
W. R. Black was up from Sara- 

gosa Monday, and was accompanied 
by his niece. Miss Ura Black, who 
had been visiting with the family for 
several months, and who left on 26 
for her home at Jasper. Black was 
a caller at The Enterprise office for highways through this coun

try, was a visitor in Pecos Monday, 
and left that night for Mineral Wells

a few minutes daring ms stay here 
--------0

SPRING IS COMING to visit his family and look after 
some work he is doing there.

------- o -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Kingston

Miss Poe’s new Spring Hats are 
here. You never saw such an assort
ment o f good-looking tailored hatsljcgnie in the fore part o f the week 
Just the things that are so very good ^n^h home in the Davis

Mountains. They will be here for 
several weeks while Mrs. Kingston .is 
under the care o f a physician.
N o-------

for early wear, and will brighten up 
the old suit until the new one ar- 
rivee, and then put the finishing touch 
to this new Spring Outfit. Let us 
show you our line. , 26-tl

Advertisement PERFECTION AT LAST I

. .v»

For J.

_____   • . I

THEY 6ire not fi'eakish. They are conserva
tive and elegant They have the gmee 
and beauty that good d rea rs  will a 
predate.

ap-

1

THEY are selling 
get them.

about as fast as we can -

COME and see them whether or not you in
tend to buy. '

•T'

_____  » \

OTHER new merchandise will be arriving of
ten now, and we will take pleasure in 
showing yoa

Pecos Merd
Pecos, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 » 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4  +  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +

See those good looking Rough 
Strajv Sailors (the hat of the hour), 
at Miss Poe's. 26-tl

A dvertiscm feni

A. H. Garret o f Monahans, was 
business visitor in Pecos yesterday.

E. R. Patterson' o f Balmorhea, was 
in Pecos Monday looking after busi
ness matters.

Max Krausgopf, the local tinner 
and plumber, who temporarily shut 
down on account o f being unable to 
secure necessary supplies, and in the 
meantime was at work in the interest 
o f  the K. o f P. Order in Texas, re
turned Saturday, and informed The 
Enterprife that as soon as he catches 
up with correspondence he will re
open the tin-shop and give the busi
ness his personal attention.

Aabeatoa Fabric Tires are being 
handled in this territory by the Tri- 
County Tire Co., and may be seen at 
the Cash Varidly Store. You are,in
vited to call and inspect these tires, 
study their construction, compare 
them with other tires. Sold under a 
positive guarantee— you must be sat
isfied. As a special introductory o f
fer a tube will be given ̂  with each 
tire until March let. 7500 mHee. It

Advertiaament

Phone 84 your grocery and feed 
wants. A trial is all we ask.— Green 
& Company. 26-1

A dverU aem ect
-------o-------

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meier and Mrs. 
Henry Meier of Balmorhea, were 
visitors in Pecos Monday.

-------o—
R. E. Erwin was in town from Sar- 

agosa Monday. He is still busy sell
ing South Texas oil acreage to his 
friends.

Carbon Paper— Legal size, foi 

sale at The Enterprise! office.

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE— Eggs for setting, from 
a first-class Rhp^e Island Red pen. 
15 for ll.-M R S W. B. BOLES. 26-3*

Mrs. Louis Jackson returned to her 
home at Saragosa Tuesday afternoon 
after a visit o f a few weeks to rela
tives in Pe< ôs and at Toyah.

^ ' -------o-------
sell your Liberty 
W. Moore, Pecos, 

26-t4

If you want to 
Bonds talk with J 
Texas.

A dvertisem ent 
-------- 0---------

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Hairston was cheered greatly by the 
arrival o f a chubby young Miss, who 
arrived on the third day o f February.

o-------
C. C. Kountz was in town Monday 

attending commissioners’ court He 
reports the weeds appearing in suffi
cient quantities to do the stock much 
good and says all stock in his section 
are looking well, with plenty to eat

The war is over; our men are com
ing home; and o f course we feel like 
smiling now, and want to look our 
best Nothing will add more to our 
appearance than a New Spring Bon
net Sec the large assortment at 
Miss Poe’s. 26-U

Advertisement
------- o

Joh» J. Bush, prosperous ranch
man of̂  Saragosa, was a busines vis-i 
itor in Pecos ’Tuesday and deposited 
three perfectly good dollars with The 
Enterprise, extending his own sub-

We do a cash or credit business. 
Get our prices, you can save money. 
— Green A Company. " 29-1

FOR SALE— One pair of black work 
horses, about 1000 pounds, each, with 
wagon and harness.— J. M. McEL- 
ROY, at Public Wagon Varu* Pecos.

29-tl*

i^ew people know that old boots
and shoes have a good value for the\
manufacture of pulp for wallpaper, 
screens and book binding. The 
leather *is first cleaned, soaked to re
move all foreign substances, the nails 
and threads being picked out and is 
then reduced to pulp. In this state 
it is mixed with other pulp, so that, 
in making wall papers it will take 
the gold and bronze of the designs. 
Wall paper without leather filling 
will not take the gold and  ̂"Bronze, 
and the same is true in the/itnanufac- 
ture of screens.'' Likewise, in the 
manuflctare of carri^e roofs of 
luxurious vehicles this old-shoe leath
er pulp is used to considerable ex- 
***nt.

FOR SALE— Fringed rubber-toL
tired surrey. In good conaition with
tongrue and shafts- 
harness.— FRANK 
273, Pecos, Texas..

Also good double 
JOPLIN* Phone

26-tS

FOR SALE— Twelve laying Rhode 
Island Red hens and five Leghorn 
hens, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 26-tf

FOR SALE— 12 Hens and Rooster.^ 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. They are 
full blooded and from the best strain. 
See or write T. F. Thomason, Bar
stow, Texas. i 26-t2*

FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red eggs 
for setting. Cfl^k from prize win
ner 1918 Texas Egg Laying Contest 
$3 per 15. Second pea, pure bred 
stock, $2 per 15.— EXPERIMENT 
STATION, Pecos, , '  25tf

W A N TED .

WANTED— Good milk cow.— MRS.
J. L. Morrison, Phone 128. 26-tf

A

LIBERTY BONDS— Will buy, for 
cash, any issue o f Liberty Bonds.—  
G. W. DABNEY, Toyah, Texas. 26-2

WANTED— BY responsible party-A 
good milch cow, for its feed. Also 
want to buy one dozen Rhode Island 

scription and that o f his mother, at^laying hens. F. W. PIEHLER, 25tf 
Goldthwaite, for another year.

SITTING HENS WANTED— WiU 
pay market price for a few sitting 
hens. Any breed, so they are good 
sitters. Apply this office. . tf

inrertnimmMHHmw;l

■ S c jju iffiu i/
S iu e e e il?

Sere ia your opportunity to- inaure 
i^aiaat embarraasing erroci  in spelling, 
ivooitnciatian and poor choice of 
ssorda. Know the meaning of puzsiing 
iprar terms. Increase your efficiency, 
whkfa results in power and aucccaa.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an all-know
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet yom- 
needs. It 'is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of suc-
oeaafol men and women the world over, 
dsaooo Word*. 2700 Page*. 0000II- 
loBtraclons. 12,000 Biographical En- 
tria*. 30,000 Gaographlcal Subjects.

Q tiH l p m ,  Award)
Panama-Paiofie Exposition.

IKDUl aai niU+APCX EMaw.
W KITE for SpediaeB Psaea. FREE 

Pockat Maps if you name this paper.
Q .A C .M m m A M C O M

., U. S. A.

sat

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting CirU Engineer 

and Architect
PECOS, TEXAS,
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